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At one point in his career, a IIeCI8\ 
rna rriage to a 13-year-old cousin '
porarily tu rned public sentime~ 
again st the singer, nicknameII 
"Killer," who roseto fame as a roct1 
roller in the 195Os, but he made a _ 
eback in la ler years. :: 

His career got its start with the 111 
release of "Great Balls of Fire," ~ 
first of a long string of hit records !bit 
soared on the country and ~ 
music cha rts over the nell lit 
decades. '. 

Lewis had a elose brush withdea~. I 

1981 when he was hospitalized for a & 
inch stomach tear. Two months laid. 
after two major operations, he left uit I 
hospital weakened but grinning; ba~ 
beaten 50-50 odds. ': 

The Ferriday, La., native also iii! 
been in and out of trouble with tile la, 1 
over the years for minor drug III 
alcohol charges. And he has a MIIIIIiIt 
battle going with the Internal ReveIIIt 
Service over back taxes. 

His bass player won a fl25,11 
federal court judgment against I.twif, 
claiming the entertainer shot him ~ 
the chest. And in another welt· 
publicized 1976 incident, Lewis WI! 
arrested at the gates of Elvis PresIey\ 
Graceland mansion in Memphis f. 
allegedly wa ving ,a pistol 1M 
demanding that the singer come out· 
side: He was acquitted on tboit 
charges. however. 

UI hiring 
slow-down 
'creates 
Confusion 
~MaryT.bor 
A1slstant Metro Editor 

The chilling decision UI top ad-
ministrators reached last week - to 
~stically tighten hiring and spending 
01\ campus - has degenera ted into 
rumors of a "hiring freeze" in some UI 
departments. 

The hybrid policy to fill UI personnel 
vacancies only in the case of what UI 
!?resident James O. Freedman called 
"an emergency or special oppor
tunity" look shape Monday during un
publicized talks between UI Vice 
presidents Richard Remington for 
_cademic affairs, Randall Bezanson 
for finance and Philip Hubbard for stu
dent services. 

By Tuesday department heads were 
informed of the spending slow~own . 
But not until Wednesday and Thursday 
did the confusion start among those 
who were to be hired or promoted by 
!he m. 

Stories spread of people showing up 
for a new job only to be told they must 
wait until after the freeze is over. 

"There may have been some confu
sion to begin with ," said Mary Jo 
Smail, UI assistant vice president for 
finance. "I heard the rumors too, but I 

, think it 's all going to calm down." 
When UI administrators try to 

delineate the new .budgeting directive , 
they grasp for words strong enough to 
be accurate, but fall short of "ft:eeze." 

"IT'S NOT A FREEZE, it's not a 
bold, it's an admonition we must be 
aware of the circumstances we find 

, odrselves in , II Bezanson said. 
Tbese ci~cumstances include a 

record high number of UI students on 
campus, already frozen salaries for all 
state employees and a looming 
shortfall of up to $90 m\llion in the state 
treasury by the end of the fiscal year 
next June. 

"U's going to be a tough year ," 
Remington said. "We're trying to 
minimize that on the UI. " 

"It's not a freeze at all. It's an effort 
to be very prudent." Freedman said. 

"Management doesn't llke to use the 
word freeze," said Don Winter, presi
dent of the local chapter of the 
American Federation of State, County 
and Municipal Employees. "I know 
"ben they talk about being more 
careful it's going to affect our people." 

He said the facul ty won't feel the 
c~h nearly as much as UI merit em
ployees. "What's happening is they're 
expecting more and more from the 
1\OI'ker. " 

This 'lory was written from 
reports by Jeff Eichenbaum and 
United Press Internptional. 

An estimated quarter of a million 
people converged on Washington 
D.C., Saturday to commemorate the 
twentieth anniversary of Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s 1963 civil rights 
rally in the city. 

The event's activities kicked off 
with a "Jobs Peace and Freedom" 
march, starting at about 11:30 a.m., 
from various streets in the federal 
district leading to the city 's mall 
area, which i.neludes the Washington 
Monument and the Lincoln Memorial. 

The predominantly-black 
demonstration served to remind the 
nation of the march that helped 
galvanize the civil rights movement. 
It was at the original demonstration 
that King gave his famous "I Have a 
Dream" speech." 

After arriving at the Lincoln 
Memorial, the marchers - sweating 
in the 95~egree heat - listened to 
speeches by politicians, political ac
tivists and entertainers including the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson. of Operation 
PUSH ; Atlanta 's Mayor Andrew 
Young ; Dr. Benjamin Hooks of the 
NAACP; Coretta Scott King, wife of 
the late Dr. Martin Luther King; and 
comedian Bill Cosby. 

People came from almost all of the 
50 states and Canada, as well as from 
many other countries. Iowa was 
represented in part by a group of 56 
people, many of them UI students 
who left Friday morning in a char
tered bus and arrived in Washington 
Saturday morning after traveling 
nearly 1,000 miles in 22 hours. Three 
buses carrying 150 people came from 
the Quad Cities area and there were 
buses from the Des Moines area as 
well , 

APPROXIMATELy h 4,OOO char
tered buses provided transporta tion 
to the event. 

The Iowa City group marched 
carrying a " Jobs , Peace and 
Freedom" banner to the Lincoln 
Memorial. The Iowa City banner also 
mentioned the " ProgreSSive StUdents 
Network" and featured a quote from 
black poet Langston Hughes: "What 
happens to a dream deferred?" 

The excitement grew as the day 
progressed. People chanted slogans, 
sang and clapped hands. 

The climax of the day came when 
the Rev. Jesse Jackson took the 
stage. Jackson, who has been flirting 
with the possibility of entering the 
1984 presidential race, urged blacks 
to elect more black politiCians by 
registering to vote and becoming 

See Rally, page 6 

A crowd of about 250,000 people gather. Sunday to hi., .peaklr. and In· 
tertalner. at the Lincoln Mlmorlal during the 20th annlver .. ry celebration 
of the March on Wa.hlngton, D.C. , which wa.led by MartIn Luth.r King, Jr. 

local activists aid 
civil rights efforts· 
By Jeff Eichenbaum 
Staff Writer 

A bus load of 56 people from the 
Iowa City area traveled almost 2,000 
miles this weekend to participate in 
the " Jobs, Peace and Freedom" rally 
in Washington. D.C. 

Th e ac tivists offered va rying 
reasons (or enduring almost 45 hours 
on the road and only 12 hours at the 
rally, a rally with a flavor different 
from the original Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s March on Washington. 

The platform wasn't reserved for 
the civil rights issue. It ecboed with 
cries of everything from ending U.S. 

involvement in Central America to 
women's rights to support for disar

. mament . 
Diana Doncaster, a UI graduate 

student, describing herself as "pro
peace," said she went to the rally 
because she "strongly supported the 
nuclear freeze movement." 

" . WAS VERY impressed with the 
people at the march," she said. 
"They were dedicated - not angry 
but serious ... The fact that people 
traveled hundreds of miles and spent 
large sums o( money and time to 
stand in the sweltering hea t shows 

See Participant., page 6 

United ",ess Inlernatlonal 
The above photo wa. taken looking down the reflecting pool toward thl 
Wa.hington Monument tram on top of the Lincoln Memorial. Balow, thl 
R.v. J .... Jack.on grab. a hand during the march. 

REMINGTON SAID the search for 
17 new faculty members for various UI 
4epartments will continue, but "those 
lppOinlments will be tested against the 

t lime standards used in all job 
IJmilies ... 

• During what he calls a "delay in per
lOIIDel action," Remington said the UI 

'Unhappy' Begin. announces resignation 
I will be especially watchful that classes 

can be adequately staffed. 
·,"How are they going to educate stu

*'tis if we can't feed and house and 
, ~n-up after them," Winter said. 

'-"I'm more than upset by this latest 
quiet action by the university," he 
said. "Quiet meetings - those upset 

I .. - those involve our people." The 
.-ncME leader said he thinks the UI 
administration is over reacting, 
"lbere's a lot of things they can do 
~es not hiring." 

See Hiring, page 6 
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JERUSALEM (UPI) - Menachem 
Begin shocked Israel Sunday by an
nouncing that he intends to resign, 
reportedly telling his Cabinet "he no 
longer functions as a prime minister 
should . " 

After Begin dropped the bombshell in 
the middle of Sunday's weekly Cabinet 
meeting, ministers spent an hour 
"pleading" with the ailing 7o-year~ld 
prime minister to change his mind. 
Begin has been prime minister for six 
years. 

Begin agreed to postpone making his 
resignation official until he meets Mon
day with his ruling Likud bloc. "I 

. received no indication from him he 
would retreat from his decision," said 
Likud parliament member Ehud 
Olmert after seeing Begin late Sunday. 

As the Jewish state reeled from the 
news, there was speculation that the 

retirement announcement was a 
polit ical maneuver aimed at 
strengthening his shaky coalition. 

THE RESIGNATION does not take 
effect unti l Begin personally informs 
President Haim Herzog. No date has 
been set for a meeting between the two 
men . 

"I think if there are people who want 
to start dancing out of happiness - it is 
too early . And I would also tell those 
who feel like mourning it is also 
premature," said Begin's spokesman , 
Uri Porat. 

Foreign Minister Yitzhak Shamir, 
Defense Minister Moshe Arens and 
Deputy Prime Minister David Levy -
all members of Begin's Herut Party, 
the major partner in the ruling Likud 
bloc - have been mentioned as possi
ble successors. 

White House deputy press secretary 
Larry Speakes sa id President Reagan 
was surprised by Begin's announce
ment when informed at his ranch In 
Santa Barbara, Calif. 

A key coalition partner, the tiny 
Tami party, has been threatening to 
bolt the government over new 
austerity measures and leave the 
Polish-born Israeli leader with a ma
jority of one in the 120-seat Israeli 
Knesset, or parliament. 

But Begin's reasons for stepping 
down appeared to be more personal 
than political. Israel Radio said Begin 
told Likud Cabinet ministers he "00 

longer functions as a prime minister 
should. " 

IN THE LAST year, Begin has 
become withdrawn over the deaths of 
his wife of 43 years, Aliza, and his close 

friend Deputy Prime Minister Simcha 
Ehrlich as well as the more than 500 
Israeli soldiers killed in the Lebanon 
war. 

" It is no secret the prime minister 
recently has not been especially 
happy," Porat said , declining to dis
close the reasons behind the decision to 
resign. 

The Israeli leader, first elected 
prime minister in 1977 after 29 years in 
the OPPOSition and re-elected to a 
second term in 1981, has suffered two 
heart attacks, a stroke and a broken 
hip bone in the last Sil years. 

Begin had said he intended to retire 
at the age of 70 to write his memoirs. 
But aides have discounted that pledge, 
saying he would stay on until the 
thorny problems of Lebanon and the 
occupied West Bank were resolved. 

M.nachem Begin 

Survey: CitY rents 'show large increases 
By C.rlol Trlvlno 
Staff Writer 

Officials of the the Iowa City Depart
ment of Planning and Program 
Development said Sunday they were 
not surprised that apartment rents 
have increased substantially in the 
past few years due to the growth of the 
student population in the Iowa City 
area. 

rent categories, which included base 
rents, including water and sewer cost; 
customary rents , including water, 
sewer, gas heat and hot water ; and 
gross rents where the tenant pays both 
rent and all utilities. 

One- and two-bedroom apartments 
showed increases of 74 and 89 percent. 

". THINK the utility rates certainly 
did have something to do with it too," 
ICDPPD Associate Planner MariaMe 
Milkman said . She said she was not 
familiar with rent costs in other cities 
but said, "It's not as high as In Iowa 
City. " 

have people, then the prices may start 
to go down, but that's obviously not the 
case here." Henein said. "I think the 
survey just confirmed what we already 
had an indication of already." 

Henein also said that rising utility 
costs are a factor in the eight-year 
period. 

water and sewer bills forwarded from 
lowa-Dlinois Gas and Electric Co. and 
from the Iowa City finance depart
ment. 

Heileman Brewing Co .• Inc .• La Crosse, WI 

Sunny today with highs In the 
1IIid-80s. Partly cloudy tonight 
and Tuesday. Lows tonight In the 

: low 70s. Highs Tuesday in the 
. mid .... 

The ICDPPD released their 1983 
Rental Housing Survey Friday that 
sbowed that rent for some apartment 
housing has nearly doubled since 1m. 

The highest increase was discovered 
in the cost o( three-bedroom apart
ments i mostly found in multi-llllit 
apartment complexes. The gross rentl 
rocketed from $268 in 1975 to t631 as of 
April 1981 - a 120-percent Increase. 

Efficiency or one-room apartments 
showed an increase of $32, a 39-percent 
increase, from $132 to ,184 in the eight
year period, the survey stated . 

ICDPPD Program Coordinator Jim 
Hencin said "the only thing I could 
reasonably say Is that the demand for 
apartments is pushing the price 
upwards. 

"Certainly, utility costs have gone 
up .. . and that would tend to inflate any 
rent, OJ Henein said. "Water and sewer 
costs have gone up , electric has gone 
up substantially as have others," Hen
ein said . 

NATURAL GAS proved to be the 
cheapest method of heating, cookinl 
and producing energy for other apart
ment uses and the utility price nearly 
doubled when comparing the utility 
costs of a one-room apartment with a 
three-bedroom apartment. 

Housing located within a mile of 
campus cost less than complexes out
side a one-mile radius limit. A IUIDII 

See Rente, page 8 The survey was broken Into three 

... 1 

"If we had more apartments than we 
The survey contained average utility 

costs for heating, cooking, electricity, 
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~!~fly 
Hijackers hold 17 In Iran 

Four hijackers who commandeered an Air 
France jetliner landed in Iran Sunday after a 
24-b0ur, 3,500-mile odyssey and threatened to 
blow up the plane and 17 hostages. Negotia
tions are ongoing, an Air France official said. 
Out of the 110 original hostages, 93 were 
releued in an earlier landing. 

The hijackers, whom the French govern
ment believes to be Palestinians, demanded 
the French Foreign Ministry release un
specified prisoners in jails and justify French 
policy in the Iran-Iraq war, the Chad conflict 
and the Lebanese crisis, the foreign ministry 
said in Paris. 

Marines join in mideast fray 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Lebanese army troops 

and U.S. Marines clashed with Shiite Moslem 
militiamen in south Beirut Sunday, and Beirut 
airport was forced to close after being hit by 
artillery, mortars, rockets and gunfire, 
spokesman Maj. Robert Jordan said. 

It was the Cirst time the U.S. contingent in 
Lebanon's multinational peace-keeping force 
returned fire. "They defended themselves," 
Jordan said, referring to the group of Marines 
involved in the fighting. 

Stone tours Central America 
President Reagan's Central American 

trouble-shooter Richard Stone flew to 
Honduras Sunday on the first leg of his fourth 
diplomatic shuttle through the strife-tom 
region since his appointment in June. 

The State Department said Stone, whose 
immediate task is to try to persuade the left to 
participate in Salvadoran ell!ctions, would 
travel through the region for seven to 10 days 
but did not disclose his itinerary. 

Quoted ... 
How are they going to educate students if we 

can't feed and house and clean-up after them? 
- Don Winter , president 01 the local 

chapter althe American Federation 01 State, 
County and Municipal Employees, talking 
about a rumored hiring freeze In some UI 
departments. See story, page 2A. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts, announcements that appear on this 

page, must be submitted to The Daily Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday', paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 
be lure to mall aarly. The announcements will only 
be published the day of the event. All submissions 
must be clearly printed 011 a postscripts blank 
(which appears on the classified ads page) or 
typewritten, Irlple-spaced, on a full sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All submissions must include the name 
end phone number, which will not be published, of 
a contact person. In case there are any questions. 

Announcements of arts and entertainment 
event, should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sports organizations 
should be sent to Iha sports editor. 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice of events where admission Is charged 

will not be accepted. 
e Notice of political events, except meeting 

announcements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

e Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted. 

e Notices that are commercial advertisements 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
.ddressed to the news editor. 

Events 
"How C.n The Women'. Center M"t Your 

NMdI?" I, the topic of the brown bag lunch 
program today from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at the 
Women's Resource and Action Center, t 30 N. 
Madison SI. Sue Buckley, coordinator, will discuss 
the programs, services and functions of the 
Center. 

The ColltO. of Education Student AdvllOry 
Commltt" will sponsor its initial fall meeting at 
~ : 15 p.m. In Room N310 0 Lindquist Center. 

The low. City Choral.lr" will hold auditions for 
amateur choral singers from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
Congregational ChurCh, 30 N. Clinton SI. 

Announcements 
Senior citizens are reminded to sign-up for the 
selsions at the Iowa City PubliC Library In how to 
use the Computer Catalog. The sessions will 
continue through the end of September at 9 a.m. 
on Mondays to give senior citizens an Introduction 
to finding library malerlals. For more Information 
cell the Library Information Desk at 356- 5200; to 
sign-up, call the Senior Center Secretary at 
356-5220. 

The Iowa City Public Library Is looking for 
volunteers to assist the public In using the 
production equipment In the library's audio-visual 
Lab. Lab volunteers are needed to train and assist 
community television producers and other AV 
users every third Saturday (10 a.m. to 2 p.m.) pluS 
one regular weekday shift (Monday, 12:30 to 4:30 
p.m.; Thursday 1 to 5 or 8 to 9 p.m.). No 
e.perlence Is required , but volunteers with 
e.perlence in yldeo poat-production or other 
audio-visual equipment are preferred. Training will 
be offered . A three-month minimum lime 
commitment Is required because of the training 
time needed. Interested persons should contact 
Carol Spaziani at 356-5200. 

USPS t 43-380 
TIle DIIIr ...... 1. publiahed by Studenl Pubtlc.lIonl IIIC .. 
, t, Communication. c.nle<. Iowa CIIy. 10 .... 52242. dally 
'1ICepI Saturday • • SundaYI. legal holidays .nd university 
y~nl, Second ctua poII.ge paid ., !he poll oIIlce .1 
tow. City under tile ACI Of Cong, ... 01 "'a,ch 2. 18711. 
Bublerlpllon rlt .. : towl City .nd Cor.lvllie. $12-' 
_ Ie<; 124-2 _t ... ; se-.um""" Hulon only; 
830-1uI1 yea,. OUI 01 'own: $20-1 .. ", .. ,er: $40-2 
-*I: '10-aummer MIllon orlly; SSO-full year. 
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Mini-park status uncertain 
as reconstruction begins 

20% to 30% off By Carlos Trevino 
Stall Writer 

Iowa City Mayor Mary Neuhauser said Sunday she 
was concerned about what citizens would think when 
"we start tearing up the bricks" in early fall at the 
Blackhawk Mini-Park, the city's only downtown 
green space. 

The Iowa City Council in their informal meeting 
tonight at 7:30 will discuss whether to sell the park 
area to commercial developers as part of the city's 
urban renewal program or create a permanent park. 
The park, located at Washington and Dubuque 
streets, originally was developed by local volunteers 
of the Project Green group in 1970. 

"People will see work being done, bricks being 
ta.ken out, and wonder if we (the city) have sold it," 
Neuhauser said. "We haven't, we're just going to 
make it a permanent park as planned." 

Neuhauser said the reconstruction at the 7,300 
square foot park site would occur in the midst of 
council discussion on a request by the McDonald's 
Corporation and other commercial developers - in
cluding another developer wishing to build a 
reslaurant - to purchase and build on the property. 

McDonald 's representatives approached the coun
cil in the form of a letter nearly three weeks ago re
questing the land; stating it would be an ideal loca
tion for a McDonald 's. 

" McDonald's has shown us (maps) describing how 
much space their restaurant would take," 
Neuhauser said. "We're not arguing about the 
design, it's nice, but the location ... .. 

THE PARK was created in 1974 as a temporary 
downtown green space pending commercial develop
ment of the site, but public pressure swayed the 
council into declaring it a permanent mini-park in 
1980. Revitalization of the park is currently being 
planned - at a $100,000 price tag. 

The high cost of renovation was one reason Coun
cilor John Balmer said he didn 't like the idea of 
keeping the park . 

'~I've always felt the area should be utilized as 

commercial," Balmer said. "I think the mini-park is 
out of place .... I think it looks ugly ," he said. 

Balmer said that at tonight's meeting be would ask 
for a specific breakdown of how that $100,000 would 
be used to improve the park. 

"It's ugly ... that's probably why it 's going to take 
that much money to improve it," he said. 

Balmer said the site is a "Cocal point" for the com
munity and explained that the city "has a lot of con
trol over what goes there. 

" When I go downtown, in the pedestrian area, I 
don't go to the mini-park. I don't like it," he said . 

Balmer said he knew the his idea offended many 
people who are in flvor of retaining the park and that 
" the present council is not going to vote to sell that 
parcel." 

IN AN EARLIER interview with The Daily Iowan, 
Councilor David Perret said " I think if we allowed 
commercial development here it would re-open 
those old urban renewal wounds and split the town 
like before. " 

Councilors had promised to spend $100,000 to 
renovate the park as a permanent area after allow
ing construction of a Holiday Inn International Hotel 
near the park. Work on building that structure begins 
this fall. 

The council will also discuss possible uses of their 
share of money gained through the sale of Central 
Junior High School by the Iowa City School Board 
and also set council priorities and review zoning 
matters. 

Tentatively, Neuhauser said the amount of money, 
it any, the city receive could go to tbe park and 
recreation funds . 

"The school has three options," that would deter
mine the amount the city will receive, Neuhauser 
said. 

As approved by both the city and the school dis
trict, if the property is sold for a public use - as 
defined by the city - the city would gain $50,000. If 
the facility is sold to a private firm for private use 
the city receives 10 percent of the gross price of the 
sale. 

Danskin cottons t~ you 
at introductory savings. 

Suit filed ,against Regents 
By Patricia Thorn 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

The Gazetle Co. of Cedar Rapids and Tom Walsh , 
the Cedar Rapids Gazelle's Johnson County bureau 
chief, accused the state Board of Regents of 
violating lhe Iowa Open Meetings Law by holding a 
closed session on June 8 to discuss "imminent litiga
tion" concerning the 1983-M VI coal contract, 
Johnson County District Court records stated . 

In early June, the VI awarded its approximately $4 
million contract to the Iowa Coal Sales Corporation 
of Centerville, Iowa, despite the fact that the Cen
Tran Corporation of Minneapolis, Minnesota , had 
submitted a bid $108,540 lower. 

Walsh said Iowa Assistant Attorney Howard 
Hagen told him that the board closed the session 
because attorneys representing CenTran called the 
attorney general's office indicating that there would 
possibly be litigation. 

"I called CenTran President Bud Pappas and he 
said that neither he nor the law firm representing 
CenTran threatened litigation," said Walsh. 

Walsh said that either one party or the other 
"doesn't have their story straight. Even if CenTran 
did threaten to sue, I'm not convinced that's reason 
enough to close a meeting." 

REGENT ANN JORGENSEN of Garrison said, 
"Since there is a lawsuit pending, I feel it would be 
inappropriate for me to say anything." 

Board Executive Secretary R. Wayne Richey 
could not be reached for comment. 

According to the Iowa Open Meetings Law, a 
government body can close a meeting to the public 
when it's necessary to discuss litigation or imminent 
litigation with legal counsel that, if discussed 
publicly, might prejudice or disadVantage govern
ment bodies covered by the law. 

"The reason We're dOing this is to challenge the 
nebulous premise that every time an attorney 
threatens a lawsuit, the regents can slam the door. 
Lawyers threaten to sue all the time," Walsh said. 

Walsh said he feels that the regents and other 
governmental bodies' interpretation of the closed 
meeting law is too broad . " If there are already 
papers in court, sure, but they seem to feel the threat 
of a lawsuit is sufficient reason to cite the imminent 
litigation exclusion." 

The petition asks the court to impose a mandatory 
injunction prohibiting the board from violating the 
open meetings law for one year, as well as order the 
board or its members to pay attorney fees and court 
costs for the action filed by the Gazette and Walsh . 

Danskin~ combines cotton with gentle Lycra® spandex stre tch to 
create two new sensational bras Then complements them with a 
matching all cotton bikini. For the smooth . totally natural look 
you prefer. 

Will be 

Charges pending for auto victims Seamless plunge bra ............... .... .. . , .. ... 11 .50 
Seamless bra, lace trim ....................... ... 12.50 
Bikini (not shown) ................. .... ......... 5.00 

Sale 
S.99 
9.99 
3.48 

Two Iowa City women were treated at Mercy 
Hospital after being struck by a car Friday, Iowa 
City police reported. 

Mary LaBrecque, 125 Post Road, was treated for 
minor injuries and released. Virginia Nicknish, 832 
Kirkwood Ave., is being treated at the hospital for a 
broken leg. 

The two women got off of a city bus on Rochester 
Avenue and crossed the center line of the street into 
the path of a car driven by Rosemary Voss, 3028 E. 
Court SI. 

Charges are pending against both LaBrecque and 
Nicknish, according to the report. 

• • • 
A Riverside man was charged with failure to 

Police beat 
maintain the assured clear distance in connection 
with an accident that caused more than $1 ,100 In 
damages Saturday. 

Eric Kauffman struck the rear of a vehicle owned 
by Paula Gustafson, of Mediapolis, Iowa . There 
were no injuries reported in the accident. 

• • e. 

Clothes valued at more than $200 were stolen from 
the Burlington Street Laundromat Saturday, Iowa 
City police reported. 

Sale prices effective through Sat., Sept. 3. 

D4NSI(INA 

JCPenney 
. '983. J C Penney Company. Inc 

CABLEVISION ... WE'RE WORTH A SECOND LOOK! 
For just pennies a day, Cablevision can bring to your home the selection, 
variety and television entertainment that's worth another look. Imagine 
31 channels featuring high quality viewing you'll enjoy everyday. 
There's sports, movies, news, weather and family programs. Most are 
shown 24 hours a day which means you can watch anytime day or night. 
Go ahead, take another look at Cablevision. It could change your televi
sion into something worth looking at. 

LOOK AGAIN ... AND SAVE 
If your home is wired for Cablevision, saving us installation 

costs, we can offer you ... 

A CABLE VISION CONNECTION 
FORONLY99¢ 

That's a tremendous savings off our regular connection rates. Call today 
and take advantage of this special offer, 

CALL 351·3984: 
Open tilS pm today, 

taiHawkeye 
CableVlSlo 

Offer good In serviced areas only. 

RETURN THIS COUPON TO: HAWKEYE CABLEVJ: 
SION, MIl SOUTHGATE AVE., IOWA CITY, IOWASM 

ADDRE~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~_ 

PHONE ________ ~~~~-=~~ ___ 
BEST TIME TO CALL _________ _ 
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Kickoff aids sick children 
., Janet Marie SImi 

: StIff Writer 

~ Delta Chi Fraternity and the Associated 
• Residence Housing groups held their an
: DUll Fall Kickoff Saturday to raise money 
,for a building fund to construct a Ronald 
'McDonald House in Iowa City, 
• The Ronald McDonald House would be a 
"borne away from home" for children and 
families who are visiting the UI Hospitals 

' 11K! Clinics, 
"This will be a low cost facility for these 

people to live in while they are here," said 
'Mike New, member of the Iowa Children's 
Farolly Living Foundation. "They will be 
Uving there with other families who have 

• similar situations and they will also be 
close to the hospital." 

Some of the a ttractJons at the kickoff 
were the performances of two bands, Men 
Rocking and Patriot, and hypnotist Ken 
Weber. 

Members of the various residence ball 
groups and Delta Chi Fraternity manned 
,kUsing booths, a car smash, and a dunk 
, booth. 
, "Everyone seems pretty enthusiastic," 
. said Bill Stewart, pledge of Delta Chi who 

/

' 'lias manning the car smash. "People don't 
.even seem to mind too much about paying 
tile costs for the events because they know 
tile money is going to a good cause." 

! THIS IS THE second year the proceeds 
-(rom Saturday's activities have been 
: dona ted to the building fund for the Ronald 
McDonald House. Last year the Delta Chi
ARH Kickoff managed to raise about $1,000 

• to add to the fund, but this year the goal is 
:even higher. 
: '''We have already raised a $1,000 
' (Iom area and community businesses," 
said Dave Rockwell, director of the event. 

: "We plan to raise at least another $2,000." 
, Rockwell said one reason more money 
,Wasn't raised last year was because there 
wasn't enough publicity. "This year PR 

:was one of our major campaigns. We also 
added a raffle and the prize is a semester's 
in·slJl te tuition." he said. 

, The building site for the Ronald 
: McDonald House will be southwest of 
'Carver-Hawkeye Arena, north of Hawkins 
· Drive. The date to break ground is set for 
spring 1984. 

• Ronald McDonald Houses have been es
,tablished since 1974 and since then 48 
houses have opened up across the country. 
McDonald Houses help families stay intact 
during the hospitalization of their young 

· family members. 

I' , 

Dally IOwan/David Zalaznlk 

J.II Cook tak •• aim with a Iledge hammer at the lid. olaJunk car during the Ottlta Chl-ARH '13 
Fall Klckoll le.tlval held Saturday on the Hanch.r riverbank. Cook, a D.lta Chi pledge working In 
the booth, waa trying to drum up 10m. bu.ln .... CUltom.r. w.re given IIv •• ram. at the car lor a 
dollar, with the proceed, Irom the feltlYal going to the Ronald MacDonald Hou ... 

THE CHILDREN treated at the Iowa 
Children'S Health Care Center suffer from 
a number of disorders, including cancer, 
heart disease, and various birth defects . 

Many of the children treated at the care 
center travel long distances with their 
famILies to receive care and can not afford 
lodging facilities over extended periods of 
time. 

Rockwell said the kickoff is one activity 
that both greeks and the I\RH groups work 
together in a t the UI. 

Fer Sure! 

Delta Chi and the ARH groups feared the 
kickoff might be cancelled because of rain, 
but "fortunately it cleared up," said Royal 
Spragg, ARH kickoff coordinator. "A lot of 
hard work was put into the kickoff this 
yea r. " 

The events were the traditional carnival 
type. " We tried to create a carnival-like at
mosphere," Spraggs said. "We wanted pe0-
ple to have a day in which they could enjoy 
the UI, but most of all it is a philanthropy 
project. " 
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University of Iowa -------------. 
,OUR SPECIALITY... I 

HeIeII CIIecIlma. OlrllClor 

12 Week SeNIon, Sept 10 - Dec. 3 
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Reglltratlon for the Fall Se .. lon Is Sept. 3, 
11-2 p.m. at HIIMY Gym (corner of Jefferson 
& MldllOn). Telephone reglltration follow. 
on Sept. 5, .,7 - 12:30-2:00 p.m. by calling 
353-5130. 
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LAMAUR 

APPLE 
PECTIN 

Instant 
Protein 

Conditioner 

reg. $3.50 

IHI rRl !~t!~f?,!lu!!S 
32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 

M. & Th. 9-8; T., W., F .• 9-6; Sat. 9:30-5 
351·0682 

lOur speciality is I 
I medicine I 

I $3 off I 
I Any new prescription with I 
I this ad for students, faculty & 1 
I staff. I 

1 per customer I I Expires 10/31/83 I 

I TIt I 
I rvEDICIf\.E I 
I STORE I 
I 423 10th Avenue, Coralville II 
I 354-4354 I 
I Where It costs less to stay healthy I 1.------______ 1 

MADE IN CHINA 
All Cotton - Many 

Styles to Choose From 
Childrens' 
Womens' 

Mens' 

Washington St. 
Shoes 

formerly Bivouac Shoe Dept. 
108 E Washington 

BJ's Is Iowa City's 
ter Record Store! 

6.87 
Available on Casablanca Records Available on Mercury Records 

5.97 H & R Block Income 
Tax Course Begins 
September 8, 1183 

Available on A & M Records Available on RSO Records Available on Mercury Records 

" 

: ~ may be only a dorm room to you, but it's 
• I'ome to me. And the place looked pretty barren 

. , : at first. But I went shopping at the Goodwill 
: ~re, and found a study lamp, a hoI plale, ~nd 
; SOme bookshelves. 
:: Things are shaping up - thanks to the 

I ~H Store. The merchandise changes 
Mnost daily, so I'll be coming back. There's 

: IOmeIhing for everyone. And everything under 
" .. : , sun. 
: The GoodwIll Shopper? 
: ~ can bet that's mel 

Thousands of people with spare time are earning 
money as tax prepares in the growing field of Income 
Tax: Service. 

H' & R Block Is offering a Basic Income Tax CourS4! 
starting September 8. Classes will be held at the H .. R 
BLOCK offices in Iowa City and Coralville. 

For six weeks students will study all areas of tax 
prepllration and receiYe actual experience in preparing 
individual returns. Experienced Block personnel will 
teach current laws, theory and application as practiced 
in their offices from coast to coast. There is a classroom 
lecture on each subject and practice problems at every 
level. The course is programmed to teach students In
creasingly complex tax problems as study progresses . 
Students find this couse interesting and challenging. 

Anyone may enroll. There are no restrictions or 
qualifications of any kind. The course is ideally suited for 
housewives, retired persons, teachers or anyone wanting 
to increase his or her tax knowledge. 

While qualified graduates of the courses may be of
fered job Interviews they are under no obligation to ac
cept employment with H & R BLOCK. There are 
franchiS4!s avallable to residents of small cities as well 
as job opportunities locally. 

The modest fee charged for this course Includes all 
text books, supplies and tax forma for comIpleUon of the 
school. Certificates are awarded to all graduates. 

Registration forms and brochures for the Income Tax 
Course may be obtained by contacting H .. R BLOCK of
fice at 308 E. Burlillflon Street, l!lwa City. Pbone 3M-
1750. 

5.97 
Available on A & M Records A vailable on RSO Records Available on Mercury Records 

+ GMthellift 
oIl11111k. 

6'" S. Dubuque e 338-8251 
Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-9, Fri. 10-7, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 

Shop ADd ColllJNU'e, We're Sure You'll Find Tbat BJ's 
I, Iowa City" Better Record Store! 
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Three arrested on ' ram~ 
for possession of drugs 
By Patricia Thorn 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Three Iowa City men were arrested for 
pos~ssion of marijuana Thursday night, in the 
Capitol Street parking ramp. . 

David Lee Hammond, 19, Philip Andrew 
Johnson, 'n, and Lynn E. Duecker, 33, were dis
covered by police when the oFficers "detected 
an odor like that of burning marijuana" on the 
south side of the ramps, level D. 

According to Johnson County District Court 
records, Hammond, 636 S. Johnson, Apt. 3, " 
had.a li~ht colored pipe in his hand, attempting 
to hght Its contents." A "presumptive" test of 
the pipe's contents revealed it to be marijuana. 
Hammond was searched at the Johnson County 
Jail and an additionaL quantity of a "green leafy 
substance" was found in his possession. 

Court records also stated that Johnson, 1100 
Arthur St. , Apt. J3, was observed with a pipe in 
his hand, attempting to light its contents, and 
Duecker, 1305 Sunset, Apt. 2, was observed be
ing handed "a smoking pipe at which time he 
made a deep puffing action." 

Hammond was released to the Iowa Depart
ment of Adult Corrections. Johnson and 
Duecker were released on their own 

Courts 
recognizance. 

• • 
Andrew H. Kaufman, 20, 181S E. Court St., 

was arrested Thursday by UI Campus Security 
for false use of a (lnancial instrument. Johnson 
County District Court records stated that on 
April 14, Kaufman filled out a Women in Com
munications Inc. blank check for more than ,100 
and signed a woman's name to it. 

• • • 
A Riverside, Iowa, man plead guilty to a 

charge of second-degree theft, Thursday, 
Johnson County District Court Records stated. 

John Michael Kennedy, 41, plead guilty to 
stealing a Yamaha motorcycle from a residence 
south of Iowa City during June 1980. Kennedy 
later sold the motorcycle. 

• • • 
Donald G. Edwards, 4S, 2110 Broadway St., 

Apt. 10, plead guilty to indecent contact with a 
child Thursday, according to court records. 
Edwards' case will be beard in court Aug. 31. 

Rally reunites Vietnam vets, 
confronts Agent Orange issue 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (UPI) - Organizers of 
Iowa 's first Vietnam veterans reunion say the 
weekend gathering represented a "coming of age" 
for the men traditionally left out of established 
veterans ' groups. 

About 400 Vietnam vets met for a weekend of dis
cussion, seminars, politiCking and reunions on Satur
day - the day Iowa Gov. Terry Branstad recently 
declared in recogniUon of Vietnam veterans. 

Representative of several presidential candidates 
passed out literature during the reunion. Much of the 
discussion dealt with the defoliant Agent Orange and 
claims that the federal government is stalling efforts 
to aid Vietnam vet . 

Reps. Tom Harkin, D-Iowa , and Tom Tauke R
Iowa, fielded pointed questions about Agent Or~nge 
- the defoliant sprayed on vets and civilians 
throughout the war in Vietnam. 

Many vets complained that while federal attention 
and !unds have been spent on dioxin, questions con
cermng Agent Orange remain unanswered. Dioxin is 
the primary bazardous ingredient in Agent Orange, 
the vets say. 

" We are not, at this time, dealing with the effects 
of dioKin . We are just trying to prevent serious 

problems from developing," Tauke said . 

. THE RALL V also provided tbe opportunity for 
dHllogue between older veterans and younger Viet
nam vets. Both young and old veterans said it's time 
to band together. and fight for federal support for 
problems stemmIng from the Vietnam War. 

" We both know what it's like to get shot at. We've 
got to break down the barriers between the 
traditional vets and the Vietnam vets," said Viet
nam vet Jay Paulsen of Waterloo. 

Age is the primary barrier between the two 
groups, veterans said. But many Vietnam veterans 
said they are losing their resentment of the older 
more traditional veterans' groups. ' 

" We came back with a lot of anti-authority feel 
ings," said Mike Waldron of Des Moines. "Now we 
are finding out these older vets hllve some pretty 
similar experiences." 

World War D veteran Bill Potter of Iowa City said 
many older veterans are becoming more com
passionate toward Vietnam veterans they once 
viewed as radical. 

Phone workers end strike 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Striking Iowa members of 

the Communication Workers of America began 
returning to their normal shifts at about 2 a.m. Sun
day as word arrived that the longest walkout in the 
history of American Telephone & Telegraph had 
come to an end , Northwestern Bell officials said. 

Representatives of CWA Local 7102 in Des Moines 
- the state's largest - said Sunday they are 
"relieved" the 22-day-Qld nationwide strike has been 
sellled and Bell spokesmen said both sides should be 
happy with the agreement. 

Although this month's strike cost Bell workers 
three weeks' worth of paychecks, CWA Local 7102 
President Harold Belken said the effort was 
"definitely worth it. 

"We will have won back everything we lost in less 
than a year. There were no give-backs in the medical 
area," Belken said. 

He said safeguards in employment security and 
medical benefits were keys to the settlement as far 
as Iowa CWA members were concerned. 

Belken said he and other Iowa union officials will 
attenc,l briefings in Omaha today and Tuesday to 
learn details of the contract, but reports show the un-

• 

SEASONS END BARGAINS 
on selected 

BICYCLES & ACCESSORIES 

Bicycles by 
• Cycle Pro 
• Fuji 
• Puch 
• Trek 

fFt:K 
" Made In U.S.A ." 

kinlat nd 
~ our. 
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• SERVICE ALL MAKES. 

- COMMUTING, TOURING, RACING SPECIALISTS-

1351-8337] 
mi. GILIERT ~u I~A CITY 

1l0"U10I 'AIIKINQ 

ions have won a tentative three-year national con
tract providing an estimated IS.4 percent average 
pay increase over the life of the agreement. 

ED MATrIX , a spokesman for Northwestern Bell 
in Des Moines said tbe company was expected to be 
at full force' today when all of the approximate 
5000 striking Iowans return to their normal shifts. 
, "I think basically both sides should be happy with 

the settlement," Mattix said. 
"There are gains in flexibility for the company in 

preparing for the divestiture. And the employees 
gained improvements in wages and benefits. I think 
both sides are pleased or they wouldn't bave ap
proved it," he said. 

Although AT&T and the three unions representing 
Bell workers signed a tentative national agreement 
last Sunday, workers refused to return to work until 
all bargai~ing units settled local issues. 
baThe. strike was declared over when two final 
Be~raOlnflnpg unitslsett.led local contract disputes with 

ennsy vama and W t 
stallation division after It . ehs ern Electric's in
day. a e-mg t negotiating Satur-

UI groups retreat 
for informal talks Just think, no maiter 

how old you set ". 

8y Dan Hau .. r 
SlaffWriter 

Surrounded by nature, nine members 
of the UI Student Senate and six 
Collegiate Associations Council mem
bers ventured out on an overnight 
retreat to Camp Little Cloud in Dubu
que County Friday to informally 
discuss goals for the year. 

Senate President Tom Drew said he 
first had the idea for the overnigbt 
retreat last semester. "It's a time to 
kick back and rel3x and get to know 
each other." 

" It has been successful in the sense 
that people are enjoying it," Drew said 
of tbe informal discussions on tbe 
retreat. 

TOM PALMER, one of tbe four CAC 
executives, said he used the retreat to 
"get priorities straight." He said the 
retreat helped him to concentrate. 
"There are very few distractions out 
here. It has been a while since I've 
been able to concentrate. Out bere 
there are no phone calls." 

During the trip members of the 
senate and the CAC had time for relax
ation, as well as time to sit down and 
discuss their individual goals . 

"Our job is to serve the s'tudents and 
to try to get to move in a more prac
tical manner," Drew said concerning 
his major goals of this year's senate. 

Drew, who presides over the group of 
30 senators, said he is trying to build 
cohesiveness in the group. "I want to 
tighten up within the senate. There are 
a lot of loose ends. I want to get 
everybody working together . 

" I want to get the SeDate as a whole 

working on one project. To get it 
through, put it in our back pocket and 
move on," Drew said. The project may 
only consist of planting a tree, but be 
said It is important to keep the group 
from breaking off Into cliques. 

While discussing the goals of the 
CAC, Palmer stressed, "We want to 
continue working closely with the 
senate." He also wanted to improve 
ties in bis group. "I want to strengthen 
external associations with the various 
colleges. " 

HE SAID be wants to work closely 
wi th the UI College of Liberal Arts. 
"We are o~f on a good foot this year," 
Palmer said. 

Another goal discussed by tbe senate 
was keeping better track of tbe 
senate's commissions. "We have a lot 
of work to do with commissions," 
Drew said. 

One idea brought up by senate mem
bers was to have a sponsorship 
program, where a senator or a group of 
them could watch over eacb commis
sion to make sure it is not going in 
debt. 

Drew said after asseSSing last year, 
the senate must study its system for 
paying debts. He leans toward the idea 
of taking a percentage out of all of the 
student group's budgets. This way the 
senate would not be hurting any group 
disproportionately. 

Also along on the trip were UI 
Campus Program Coordinator Kevin 
Taylor and Program Assistant Susan 
Brasel. They gave a seminar how to 
plan, organize, and run a good meeting. 
They also a discussed parlimentary 
procedure. 

FLORIDA PLAN·T SALE 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

MAIN LOUNGE 
Mon., August 29 thru Friday, Sept. 2 

10 am-8 pm 

THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PLANTS DIRECT 
FROM FLORIDA AT WHOLESALE PRICES -

HUNDREDS AT $1 - $2 - $3 
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Palms 
Figs 
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Norfolk Island Pines 
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OLD CAPITOL CENTER 331-2148 
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• Sioux City 
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Direct Drive Semi 
Automatic Turntabl. 

1h/s dnct drfw tumtob.. from 0My0 ,.aeur. ....... automatic operation, with 
var!ob" pitch COIItroI. Straight tonearm, 
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Dolby Stereo 
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Video RecorcIw with 
4 function Remot8 Control 
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lilt ........ 

Portable Power Zoom 
Color Video Camera 
lltachl', quality .w.o COIMfQ lilith' .. 1 ..-... 
8GOIII OIICI macro fIMctIoII ,., ... cto.-ups. 
flrovldN --'!eM color quality under OIlY ...... '" 
ClDlldItlOftl. Madel GP-41. Ult price $990 • 

19" Remote Control 
Color Television 
lOllY quality III a "- color ........ with .... , tt-. 
katan. TM/1IOft OM lUll ......... s..dal ...... 
IIOUI duMg I MlIlIoII Dollar Sol .. Mad.IIIY·lts4.lflt 
price $619.95. 

13" n·100 
Color Television . 
,..,,.. "CII'. Sl9ftCl1adl ... ctroIIIc VQIQder 1IIftI;! 
.".,...1Ios GIl ....... Ik coIot CO/IIrOI, 0IIId outD" 
CCIIItrCut and ..... COIIIrOI."" UO/m/DS. Ullt 
price $375. 
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Health, problems plague Begin's long career 
United Presalnternalional 

Prime Minister Menachem Begin, 
who rose to lead Israel from his days 
as an underground guerrilla fighter, 
signed the Jewish state's first treaty 
with an Arab nation but mired the U.S. 
Middle East ally in its most controver
sial war. 

"You call me a terrorist , but I caU 
myself a freedom fighter," Begin, who 
turned 70 this month , once said. 

"Everything I did was for the freedom 
of the Jewish people, which never had 
known mercy from any persecutor." 

The Lebanese war launched by Begin 
to secure the northern Israeli border 
and destroy the PLO turned him into a 
withdrawn man, the object of protests 
by thousands of soldiers and their 
families. 

His dejection has been aggravated by 
personal tragedy, the deaths of his wife 
Aliza last November and his close 

friend Deputy Prime Minister Simha 
Ehrlich. 

THE POLISH-BORN prime minister 
has always said he would retire at 70, 
and mounting health problems - be 
has had two heart attacks, a stroke and 
a fractured hip since 1977 - led to 
pressure to step down. 

"He is a shadow of the man he once 
was," said a diplomat who saw Begin 
recently. 

Though a pioneer of the state, Begin 
waited 211 years in opposition, suffering 
eight election defeats before his Likud 
bloc came to power in 1977 promising 
to expand Israel to its Biblical borders 
and end Labor Party corruption. 

Six months after taking office, he 
received then-Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat in Jerusalem. The trip 
stunned the world and began the path 
to peace via Camp David that won the 
two leaders the 1978 Nobel Peace 

Prize. 
But after the triumph, within five 

years, Begin declared that Jerusalem 
is Israel's "eternal and indivisible 
capital," destroyed Iraq 's nuclear 
reactor in Baghdad with an air strike, 
annexed Syria's Golan Heights, set up 
more than 140 settlements in occupied 
Arab land and invaded Lebanon.Born 
in Brest Litovsk, Poland , on Aug. 16, 
1913, Menachem Wolfovich Begin lear
ned Zionism from his father , Zev DoY, 

a leader of tile Jewish community. 

With independence, he emer~ 
from the underground and founded" 
Herut Party advocating a state on ~ 
sides of the Jordan River. 

He was elected prime miDisler, III 
May 17, 1977 despite a hurt attall 
three weeks before the baUoling., 1k 
became the first Israeli prime miniJl« 
to serve out his full term, and fesoll
dingly won re-election in 11181. 

, 
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politically active. 

"I am somebody," Jackson said in a 
fiery speech. "Respect me. Protect 
me. Never neglect me. If my mind can 
conceive it and my heart believe it, I 
know I can achieve." 

Another higblight was a recording 
played of King's " I have a dream" 
speech. Ralliers cheered and clapped, 
many reciting along with the speech by 
beart. 

Coretta Scott King told the crowd 
that her husband 's presence was at the 
demonstration, saying "I can feel it. " 

Many people shouted praise and en
couragement at King. Many also 
tried to touch her. 

JUDY WILLIAMSON, from the 
"Dump Jesse Helms Coalition" in 
Ashville, N.C., said of the speakers,' 
"Jesse was absolutely the best." 

Williamson, who said her group 
totaled more than 150 people from 20 
various coalitions, said she was at
tending the march to "charge my bat
teries for the 1984 elections." 

Commenting on how peaceful the day 
had been, she said, "Activists are not 
necessarily revolutionaries or 
anarchists. We are trying to work and 
elicit change from within the system." 

Bob Herst, a VI student and member 
of New Wave who was one of the Iowa 
City trip coordinators, said "I've been 

to a lot of demonstrations ... but I've 
never seen a demonstration that was so 
diverse - blacks, whites, Latinos, 
womens groups, workers and students 
- every section of society thaI 's being 
hurt by Reagan." 

David Dix a resident of Milwaukee, 
Wisc ., said he made the 16-hour trip to 
Washington "to add one more body to 
this massive demonstration and let 
Reagan know he can' t escape our de
mands." 

BERNICE FIELD, a 72-year-old ac
tivist, was one of the thousands of ven
dors selling items such as hats, T
shirts, buttons, books, flags, posters 

and penants. Having traveled from 
Flat Brush, a part of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
she was selling handmade penants to 
pay for her trip. 

"I came out here for the march. 
They call it a struggle and I'm out here 
for that struggle." An activist for the 
past 40 years, Field sa id she wanted to 
"get the government to spend some 
money on us and our kids instead of on 
weapons and foreign dictators." 

The Capitol distict was covered with 
police and security officers consisting 
of the entire 3,600 member Washington 
metropolitan police force along with 
350 National Guardsmen and U.S. Park 

PClrticipants~~ ________ ~~ ______ ~ _______ co_ntln_Ue_dfr_Om_pa_ge1 

that they felt very strongly about the 
stand they were taking." 

AfrO-American Graduate Students 
Association Member Stephanie Suttles 
said she went on the trip because she 
was "very concerned about some of the 
dangerous policies of the current ad
ministration" and "wanted to advance 
the causes of bl~ck people and other 
groups ... ... 

UI STUDENT Senator Jay Robinson, 
travel coordinator for the trip who 
"does lots of work for the local Cam
paign for Nuclear Disarmament," said 
he went to the rally because he comes 
from a small Iowa town that doesn 't 
have many blacks. "At the rally, I bet 
half the people were black, and seeing 
so many helps to break stereotypes 
down." He added that it was "nice to 
bring together all the socially active 
groups." 

Capitol, " but added that " the speakers 
were nea t." One tha t she planned to 
tell her friends about was Stevie Won
der singing a Motown version of 
"Happy Birthday." 

Although Quigley complained about 
the heat at the march, she confessed 
the trip was "kind of worth it. " 

THE LOCAL crowd carried a banner 
with more than a 1,000 signatures of 
Iowa Citians who had donated money 
to help pay the way of those on the trip 
and to show support for the marchers. 

whoever I can." 
Bigby said he brought 150 people with 

him . 

OTHER PEOPLE from around the 
country expressed similar, yet unique 
views, as to what the rally and march 
were all about. 

Albert Ragland, a Washington, D.C. 
resident, said "I don't know how much 
help the rally will be, but it might be a 
lot of help ,for the new generation or the 
next generation coming up." 

Police Officers. Policeman said the 
large amount of security was un
necessary. 

" It was a piece of cake all day," a 
police officer said. Another officer, M. 
Hodge, said "This was one demonstra
tion that eyen the police enjoyed." He 
then pointed to large groups 9f officers 
near the White House standing around 
police motorcycles using the seats to 
play cards on. 

HODGE ALSO SAID he disagreed 
with the estimated size of the crowd, 
"I know there wasn't that many people 
there." 

The only problems of the day were 

caused by the hot, humid weatier. 
Susan Miller of the Washiqton RIll 
Cross said many people had sllfl"" 
from heat stroke, heat sickness allll iD- • 
sect bites. Miller also said a few bait 
attacks were reported. I 

"Many people didn't get ~ 
sleep, food or liquids to cope with tIis 
weather ," Miller said. 

The Red Cross spent much of ~d&y 
pointing out the tapped water hydnis 
marked by color helium ballooos.1\e 
number of people waiting at ~ 
hydrants were often 50 or more, bit 
tempers remained calm as ~ 
waited for a drink. 

FASH IONS ~f~ 
MEZZANINE 

Close-out Sale 
Danskln Tights, Leotards' Capezio Shoes 

1/3 OFF 

Suttles said the rally strengthened a 
conviction she had held since she was a 
chi/d. "Seeing all those people rein
forces my belief in civil rights . I 
remember the 1963 march and I was 
deeply moved by it. Now, 1 have a 
recommitment to the struggle." 

Another committed peace worker 
said activism is " like a job or respon
sibility - part of your life." Leaetta 
Wacker from Cedar Rapids said she 
made the trip because "I like peace 
and was kind of overwhelmed that 
there was something like this combin
ing jobs, peace and freedom." 

Robinson said the "large turnout" at 
the rally might help to convince the 
U.S. Congress to pass legislation, such 
as the nuclear freeze and social 
reform. He said it could also "help to 
keep civil rights in the forefront (of 
national attention)." 

Paul Bigby, a member of the 
Southern Christian Leaders Con
ference and coordinator of three 
bus loads of people from the Quad 
Cities/Bi-State Area, gave a haunting 
reason for attending the rally. 

Ragland said, Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s downfall was that he "traveled 
too fast. " When asked who the next 
" King" might be, Ragland said, "I 

don't think anyone will ever be like .----------... -----------.. 

Seven-year-old Sara Quigley, said 
she endured the long bus trip because 
"I wanted peace" and peace, she said, 
"means sharing." 

She said she wanted "to see the 

"There's an evil lurking in the minds 
of our brothers .... The same evil that 
aJlowed them to kill Martin Luther 
King Jr. That says to me I must make 
the sacrifice to be here and bring 

him ." 

Peggy Longhi from New Jersey said 
she "wanted to show support for reduc
ing the arms race." Looking over the 
mass demonstration, she mused, "It 
shows what people can do if they're 
interested. " 

tiirir1~ __ --__ ----------------------------------------------------------co-n-tin-u-e-d-fro_m __ PB_g_e_1 

The duration of the policy is as much 
a question mark as its extent. 
Remington said, "We hope it will be 
temporary. We're talking about the 
next few weeks." 

BEZANSON WAS more evasive, say
ing "it is not a formal policy ~at would 
dictate a terminal point." 

Though the state Board of Regents 
did not participate in this policy deci
sion, Board Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey said, li the board has in
structed the institutions to be prepared 
to make necessary adjustments in 
their budgets to handle a possible 
reversion (to the state) with the leas~ 

damage to academic programs." 
The UI reverted '2.5 million from its 

initial state-appropriated funds for the 
1982-83 academic year, because of the 
dismal state revenues. 

Art Claus, principal budget analyst 
for the state comptroller 's office, said 
Gov . Terry Branstad hasn ' t yet 

decided how to cope with the still sagg
ing treasury balance, but could reduce 
allotments to state agencies to prevent 
the sta te general fund from going into 
debt .. 

li The regents are looking at this and 
saying 'let's start preparing for it' " he 
said. 

IFlEtr1t!; __________ ~ ____________________ ~ ________ ~ ______ ~~~----------------c-o-nt-ln-u-ed __ fr_o_m_p_B_g_e_1 

noted was that housing outside that 
radius consists largely of newly-built 
complexes while close-in campus hous
ing consists of rooming houses. 

In the one-mile radius of the Old 
Capitol, two-bedroom apartments 
showed a gross rent of $398 while those 
outside the area cost ,,36 per month. 

In CoralvUle two-bedroom apart-

ments rent for an average $409 in gross apartments. also stated that 71 building permits 
cost. "It really is hard to conclude ' totalling 815 dwelling units were issued 

ICDPPD Development Director Don 
Schmeiser said he couldn't "draw any 
conclusions" from the survey since the 
number of apartment owners 
responding " ... was pretty weak, es
pecially for those with (JJree-bedroom 

anything from the survey ... it's a between Jan. 1982 and April of this 
pretty small sample to be making year. 
drastic conclusions," he added. 

The survey included 12 percent of the 
estimated 5,000 apartment unils in 
Iowa City and Coralville. The survey 

"A lot of building permits are being 
applied for, " Milkman said. "As for 
what will happen to rent in the future,l 
just don't know." 

USED 
VACUUM SALE 
Kirby- Hoover- Panasonic 

Eureka - Royal- Compact- Oreck 
All models rebuilt with Brandy's famous guarantee. 

FREE package of bags with 
purchase of used vacuum. 

Aug. 26· Sept. 3 

425 10th Avenue 
Coralville, Iowa 

"Acro"t,o," ,,,_ Ito" O'IIe." 

Announcing a new course in 
Women's Studies 

MARIEA KIM YOUR GIRLFRIEND WEARS 

131:101 INTRODUCTION TO WOMEN'S STUDIES 
11:30 MWF 210 EPB 
Dr. Laura Mumford 

For information about this and other Women's 
Studies courses, c,1I or stop by the Women's 
Studies office, 305 EPB, 353-4946 

HAWKEYE TAE-KWON-OO 
Fall Session 

(Starts Mon. Auguat 2e) 
• Korean Art of Karat. 

• Builds Confidence 
• Get and Stay In Shape 

• Friendly Atmosphere, Soclal Activities 
• Learn to apply techniques In 

light contact, supervised situation 

M, W, F Evenings: Beginning 6-7 pm 
AdYanced 7-8 pm -r.tr-

fir IIfnIIIM all 
311·5258.351-6685.331-1703 

Daily Iowan Classified Ads 

100% Cotton Sweaters 

IOWA CITY'S 
DISCOUNT BOUTIQUE 

Mon-Sat 10-6 
Sun 12·6 

41,.1 S. Linn, Iowa City 

David Duer and 
Barbara Molloy-Olund 

invite you to an 

OPEN POETRY 
READING 

8 pm MONDAY AUG. 29th 
Selected Works 
610 S. Dubuque 

Everyone WeLcome to read 
from their own poetry 

Sponsored by the Community Writers 
Association and Link 

BOOTS. 

If she's a member of Army 
ROTC, mat's a real compliment 
Because she knows mat ROTC 
offers me same opportunities for 

;::!!~;;0i\1 young women as it does men. 
In ROTC, she'll have -

the chance to develop 
leadership skills and earn 

money at the same time. 
After graduation, shell 

become an officer in the 
:::;;~'?Il~~~~:J Anny, where she'll get the 
... kind of experience em-

ployers value. 
If y'our girlfriend wears 

Army boots, she has a head 
start on an exciting caret!" 
after college. 

For more information, 
contact your Professor of 
Military Science. 

ARMYROIt 
• ALL lOU CAM" 

Add 1 credit hour to ywr 
schedule informatloD, 
obligation-free. Callibe 
Depa rtment 01 MUltary 
Science S53-3624/37Ot. 
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{.o ......... ". Scott King, Walter Fauntroy and Jesse Jackson walk together 
~h Anniversary March for Jobs, Peace and Freedom. 

he dream, continued 
Comparisons made between Saturday's "20th Anniversary 

March for Jobs, Peace and Freedom" in Washington, D.C. , and 
the 1963 March on Washington that helped push the Civil Rights 
Act through Congress do less justice to either event than might 

' have been the case had such comparisons not been so deliberately 
and painstakingly drawn. Planning for more than two years, 
organizers of Saturday's rally sought all along to draw a clear line 
between the March on Washington and their commemoration of it. 

The casting was right - Coretta Scott King, widow of Martin 
.Luther King Jr. , was there; the Rev. Jesse Jackson, King's close 
associate and now a black leader in his own right, was there; 
District of Columbia Congressional Delegate Walter Fauntroy, 
who chaired this year's march and was an organizer of the 1963 
march, was there; many other distinguished and long-time 
functionaries of the civil rights movement also were in 
attendance. And the setting was right - Washington's reflecting 
pool, flanked by the Washington Monument at one end and the 
Lincoln Memorial at the other, was surrounded by a crowd 
estimated at between 200,000 and 300,000 people, just as it had been 
20 yea rs ago. 

But 1983 is not 1963, and the broad goals of Saturday's rally were 
much more than a recapi~ulation of the limited objectives of the 
1963 demonstration. By inviting comparison with the March on 
Washington, organizers of the 20th anniversary march may also 
have invited unrealistic expectations to be placed upon this year's 
events. This year there is no one objective that can be focused 
upon and attained, as was the case with the Civil Rights Act , and 
there is no Martin Luther King Jr. with a voice to reach the 
nation's conscience. 

But these things need not diminish the achievements of 
Saturday's march. The broad range and variety of groups 
represented show a greater consciousness of issues relating to 
justice and peace than may be credited to the America of 1963. The 
bringing-together of all these elements shows a greater 
sophistication on the part of the political opposition than was the 

'. case throughout the 1960s and 1970s. The commitment shown by 
the rally 's organizers and participants is a credit to all Americans . 

Jobs, peace, freedom - that's a big bite for any movement to 
take on. Perhaps the real value of Saturday's march is to show 
that the struggle for change never stops in a dynamic society , and 

. that there still are those who recognize the need to continue that 
struggle. That in itself is heartening. 

Derek Mau rer 
Ed itor 

Closed session 
A district court petition filed by the publishers of the Cedar 

Rapids Gazette and a reporter from that newspaper Friday may 
begin to unravel questions of propriety concerning a decision the 
state Board of Regents made in secret earlier this summer. 

On June 8, the regents went into closed session and awarded a 
coal supply contract for the VI to the fourth lowest bidder, 
resulting in a loss of $108,540. An 'in-state firm, Iowa Coal Sales 
Corporation, was chosen over a Minnesota company. 

The petition claims the regents violated the Iowa open meetings 
law, in that none of the conditions required for a closed session 
eXisted June 8. Closed sessions are allowed only when attorneys 
are to discuss strategy in matters under litigation or where 
litigation is "imminent" and public discussion would be harmful to 
the position of the agency or board . 

The award to Iowa Coal Sales Corporation in itself was 
. controversial, smacking of protectionism at a cost to taxpayers. 

Besides the actual cost difference, the Iowa coal is "dirtier" than 
the out-of-state product and may necessitate an expensive 
poUution control system at the VI power plants. 

The regents ' closed session may have been conducted within the 
legal parameters set by the Iowa Code. But when public funds 
apPear to be handled carelessly, a government body's "right" to 

, COnduct business beyond the reach of the media and public needs 
10 be scrutinized more closely than ever. 

The Gazette Company and the Gazette reporter should be 
: commended for their effort towards that scrutiny. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

By Tom Fata 

W- HEN I VISITED the 
Chamber of Commerce 
building at Seneca 
Falls, N.Y. , the woman 

there looked so elated and helpful I 
thought she had confused me with 
someone else. But when I asked her 
where the Women's Peace Encamp
ment was, her cordiality immediately 
dwindled. She gave me an oh-you're
one-of-those looks and mechanically 
directed me to Highway 96A South, 
toward Romulus. 

That highway rolled, cut, and curved 
through the rugged upstate backwoods 
for eight or ten miles. Higway 96 East, 
which took me to the encampment it
self, was even less traveled . 

About 200 yards behind a slightly set
tled two-story farm house "headquar
ters," I could see a collection of 30 or 
so tents, a humble gathering for I.he 
purpose: one attempt by women from 
around the country and world to take 
an active stand against the planned 
European deployment of first-strike 
cruise and Pershing missiles in 
Dt-cember. The Seneca Falls Army 
Depot, only a few miles from the farm 
house, is thought to be olle of the send
off points from which these missiles 
will be delivered to Europe. 

But Seneca Falls is more than just a 
missile send-off point: It has a rich 
feminist and pacifist history. In 1590, 
women form the Iriquois tribe met 
here to demand an end to an Indian 
war. In 1848, the first Women 's Rights 
Convention met at Seneca Falls, 
energizing the 19th century feminist 
movement. Both Harriet Tubman and 
Susan B. Anthony lived and worked in 
the town. 

AND NOW, the Women's Peace En
campment provides the next link in a 
historic chain of peace and justice built 
with courage at Seneca Falls. 

It was cool and drizzling the day I 
arrived. No men are allowed in the 
camp itself , so ] went to the house to 
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opinion 
find a spokesperson to interview. 
Despite the weather, the folks I talked 
with were in good spirits, many of 
them sitting outside in the front yard, 
talking, strategizing, laughing . 

Leann Irwin, an Iowa State Univer
sity graduate, had been at the encamp
ment since July. , the day it began . She 
told me that while the campers share 
the project's general purpose (to 
protest the planned deployment of the 
European missiles) there are as many 
reasons for staying at the encampment 
as there are participants. And the en· 
campment contains a varied group : 
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people to coexist. 

BUT FOR NOW she believes it is 
worthwhile for women to spend time 
alone, in order to find identity, 
strength, and renewal ... and to make 
the statement that women will no 
longer sit back and let men make the 
decisions that will effect the future of 
humanity and all of life. 

By the time I left the farm house, the 
driveway had become muddy. While 
waiting to pull out onto the blacktop, 
two children playing near the road 
came running and laughing up to my 
car. Each pushed a dandelion through 
my rolled-down car window. 

Back on the highway, I could still see 
them waving in my rear-view mirror. 

Tom Fate Is a UI undergraduate In English 
and Secondary Education. 

All eyes on Bluford and NASA 
T HE MEDlA and public fan

fare begins over Lt. Col. 
Guion S. Bluford Jr., who 
tomorrow will ride the 

space shuttle Into the history books as 
the first black astronaut to fly into 
outer space. 

Just as was the case when Sally Ride 
bN:ame the first American woman to 
go into space, the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration is going to 
reap a bonanza of publicity because of 
Bluford 's role in the mission. 

But it won't be all bouquets for 
NASA. The letters and telephone calls 
have come in, asking, " Why has it 
ta ken so long to use a black 
astronaut?" "What are minorities and 
poor people getting for all these 
billions we're wasting in space?" "Is 
Bluford just a token? I hear NASA is a 
lily-white operation." 

Anticipating these and other ques
tions, I recently invited Dr. Hans 
Mark, the deputy administrator of 
NASA, to lunch, where I asked him to 
provide me with some answers. 

I learned that since 1959 NASA has 
spent about $100 billion, which is a lot 
of money, even in the vocabularies of 
Washington's biggest spenders. Have 
NASA's achievements been worth $100 
bi Ilion? Considering the known and 
potential contributions to medicine and 
technology, any (oward-thinking 
citizen would have to say YES. 

MARK CONCEDES, however, there 
have been many reasons over the years 
for blacks and other minorities to ask, 
"Wha t's in this for us? What has NASA 
ever done for me?" 

Ten years ago NASA was being 
assailed because blacks made up only 
3.7 percent of the agency's workforce 
and most of those blacks were in lower 
level, clerical, service and similar 
positions. Mark boasts of substantial 
progress over the last decade. 

"NASA's work force of 21,975 civil 
service employees is composed of ap
proximately 50 percent scientists and 
engineers," he told me. "As you 
probably are aware, these are the oc
cupations and disciplines where the 
representation of blacks is quite low_ 
Despite that, NASA has sought 
vigorously to get more than our share 
of the talent in those work pools, and 
we have made modest but steady 

Letters 

Schwab endorsed 
To the editor: 

I am pleased to see a candidate 
running for an Iowa City Council seat 
who is concerned with issues affecting 
the student population. Jim Schwab not 
only supports the fair rent ordinance, 
but actively petitioned Iowa City 
residents. 

Also, because Jim is working and 
studying in the field of urban and 
regional planning, I feel that he will 

find qualified blacks, since blacks get 
only 0.5 percent of the engine ring doc
torates." 

" We faced the fact that we can't hire 
blacks away from IBM," Mark said, 
"so we decided to grow our own 
graduate engineers at hlstortcally 
black universitie like Prairie View, 
Tennessee State , Tu keegee and 
Florida A&M. 

"Sure it takes four or five years to 
produce a black engineer, but, then, it 
took 12 years to produce the space shut
tle ." 

NASA is one federal agency that took 
seriously President Reaga n's ex
ecutive order that some funds be used 
to support and improve the infrastruc
ture of histOTlcally black colleges. 

NASA funded approxiomately $3 
million worth of research at black 
college and universities in fiscal year 
1982 and it appears almost cereain the 
agency will expend at least $6 million 
in fiscal year 1983 funds , according to 
Mark. 

This is not rinky-dink "make-work" 
for blacks. 

United Press In'ernatlonal 

Guion S_ "Guy" Bluford - who will become the lirst American black in spaci 
Tu .. day - prepares lor the flight with ml •• lon specialist WillIam Thornton. 

For instance, black scientists at the 
School of Pharmacy at Florida A&M 
are working on the problem of space 
sickness, trying to develop medicines 
to combat it. The illness is a major 
obstacle, with half of all astronauts 
suffering from it, both Russians and 
Americans. No one has found an on
ground test that gives valid clues as to 
who will or will not get sick. Simula
tions of spinning chairs, ships in heavy 
seas or airplanes in turbulence provide 
no correlation to what astronauts ex
QCrience in space. 

SCIENTISTS at other historically 
black schools are working on things as 
intriguing as the "laser doppler" 
(Alabama A&M) , "photo-i!xcited atom 
interactions" (Atlanta University) , 
and "Gigabit logic systems" (Howard 
University). 

Carl T. 
Rowan 

gains." 
Mark says that In a period when 

NASA was lOSing 3,980 positions, the 
number of blacks employed increased 
from ~9 to 1,667 and that blacks now 
make up 7.6 percent of NASA's work 
force . 

bring a wide range of knowledge to the 
council and be a benefit to community 
as a whole_ 

Besides working to control the 
ridiculously high prices Iowa City 
residents (especially students) must 
pay for rent, Jim Is working to bring 
greater public control over 
conservation and development of 
utilities. 

Julie Bramer 
382 Westgate 

Over the decade, the number of black 
scientists and engineers increased 
from 2m (1.7 percent) to 349 (3.2 per
cent), and the number of blacks in 
NASA's managerial/supervisory work 
force increased from 35 (.8 percent) to 
85 (2.7 percent) . 

The number of black astronauts in
creased from zero to four. 

THE MOST IMPORTANT change at 
NASA, though, may be that some years 
ago it consciously stopped hiding 
behind the argument that "we can't 

Blue water monopoly 

Mark and his colleagues know there 
is room for considerable improvement 
at NASA when it comes to involving 
minorities, but the record of the last 10 
years suggests that when Bluford rides 
into space, hundreds of black students 
and professors will "tag along" into 
new worlds of study and research. 
Copyright 1983, Field Enterprises, Inc., 
Field Newspaper Syndicate. 

field station. Marine life is not studied 
here; the word ma rine refers to the 

To the editor: ocean, not to inland lakes. 
The front page photo of the first And why ever did the caption have to 

edition of t,he year (Dl, July 24) was · quote the local chambers of commerce 
very poor Journalism. The photo was and claim the lake as one of three blue 
nice - someone fishing from a pier water lakes in the world? A child could 
(not a dock as stated in the caption) . not believe that one. 

But why is Lakeside Lab mentioned? 
It has nothilll to do with the photo. The 
laboratory is no a unit of the Zoology 
Department; it is an interinstitutional 

Nice pictures are nice. If you write 
captions, make sense. 

Richard V, BovbJerg 
UI Zoology Dept. 
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~ ..... Reeeivers _ ....... ~. 

No Competition! 

SONY STR-VX2!o 

$169 
With features like 8 FMIAM 
presets Ihat can be punched In 
like a phone number, Sony's 
new STR-VX2S0 Is sending the 
competition back to the 
drawing board. 

Built to Last. 

DENON DRA-300 

$259 
Denon's DRA-300 features 33 
watts per channel, quartz
locked tuning, a 3-year 
warranty, and the same sound 
and construction quality as 
Denon's most expensive 
receiver. 

We Won't Sell Gutless HI-Fi. 

$298 
Many ree91vers today are nothing 
more than boxfuls of bells and 
whistles designed to look good on 
pap9r rather than sound good 
through r9al sp9akers. With NAO's 
7120 you'll get a modestly priced 
rec91ver with tile sound Of 

I 

IS 

I 

expensive separates. 

SONY AUDIO RACK 
• Satin black rlnlsh 
• 15().album storage 
• Tempered safely glass door 
• Casters 

FAARUP AUDIO RACK 
\Il0l_) 

Danish lowboy audiO rack IInl,hed 
In genuine leak. e 129 ",leal II only... , 

AIWAHR·S01 
Headphone Radio 

SANYO MG·' 

IS ... -

j t: a § 
I I -, 

., 

• Aldol 

'-l 

-

; 

I 
I 

1-' . 

• caaette player with 
'eather-IIght headphones, 

• Includes D.ce" battery 
pack. 

N 

Ave, 

SONY TC-,c%# 
SONYTA-AX3 fNrEGlfA,EDftMP 

, 4tJ Wlttl P6Y Cl.>iI.'178/1/. ~)'~ TilL' 
" Pulse poWtlr supply for hlph s/aDIIIIy. • OolOy 8 4 C no/_ rtJduclfon 

• $oh-fovch logic controls . • Automl/Ie music lIe/lrch 

$144 

1h PRICE! 
$99 

• Avlomllie lapl! $1!1ect. • LED recording melers 

NAKAMICHI8X·1 
The'9's no doubt about It. Nakamlchl casaetta deeks are the reter9nce standard 
by which others are Judged. "vallable In blacll or sliver, a classic decll at an 
allordable prlca. 

10 
FREE TAPESI II 'II 

BuUd 't Yourself & Sav~t 
With your purchase of 
Denon's DR-M2 cassette 
deck, you'll receive 10 Denon DX-8 chrome cassettes, a $58 value, 

'~---CarStereo ......... ---...... ~ 

HAFLER DH·220 POWER AMP KIT 

.,ti-~"""'Tul'nta"Jes ---, SAVE 13% 

Jt P»C&-»)-&-»)e')me DIlY t)J) ~t)~'i'~ 9~~~ \~\\)J 
automatfc direct.drive turn1abfe. 

Here', wh.t make, the 8ang" Olul.en 
RX turnt.ble 10 aUrae/I.,,: 

'195 
Jo.\\ 'i)e1\()l\ \~Il\

tables ale 
baclled b~ a 

""'U\\ 
'fIl."Tt 
~t\C" t.\at\ 
a\ \~,\ $W" 

Help us celebrate our 13th anniversary when you buy., car 
stereo equl?ment and receive a 13% dIscount off our .regular 
price. No catches, no gimmicks. 13% off the best In car stereo 
components from Alpine, Clarion, Nakam/chl, & Boston 
Acoustics. 

~----S"e,,"ers----....... 

BOSTON ACOUSTICS 
1.-70 

Seeing live perfOfmances 
makes hearing music more 
emotional. Everything 
moves. The music. The 
mullclans. You. No home 
Itereo can reproduce this 
pr8l8l1ce. But _ think 
Bo'too'8 ~-70 can move 
~O\I a \\\\\8 <:\QUlI • 

POLK AUDtO5 
Musician maguln.: "They 
meke Ihe popular speakers 
In their price range _m 

. colored & boxy. If you're 
shopping for stereo, our 
advice Is not to buy 
speakers until you've heard 
the Polka. 

Superb clarity and 
definitIon trom a speaker 
allghtly larger than a shoe 
ball. Your ears won't belie". 
youeyes. 

$125/pr. 
BOSTON' ACOUSTICS A-eo 

(no\ .hown) 
The A-.O's bigger brother 
wIth deeper ba •• , .. pon .. 
lorlu.,. '1 • .,,,. 

WAYS TO PAY: 

Cash • Check 
Ma.tercharge • Visa 

90 Day. Same a. Cash 
With Approved Credit 

30-Day Layaway 

a race course Saturday m 
nearly 900 runners compete 

tWi.'I'enth leg of the Iowa Grand F 
\iV.·thletes Foot-Hawkeye Classic 

, which included several 
age brackets with runners 
ages eight and 70, was divi 

two distances, 10,000 and 5 
Awards were given in € 
as well as points which 
the first-ever Grand I 

10,000 meter race, which 
. event, favorite Phil Copp 
the group with a time 01 

20 seconds as he finishec 
second place runner K 

(31.49 ) to win his fOl 
Prix race in four tries , With 
Coppess moved one step cl( 
the claim as the top runne 

Prix circuit in 1983. 

CLINTON RESIDENT s. 
were a few hills. It was not 
humidity was the worst thi 
happy. " 

said that there were a I 

' th him at about the th 
I11ICIXIW1I , but he took the hill hard, 

contact with the pack, 
who won five state h 
also added, "I did this I 

the Grand Prix (a runner m 
five of the eight Grand P 

be eligible for the ovel 
l'cialnDio,nshioand prize money). 1\ 

they wouldn't push me to h, 
1 have a race tomorrow," 
women's division of the 10, 
Lisa Hoerner of Dubu( 
"challenge for the wome 

by winning her second Gr; 

(BODDICKER of Iowa Ci 
of me for about a block, 

I went ahead the rest of the wa' 
Greenwood of Lisbon, 10; 

second while Boddicker tl 
place award . 

for the 5,000-meter race, 1 
24 of Cedar Rapids, cros: 

line first with a time of 
48 seconds. Skopec, a 

student, used this "r: 
off" to break away from 

early and coast to a 62 sect 
over Mark Rohman. 

said, "The course was a 101 
the turns, however I have I 

to train like I'd like to. " 
Rowray, 12, of ~arion, 10\ 

victor in the women's 5,1 
finishing with a time of 
, 53 seconds. Rowr 
the course as "pretty ea 

the last hill. " 

!!all,;J\lrlJ - The biggest questi 
Illinois Fighting lIlini in 11 
the offense. 
right, the offense. Coach Mi 

who has been blessed the p; 
years with quarterback gre; 
Wilson and "Champaign" To 
is still unsure who will lead t 
their home opener with M 

, 10, 
like it (the quarterba 

.. said White, who 
as one of the top offensi 

in the nation. "We're gon 

(UPI) - A form, 
nigh school football play, 

that New York Yankees' own, 
Steinbrenner violated NCA 

whlle re<:ruiting him I 
the University of Florida, 

reported Sunday, 
Dealer, in a copyrightE 

a sworn arfidavlt filed t 
___ .1- detalls the violations. Po 

fullback for the Lakewoc 
football team and WI 

Ohio high school Player-o 



$299 

~s8ettEI8, a $58 value. 

you buy .. , car 
off our regular 

best In car stereo 
& Boston 

Superb clarity and 
delinlUon trom 8 speakar 
"lightly I.rger than a ahoe 
box. Your ears won'l ballev. 
you eyes. 

'125/pr. 
BOSTON' ACOUSTICS A.eo 

(nol'~1 

The A·40·, bigger brother 
wtth deeper ba •• r .. pon .. 
tor Jull. '1It1,r. 

WAYS TO PAY: 

Cash· Check 
Mastercharge • VI .. 

90 Oays Same al Cash 
With Approved Credit 
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streets and hills of Iowa City 
a race course Saturday morn· 

'1Iffs nearly 900 runners competed in 
~enth leg of the Iowa Grand Prix, 
~thletes Foot·Hawkeye Classic II . 
me race, which included several dif· 
f t age brackets with runners bet· 

, ages eight and 70, was divided 
two distances, 10,000 and 5,000 

t 
~rs. Awards were given in each 
C#!Jgory as well as points which go 

'~ros the first-ever Grand Prix 

[ 

~pionship. 
~lhe 10,000 meter race, which was 

iJII!inain event, favorite Phil Coppess 
~eed the group with a time of 31 

[ 

nu'dHtes, 20 seconds as he finished in 
f~ of second place runner Kane 
~ivem (31.49) to win his fourth 
@d Prix race in four tries. With the 

(v~ry, Coppess moved one step closer 
Iql;lcing the cla im as the top runner on 
f~{;rand Prix circuit in 1983. 
"I;' .. 
~E CLINTON RESIDENT said, 

'~re were a few hills. It was not too 
~;Ihe humidity was the worst thing, 
bit:l'm happy." 

[ 

~pess said that there were a few 
.rs with him at about the three 
nil(point, but he took the hill hard and 
b~ contact with the pack. 
4>pess, who won live state high 
~l tilles also added, " I did this one 
l~for the Grand Prix (a runner must 
hi:in five of the eight Grand Prix 

10 be eligible for the overall 
. and prize money). I was 
they wouldn 'l push me to hard 
I have a race tomorrow." 
women's division of the 10,000 
Lisa Hoerner of Dubuque 
"challenge for the women's 

by winning her second Grand 

(BODDlCKER of Iowa City) 
of me for about a block, but 

[went ahead the rest of the way." 
Greenwood of Lisbon, Iowa, 

second while Boddicker took 
place award. 

for the 5,OOO·meter race, Tim 
24 of Cedar Rapids, crossed 

line first wi th a time of 15 
48 seconds. Skopec, a UI 

student, used this "rare 
oC/" 10 break away from the 

early and coast to a 62 second 
over Mark Rohman. 

said, "The course was a lot of 
the turns, however I have not 

to train like I'd like to." 
Rowray, 12, of ~arion, Iowa, 

victor in the women's 5,000 
finishing with a time of 18 
, 53 seconds . Rowray 
the course as "pretty easy, 

the last hi 11 . " 

The Dally Iowan/David Z.lunlk 
Phil Coppess crosses the finish line In Athletes Foot minutes, 20 seconds In the 10,GOO-meter run. Lila Hoar
Hawkeye Classic II Saturday, with a winning time of 31 ner of Dubuque ~:on the women's division of the race. 

ROWRAY, CURRENTLY a member 
of the National Junior team, has her 
goals set on the 1988 Olympic team. 

Besides bringing out some of the top 
competitors in the Iowa City area, the 
race also attracted several 
recreational runners. 

For instance, Reid Spencer and his 
family from North Liberty, Including 
sons Matt, 10, Mike, 12, and stepson 
Alex, 9, participated in the Hawkeye 
Classic just for the fun of running. 

The nine-year-old Marshalltown, 
Iowa , native, who came in at a time of 

29 minutes, 56 seconds, wasn 't so 
decisive if the race had been (un. 
"No ... Yea," Alex said. 

The eighth and final leg of the 1983 
Grand Prix is The Govenor's Cup, on 
Oct. 2, in De .. Moines. 

ni's power shifts to the defense 
- The biggest question 

Illinois Fighting IlIini in 1983 
the offense. 
right, the offense. Coach Mike 

Who has been blessed the past 
years with quarterback greats 
Wilson and "Champaign" Tony 
is still unsure who will lead the 
their home opener with Mis· 

10. 
like it (the quarterback 

" said White , who is 
as one of the top offensive 

in the nation. "We're gonna have to give all our quarterbacks an op· 

portunity." 
Senior Ken Cruz Is slightly ahead of 

the other two quarterbacks currently 
battling for the celebrated position, ac· 
cording to senior tight end Tim 
Brewster. 

"CRUZ IS A sprint-out type quarter
back and the other two (senior Kris 
Jenner and junior Jack Trudeau) drop 
back," Brewster said. "They all throw 
well and they all come from passing of· 
fenses in high school and junior 
college. " 

That's only fitting, because last year 
Eason and his "air lIIini " attack es· 
tablished nine NCAA and three Big Ten 

records en route to llIinois' first bowl 
appearance in 19 years. 

In' 1982, the lIIini set school records 
with 4,604 yards in total offense, and 
averaged 29.4 points a game. On first 
downs, Illinois threw the ball 48 per· 
cent of the time; on second downs, 53 
percent, and on third downs Eason un· 
loaded 65 percent of the time. 

Without an outstanding quarterback 
visible this year, White obviously will 
have to change Illinois ' offensive 
stragedy. 

"THIS YEAR WE will have more of 
an execution style of offense centered 

See IlIInl, page 4B 

Arts/Entertal n ment 
Page 6B, 7B, 8B 

Classlfieds 
Page 8B, 9B 
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U .8. athletes 
bring home 
record golds 

CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI) - A 
bunch of ring·wise Cubans took most of 
the fight out of the United States in the 
boxing competition, but America 
delivered a knockout punch of its own 
in track and field Sunday to bring the 
curtain down on the IX Pan American 
Games. 

While Cuba was winning four of six 
bouts with Americans at EI Poliedro, 
the depleted U.S. track and field team 
finished in fine style by winning six 
gold medals at Olympic Stadium. 

The last-day surge by the U.S. run· 
ners and jumpers gave them the 
overall medals title in the six days of 
competition. Despite losing 11 athletes 
before the events started and seven 
more during the course of the competi· 
tion, the U.S. picked up 38 medals , in· 
cluding 14 gold , in track and field to 
beat out Cuba in both departments. 

SPARKED BY A modern day 
William Tell, Darrell Pace of 
Hamilton, Ohio, the U.S. also picked up 
four gold medals in archery. In addi· 
tion, the Americans picked up one gold 
medal each in table tennis and 
equestrian to finish the two week com· 
petition with 136 gold medals, breaking 
their previous record of 126 set in 1979 
at San Juan. 

The men's and women's relay teams 
were the stars of the track and field 
competition for the U.S. Sunday. The 
U.S. contingents sprinted to victories 
in both sections of the 4 X 100 and 4 X 
400 relays. Gold medals also were ear
ned by Roger Kingdom of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., in the ll().meler hurdles and 
Kathy McMillan of Knoxville, Tenn ., in 
the long jump. 

A SUPERB ANCHOR leg by Elliott 
Quow of New York enabled the U.S. to 
win the 4 X 100 men's relay. Quow took 
the baton with the Cuban team owning 
a five·meter lead but he made that up 
quickly and nipped Silvio Leonard at 
the tape to pull the U.S. to victory in 
38.49 seconds, only .06 ahead of the 
Cubans. The women won their event 
easily in 43.21. 

In the women's 4 X 400 relay event, 
the U.S. sprinted to victory in three 
minutes, 29.97 seconds with Canada 
second and Cuba third . The men made 
it a sweep of all four relays with a Pan 
Am record time of 3:00.47 , improving 
on the record of 3:00.76 set by the U.S. 
in Cali, Colombia, in 1971. 

Kingdom, the NCAA champion, beat 
out a tough field to win the ll().meter 
hurdles. Facing an awesome field that 
included former world record·holder 
Alejandro Casanas of Cuba, Mark 
McKoy of Canada and teammate Tonie 
Campbell of Carson, Cam., Kingdom 
overcame a strong headwind to finish 
in 13.44 seconds. Casanas, a two-time 
Olympic silver medalist , took the 
silver in 13.51 and Campbell won the 
bronze in 13.54. 

"I JUST WANTED to get a big title 
under my belt , It Kingdom said . 
" Beating Tony Campbell, Casanas and 
McKoy shows I can run with the best 
now. 

"I hit almost all the hurdles hard and 
when I got to the seventh hurdle the 
wind was so bad I almost went off the 
side. That's how bad it was." 

McMillan set a Pan Am record of 21· 
feet·1H'4 in the women's long jump, 
breaking the mark of 21·9 set by Cuba's 
Ana Alexander in Mexico in 1975. 

Unfortunately for the U.S., it didn't 
do as well as it had hoped in the boxing 
ring . Only lightweight Pernell 
Whitaker of Norfolk, Va ., and 
welterweight Louis Howard of St. 
Louis managed to win gold medals out 

See Games, page 4B 

Knight now 
must pick 
Olympians 

CARACAS, Venezuela (UPI ) 
- The ball is now in Bobby 
Knight's court. 

In its first extended test 
against international competi· 
lion before next summer's Olym
pics, the U.S. men 's basketball 
team returned home Sunday 
from the Pan American Games 
with an unbeaten record and the 
look of a gold medal champion. 

Coached by Jack Hartman of 
Kansas State, the squad ran off 
eight straight victories, looking 
better with each game. 

"They've developed well," he 
said following Saturday's 101-85 
victory over Puerto Rico. "You 
have to remember we were 
together only two weeks before 
w left the State ." 

HARTMAN NOW TURNS over 
his whistle to Knight, the Iron
handed coach of Indiana whose 
temperament may be matched 
only by hi consummate kills as 
a basketball tactician. 

Knight, who will run the 1984 
Olympic team, coached the 1979 
Pan Am squad in Puerto Rico. In 
one of America's less productive 
ventures into sports diplomacy , 
Knightlert the island in a trail of 
indignation and legal entangle· 
ments. He eventually was con· 
victed of assaulting a police of· 
ficer. 

But next summer Knight may 
have to worry less about the Los 
Angeles police than the likes of 
the Soviet and Yugoslavian 
teams, tall , tough squads well· 
suited for the body·banging of in· 
ternational play. 

THE PAN AM team is not the 
Olympic team. That will be left 
to Knight and his assistant, 
George Raveling of Iowa, who 
accompanied the squad to 
Caracas. The Pan Am team, 
however, may comprise the es· 
sence of the team Knight puts on 
t~e floor In Los Angeles. 

Hartman, who said he plans to 
meet with Knight next week, 
said he hesitates to suggest 
which players from the Pan Am 
team should play next summer in 
the Olympics. 

"I'm a little reluctant to get 
into that," he said. "I don't want 
to pick Coach Knight 's team for 
him ." 

Hartman, however, can cer· 
tainly report well on the play of 
Sam Perkins and Michael Jor· 
dan, the two AII·Americas from 
North Carolina. There is also 
Wayman Tisdale of Oklahoma , a 
delicate left·handed shooter who 
can muscle in underneath. 

Two players scheduled for the 
Pan Am team were Pat Ewing of 
Georgetown and Chris Mullin of 
St. John's. But Ewing had to take 
a Spanish course at school and 
Mullin broke his foot in an exhibi· 
tion game in Puerto Rico. 

einbrenner denies recruiting scandal 
(UPI) - A former 

nigh school football player 
that New York Yankees' owner 
Steinbrenner violated NCAA 

while recruiting him to 
the University of Florida, a 

reported Sunday. 
Dealer, in a copyrighted 

a sworn affidavit filed by 
- , Ifn"" .. details the violations. Por· 

for the Lakewood 
football team and was 

1m Ohio high school Player-of. 

Florida football program has 
IIIder NCAA investigation since 

December, and the paper claims the 
affidavit was filed in connection with a 
probe. 

Steinbrenner denies any wrongdoing 
in recruiting Porta Ie. 

STEINBRENNER AND Portale met 
at a Florida college basebal1 game on 
F~b. 21, 1976, the newspaper reported. 
The next day, Portale, Florid" helld 
coach Doug Dickey and an assistant 
boarded Stenbrenner's private jet to 
Cleveland, where Portale signed a 
national letter of intent to play football 
for the Gators. 

In the affidavit, the newspaper 

reported, Porta Ie accuses Steinbren· 
ner of promising to pay medical ex
penses incurred by Porta Ie's mother, 
giving Portale a shot at making the 
Yankees and offering Portale a job in 
one of Steinbrenner's businesses. 

In addition, while Porta Ie attended 
Florida , the affidavit alleges that 
Steinbrenner provided Porta Ie free air 
transportation between Cleveland and 
Florida severa I times, channeled 
money to Porta Ie through the illegal 
sale of Gator football tickets and 
provided Portale with expense·free 
stays at the Galt Ocean Mile Hotel in 
Fort Lauderdale and at the 

Steinbrenner-owned Bay Harbor Inn in 
Tampa. 

Each would be a violation of NCAA 
regulations. 

Steinbrenner says he helped pay Mrs. 
Dorothy Porta Ie 's medical bills for 
strickly humanitarian reasons. 

"THAT WAS CERTAINLY no in· 
ducement to make her son play for the 
Gators," he said. "When the mother of 
a child is loosing her eye~ight, to me 
there's no question, I'm going to do it. 
I'd do it again in a minute, over and 
over and over again. And I guess the 
only way they could stop me is to shoot 

me." 
Portale, 25, said he made at least 10 

trips to Cleveland from Florida at 
Steinbrenner's expense, a violation of 
NCAA rules. 

"No way," Steinbrenner said. "That 
would be against the rules ." 

Portale also said he received " about 
$500" from Steinbrenner for the right 
to purchase four of Portale's tickets to 
home football games. 

George Itelnbrenner: 
MThat was certainly no In

ducement to make her IOn 
play tor the o.tOl'l." 
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tions craving Nebraska rematch Corn h uskers wary ' Price call 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) 
- Although the game was played in 
September, Penn State's 27-24 victory 
over Nebraska last season helped the 
Nittany Lions win the national cham
pionship as much as their Sugar Bowl 
victory over Georgia. 

Osborne said. 
The Cornhuskers come out of sum

mer camp in excellent shape despite 
practicing in a Nebraska heat wave 
that reached temperatures of 107 
degrees. 

of No. 1 ranking i~RON'~~!~:!~ 
bid something to prove to hlmsE 
$llldaY'S final round of the Y 
series of Golf. 

Tonight's inaugural Kickoff Classic 
at Giants Stadium offers a rematch of 
the Sept. 25 game, perhaps the most ex
citing of the 1982 season. The game, 
which will be seen locaUy on KGAN-2, 
begins at 8 p.m, Iowa time, and pits the 
defending national champion against 
the top-ranked 1983 preseason team. 

Nebraska, ranked No. 1 in preseason, 
ran off 10 straight victories after bow
ing at Penn State last year to finish 12-
1. A victory over Penn State probably 
would have been enough to vault the 
Cornhuskers from No. 3 in the final 
rankings to first. 

"NEBRASKA WAS THE best team 
we played last year and we were for
tun~ie to beat them," said Joe 
Paterno, coach of fourth-ranked Penn 
State. "They have as much right to be 
No. 1 as anyone." 

This will be the fifth straight season 
that Penn State and Nebraska have 
met. The Cornhuskers won in 1979 and 
1980 before Penn Sta te turned the 
tables in 1981 and 1982. The teams 
weren't scheduled to meet this year, 
until they were selected for the Kickoff 
game last spring. 

"When I walked off that field in 
J;lennsylvania last year, I thought 'the 
only good thing about this game is we 
don't have to play these guys again,' " 

Tom Osborne 

said Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne. 
The Nebraska players are anxious 

for another shot at the Nittany Lions 
after last year's heart-breaking, con
troversial loss. After Turner Gill's 1-
yard touchdown produced a 24-21 lead 
with 78 seconds left, the Cornhuskers 
were frustrated when Penn State quar
terback Todd Blackledge fired a 2-yard 
touchdown pass to tight end Kirk Bow
man with four seconds remaining. 

THE NITTANY LIONS ' winning 
drive was kept alive by a IS-yard pass 
from Blackledge to Mike McCloskey on 
the two-yard line that Nebraska 
players claim was caught out of 
bounds. 

Joe Paterno 

"The field moved over," cracked 
Nebraska's All-America tailback Mike 
Rozier. "We just want to get lhls game 
over and bea t these guys." 

Rozier, quarterback Gill, wingback 
Irving Fryar and guard Dean 
Steinkuhler return from the unit that 
led the nation in total offense, scoring 
and rushing last year. 

Rozier gained 1,689 yards and scored 
15 touchdowns in 1982, but perhaps his 
most impressive statistic was a 7.0 
yards per carry average. 

Gill ran for 786 yards and four 
touchdowns and passed for 1,182 more 
yards and 11 touchdowns. 

"Most of the people handling the 
football have been out there before," 

"WE'RE GOING TO have to stay in 
the football game by playing great 
defense," Paterno said. "Playing 
defense against Nebraska is a no-win 
situation, though ." 

Penn State has some winning defen
ders, however. Paterno calls Mark 
Robinson the best safety he's every 
coached and Harry Hamilton the best 
strong safety . Linebacker Scott 
Radecic and tackle Greg Gattuso 
round out an outstanding defense. All 
were starters on last year's 11-1 
national champion squad. 

Paterno is concerned about his offen
sive line, which was banged up in 
preseason camp. He said he's not 
worried about quarterback, where 
either Doug Strang or Dan Lonergan 
will replace Blackledge. He announced 
Sunday that Strang will start against 
Nebraska and Lonergan will also play. 

Paterno cited Strang's extra ex
perience last season as the reason for 
his decision. Strang threw 22 passes 
last year compared to Lonergan's two. 

The Nittany Lions' quarterback will 
have the luxury of throwing to Kenny 
Jack son and handing off to Jon 
Williams. JackS'On caught 41 passes for 
697 yards and seven touchdowns last 
year. 

Longshot Tolomeo captures Million 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, III. (UPI) 

- Tolomeo, an invader from Ireland, 
came from off the pace Sunday, to win 
the third-running of the Arlington 
Million by a neck . 

Tolomeo, a 35-1 longshot, was the 
second foreign horse to win the Million . 
Perrrault, imported from France won 
last year's running. 

Tolomeo's trainer, Luca M. Cumani 
had complained for much of the week 
about the sort conditions of the 
Arlington Park turf course. Cumani 
said he had expected a firmer surface, 
which would benefit his 3-year-old colt. 

Bu t Tolomeo experienced no 
problems with the surface, rolling 

down the rail to overtake second place 
finisher, 7-5, favorite John Henry. 
Third place went to Nijinsky's Secret, 
a 10-1 shot. 

JOHN HENRY, the winner of the 
first running of the Arlington Million, 
was installed as the heavy favorite af
ter a year of injuries. John Henry 
began a comeback with a convincing 
victory at Hollywood Park on the 
Fourth of july. 

In the Independence Day race, John 
Henry's regular jockey Bill Shoemaker 
decided to accept the mount on The 
Wonder and turned over John Henry's 
reins to Chris McCarron. McCarron 

a/so piloted John Henry in Sunday's 
race. 

The entry of The Wonder and Erin 's 
Isle was established as the 2-1 second 
favorite for the Million, but neither 
horse finished in the money. 

The winner's hare of the $1 million 
purse was $600,000. 

John Henry took home $200,000, 
bringing his lifetime earnings to 
$3,906,297 . Nijinsky 's Secret won 
$110,000. Fourth place was captured by 
Thunder Puddles. 

TOLOMEO IS owned by Carlo 
d'Alessios and was bred in Ireland by 
Corduff Stud. He carried 118 pounds, 

eight pounds less than top weight. 
Cumani said Sunday's win "makes 

up for all the frustration of coming in 
second and third." 

Tolomeo returned $78.40, $33.20 and 
$17 . John Henry paid his backers $4.80 
and $3.40 and Nljinsky's Secret paid $6 
to show. 

Jockey Pat Eddery said he was 
"delighted" to have won. 

"My horse jumped quick. He was 
running free," said Eddery. "I thought 
John Henry was going to get me. " 

"This horsey bas got tremendous 
speed," said Eddery. calling the win a 
"dream." 

Cleveland sends Barker to Atlanta 
SEATTLE (UPI ) - The Cleveland In

dians have traded right-handed pitcher Len 
Barker to the Atlanta Braves for three 
players to be named later, the Indians an
nounced Sunday. 

Indians General Manager Phil Seghi con
firmed the trade from Cleveland Sunday 
night after a game against the Mariners. 
Cleveland Manager Pat Comiles had unof
fiCially announced the deal when he was 
a ked immediately after the game why 
Barker didn't pitch ~s scheduled. 

Barker, who tossed a perfect game in 
1981, was 8-13 with a 5.11 earned run 
average in 24 starts at Cleveland this 
season. He had {our complete games and 
one shutout in 149 2-3 innings pitched. 

THE ZS-YEAR-OLD gave up 150 hits and 
92 runs, 85 of them ea rned, 16 homers and 
52 walks. He hit two batters, struck out lOS 
and threw six wild pitches. 

Barker, eligibible to become! a free agent 
at the end of this season, had said earlier he 

was 99 percent certain he would not be back 
with the Indians next year. 

The Braves are in a heated race with the 
Los Angeles Dodgers in the National 
League West. After Sunday's games, the 
Braves led by a half-game. 

It was the second time in three days a 
starting pitcher was dealt from a second
division club to a contender. On Friday. San 
Diego sent John Montefusco to the New 
York Yankees for two minor-leaguers to be 
named later. 

FOR YOUR 

NEW YORK (UP!) - Like all 
college teams, Nebraska would 
love to be ranked No. 1 in January. 
The Cornhuskers just aren't too 
thrilled about being ranked first in 
August. 

Nebraska Coach Tom Osborne 
was both honored and worried 
when he learned his Cornhuskers 
were voted the No.1 college foot
ball team in the nation in the UPI 
Board of Coaches preseason poll. 

"Any time you're rated No. 1, 
people try real hard to beat you," 
Osborne said. "Most people like to 
be up there but not No. 1 because 
it's hard to stay there." 

Nebraska received 18 of a possi
ble 41 first place votes and 551 
points in easily outdistancing No.2 
Texas. The Longhorns, with seven 
first place votes and 439 points, 
were followed by Auburn, Penn 
State and Oklahoma in the top 
five . 

NEBRASKA WILL SOON find 
out if its top ranking is warranted. 
The Cornhuskers open the season 
against defending national cham
pion Penn State Monday night in 
an attempt to avenge their only 
loss of last year. Penn State was 
11-1 in 1982 while Nebraska 
finished 12-1. 

" Once you're up there , 
everybody's going to be gunning 
for you," said Nebraska All
America tailback Mike Rozier . 
"I'd rather be on the bottom and 
work our way up ." 

Rozier , quarterback Turner 
Gill, wingback Irving Fryar and 
guard Dean Steinkuhler return 
from last season's top offense in 
the country and are major reasons 
for Nebraska's No. 1 rating. 

Texas has 15 starters returning 
from a 9-3 team and the Longhorns 
are especially strong on the offen
sive line and on defense. 

NO, 3 AUBURN, stunned by the 
death of fullback Greg Pratt at 
preseason practice, faces an ex
ceptionally tough schedule. Pat 
Dye 's team, favored to win the 
Southeast Conference over 
traditional powers Georgia and 

UPI college 
football top 20 

NEW VORK (UPl) - The Unlled P, ... 1nIIr. 
nll10nal Board 0' Coaches Top 2Q prt-MIOrI 
1983 colleoe lootball ratings, with flfll.p&actYOlll 
In parenlhesesllotal points bas.ed on 15 points lOr 
tirSI place. 1~ lor second. eIC.,. 

1. Nebraska ( I 8) 
2. Texas (7) 
3. Auburn (3) 
4. Penn SI. (3) 
5. Oklahoma (S) 
6. Ohio S1. (1) 
7. Florida SI. 
8. Notre Dame (2) 
9. Michigan 

10. (tie) North Carolina 
(t ie) Louisiana SI. 

12. UCLA 
13. Georg ia (1) 
14. Alabama 
15. Pittsburgh 
1S. Washington 
17. Southern Methodist 
18. Arizona 51. 
19. Miami (Fla.) 
20. (tie) Maryland 

(tie) Iowa 

551 
4&1 
439 
458 
418 
289 
278 
284 
259 
178 

-171 
151 
137 
129 
85 
91 
82 
13 , 
57 
~ 
54 

NOle: By agreement With the American fOOfl)al 
Coaches Assoctation. teams Off probation ~ .. 
NCAA .,. IneHglble 'or 'he Top 20 Ind .. 1IN 
championship conSideration by the UPt Boat6at 
Coaches. The leams currently on prOblIlOl'l". 
CMtmson . SOuthern California. Arizona, WIChIi 
Stale and Southern M ISJliSlPPt 

Alabama, received three first -
place votes. 

No. 4 Penn State is a threat to 
repeat as national champs, es
pecially if Joe Paterno comes up 
with a solid replacement for quar· 
terback Todd Blackledge. The Nit· ! 
tany Lions received three first 
place votes. 

Fifth-ranked Oklaboma features 
halfback Marcus Dupree among 17 . 
returning starters from a team . 
that finished strong last year. The 
Sooners received six first place 
votes. 

The SEC leads the nation with 
four ranked teams - Auburn, 
LSU, Georgia and Alabama. The 
Big 10 (Ohio State, Michigan and . 
Iowa ) and Pac-lO (UCLA, 
Washington and Arizona Slate) 
have three apiece. There are five 
independents ranked - Penn 
State, Florida State, Notre Dame, 
Pittsburgh and Miam i. 

CONVENIENCE~ 
THIS WEEK IOWA BOOK HAS: 

EXTRA PEOPLE for Quick Service 

The NEW Polaroid 3Smm Auto Process 
System provides for immediate (dry) pro
ceSSing and viewing of 3Smm Color and 

EXTRA CASH REGISTERS for 
Shorter Lines 

EXTRA HOURS OPEN 8:00 to 8:00 
This Wed., Thurs., Fri. 

MORE USED BOOKS for 
Lower Book Bills 

LARGER SELECTION: 
• Spiral Notebooks 
• Ring Binders & Paper 
• Pens, Pencils, & Felt Tips 
• Back Packs Built to Last 

Downtown across from the Pentacrest 
Open 9 to 8 M-F, 9 to 5 Sat., 12 to 5 Sun. 

f 

B & W transparencies in less than one 
minute. Use your existing 35mm camera for 
those last minute slides when you can't 
wait for processing. 

See the system now at: Henry Louis, Inc. 

Deliveries in September. 
Supplies are limited. 

ORDER TODAY 

S06 East College 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Ph. 338-1105 

He wanted to find out if he r 
eouId withstand the pressure of su 
t¥ftlt after watching the 1982 BI 
OpeD championship vanish on the 
!IJW' holes at Royal Troon. He 
!IJW'~ver-par during that stretc 
baM the title to Tom Watson. 

"The thing I'm happy about is v 
iII& like I did today," Price 
didn't have any bogeys . I knew 
tile game to win tournaments, 
didn't know for sure." 

Price said the British Open 
oa his mind as he came to the 
~es, even though he had a 
t,ad. 

"IT WAS ON my mind," he 
, ,anted to prove to myself that 

cIIoke, that I had just hit two 
~ts." 

PrIce said he really hadn't 
about winning the World Series 
,bell he came here, having not 
yell since joining the tour last 
") just wanted to play 

week, so I could go back on 
!)tXt week and try to stay in 
IZ," (on the money list,) he 

Price was only 117th on 
I st prior to this week, but his 
Ibe World Series gives him a 
exemption for all PGA tour 
ller next year's PGA format, 
IZ players on this year's list 
exemptions from qualifying next 

Price, who joined the PGA tour 
this year, led by two shots going 
Sunday's final round and was 
!leriously threatened as he 
fOIIl'th consecutive sub-par score 
7,llA}.yard, par-70 Firestone 
Price wound up with a lU-IUnQler"Oa D 
rhlle Jack Nicklaus finished at 
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Iskers wary " ~ric~ calms . nerv~s 1983 Big Ten 
football schedule 

ranking ,[ I~ON~~~~:!~~Wlre Win 
bid something to prove to hlmself in World Series 

UPI college SlDIaY's final round of the World Qf GoH results 
Sfrjes of Golf. 

football top 20 ~ j He wanted to find out if he really AI flreslon. COI/nlry Club. Par 10 

-----"------ - twId withstand the pressure of such an Nick P"ce $1 00.000 66-68·89·87-270 
NEW YORK IUPII - Th. Un"'" Pr ... ... · • --t after watching the 1982 British Jack Nicklaus 60,000 61·73·89·65- 274 

nlliono! Board 01 Coach •• Top 20 1""_ •. ~, Johnny Miller 40,000 71·69·68-67-275 
le83 colleg. IOOlb11i rallnes, Wllh Iir .. ·p!OCO_ " Opeacbampionship vanish on the final Tom Watson 19,125 70.70-71-65- 276 
on p.r.nlh •••• (loI., poIn .. b •• ed on ISpoonts'" !liar holes at Royal Troon. He went Hale Irwin 19,125 68·70-67·71-276 
first place. 14 lor second. elc.). ' 

I "'''-over.par during tbat stretch to Mark McCumber 19,125 71·68-68-69-276 
1. Nebraska (181 551 ' .... F 9 25 6968 7069 276 ..... the title to Tom Watson. Raymond loyd 1 " . • . -
2. Texas (7) 4~ IJIQU lsao Aok112,000 76.64·67.70-277 
3, Auburn (3) 439 "The thing I'm happy about is winn- Hal Sutton, 1,000 70-71.70-67-278 
4. Penn St. (3) 438 , iDe like I did today," Price said. "I David Graham 10,000 70·69·71 ·69-279 
5. Oklahoma (6) 419 . didD't have any bogeys. I knew I had Gil Morgan 9.250 7,·71-70·68-280 
6. Ohio SI. (1) 289 . !lie game to win tournaments, but I Wayne Levi 9,250 71·70·71·68-280 
7. Florida SI. 278 ' f" Graham Marsh 8,125 74·64-71·72-281 

dtdn t know or sure. Fuuy Zoeller 8.125 75.65.69.72-28' 
8, Notre Dame (2) 264 , Price said the British Open loss was Tommy Nakallma 8.1 25 68-72.70.71-281 
9. Michigan 25. (' ~ his mind as he came to the final few Curlis Slrange 8,125 74-66·71·70-281 

10. (tie) North Carolina 171~, even though he bad a five.shot Larry Mile 7,500 69-77-67·69- 282 
(tie) louisiana St. 17. ' Danny Edwards 7,500 70-73-7,·68-282 

12, UCLA 151 r" 
13,Georgla(1) 137 
14. Alabama 129 
15. Pittsburgh 95 
16. Washington 91 
17. Southern Methodist 82 
18, Arizona SI. 73 
19. Miami (Fla.l 57 ' 
20. (tie) Maryland 54 

(tie) Iowa 54 

' ''IT WAS ON my mind," be said. " I 
I ~ted to prove to myself that I didn't 
~e, that I had just hit two bad tee 

ls,lI 
Price said he really hadn't thought 

aboUt winning the World Series of Golf 
,hen he came here, having not played 
~1l since joining the tour last winter . 

"[ just wanted to play solidly this 
reek, so I could go back on the tour 
1)61 week and try to stay in the top 
1%1," (on the money list,) he said . 

Price was only 117th on the money 
list prior to this week, but his victory in 

Alabama , received three fi rst l tilt World Series gives bim a 10'year 
place votes , exemption for all PGA tour events, Un· 

No, t Penn State is a threat to dtr next year's PGA format , the top 
repeat as national champs, es- 1%1 players on thi~ year's list receive 
pecial\y if Joe Paterno comes up exemptions from qualifying next year , 

Nole: By agreement With ttl! American FootbII 
Coaches ASSoclatlol'l , leams 01'1 probation b'f lie 
NCAA afe inehglble IOf the Top 20 Ind I'lltiwtI 
championship conSideration by Ihe UPt Board« 
Coaches. The leams currently on probltlon ar, 
Clemson, Southern California, Arizona, ~ 
Slate and Southern MISSISSIPpi 

with a solid replacement for quar· Price, who joined the PGA tour early 
terback Todd Blackledge. The Nil· ibis year, led by two shots going into 
tany Lions received three first ·· Sunday's final round and was never 
place votes. I !triously threatened as be shot his 

Fifth·ranked Oklahoma features r raurth consecutive sub-par score on the 
halfback Marcus Dupree among 17 I 7,l~yard , par·70 Firestone cour e. 
returning starters from a team Price wound up with a 10·under·par 270 
that finished strong last year , The Jhile Jack Nicklaus finished at 274. 
Sooners received six first place 
votes, NICKLAUS, WHO started the day six 

iIots behind Price, wound up in second 
place after shooting a final·round 65 
while Johnny Miller finished alone in 
third after a 67 on Sunday for a 275 
Iota!. 

Miller was followed by a group of 
four players at (·under·par 276. That 
group included Hale Irwin , Ray Floyd, 
Mark McCumber and Tom Watson, 
who matched Nicklaus ' final round 65. 
Japan 's Isao Aoki bogeyed the final 
hole and finished at 277 . 

Price picked up $100,000 for finishing 
first, nearly four times the $28,828 he 
had earned in this country coming into 
the World Series. Nicklaus pocketed 
$60,000 for second and Miller got 
$45,000 for his third·place finish . 

Price, 26, who gained world-wide at· 
tention when he let the 1982 British 
Open slip from his grasp in tbe final 
four holes, never led by less than three 
shots Sunday after he birdied the 
second hole , He had a fi ve stroke lead 
before Nicklaus got his fifth birdie of 
the day on the 16th to cut the margin to 
the final four shots. 

Aoki , who except for an opening· 
round 76 would have ben in contention 
for the lead, birdied three of his first 
eight holes for a 32 on the front side but 
couldn't keep up that pace and finished 
with a 70. 

Watson, who was eight strokes 
behind when the day began, birdied the 
first hole and eagled No, 2 in a sizzling 
start and made the turn in fo ur·under 
31. But the best he could do on the back 
side was a 34 . 

Sepl. 10 
IIIJ~' at Witlourj 
Duk. 1\ InGiano 
"",,"1 """as .... 
WI.hington Sllte It MlChlg.n 
COlorado ot Michigan Sill. 
.... n ........ IR ... 
W .. hmglon It NorlnWfttefn 
Oregon II Ohio Sla .. 
NoIre Dam, at Purdue 
Nonhern /lUnolo at WllICOMIn 

IIept. 17 
Stanford at 1IMnoi. 
Indiana 11 KenM*y 
"""11 p"", S .. I. 
Michigln 01 WlShlnglon 
MIChig.q Sial. at No". Dam. 
Near,skl 11 MmnetOtl 
Northwestern at Syracu •• 
OhAo Slile " Oklahoma 
Purdue 8t Ltiaml·Fh)(ldl 
Missouri 8t Wisconsin 

Sept. 24 
11111101' 01 Mic~lgan 51alo 
Northwestern .t Indiana 
Ohao Stl1e II Iowa 
MIChIgan II Wiscon,ln 
Purdue at Mlnnetotl 

Ocll 
Indiana at MIC~n 
Iowa at lit/not' 
MlChiOan Stale al Purdue 
Mlnnesola II Ohio Sial. 
WttconSIO It Not"thwel1er" 

Oct. • 
IIhoo., al Wisconlln 
MlC:htgan 8t MlChloan Stat. 
Minnesota II Indiana 
Nor1hweltern at lowl 
Purdue It 0 "10 Sllte 

Oct. 11 
MlChtQln Slale II Indjana 
Northwe'tern II MIChigan 
Ohio 5'1'& at illinOis 
Purdue It lowl 
WisconSin II MInnesota 

Ocl22 
IIUnols It Purdue 
Indlane I' WisconSin 
Iowa .t MoCh~n 
Michll/a" Siall al Ohoo Sial. 
Minnesota at Northweste,," 

Oct2t 
Ind'lnl I Iowa 
M.cntgln at llilnol' 
MlnnMOl. 11 Michigan Slot, 
Northwestern .t Purdue 
W1lCon';n .t QnIO State 

Noy, 5 
1"ln~5 at MlnnelOta 
tow. 8t Wileoniin 
MfChtgan SI't. II Northwest .. n 
OhiO Stale ., tndlana 
PWdua a' M.c:ntgan 

Noy. 12 
Indiana al IIIlnoll 
lov.a 81 MIChigan SI81e 
MIChigan at M 'nnesolil 
Northweslern II OhIO Stale 
Wisconsin al Purdue 

Noy. 18 
IUInOII al Norlhwestern 
MlctHgan Siale at WisconSIn 
Minnesota 81 Iowa 
OhiO Stale al MlChlgln 
Purdue 81 Indiana 

The SEC leads the nation with 
four ranked teams - Auburn, 
LSU, Georgia and Alabama , The 
Big 10 (Ohio State, Michigan and , 
Iowa ) and P ac· 10 (UCLA, 
Washington and Arizona State, 
have three apiece. There are five 
independents ranked - Penn 
State, Florida State, Notre Dame, 
Pittsburgh and Miami. 
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Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again.* 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(Front axle) (Front or Rear Axl. ) 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurtoce rotors • Inspect wheel cv' lnders 
• Inspect co Ilpers ond springs 
a New guoronteed pads ' • Inspect hvdrou llc svstem 
• Lubricate caliper onchor • New guaranteed linings' 

• Reod just brakes 

$5 9~xle mo.t ca,. 
'MID~S IIAI(( SHon AND DISC 11t'-(1 , ... 0$ AIIPI WAIUrANUO fOil AS lONg AS YOU OWN YO\HI "MI'ICAN 
fOlllGN C .... R. YAH CIlia", 'IIUCI( IUNOUtl4 000 l l SI If ltt1Y IV(1I WIAfOU1, HlW MID", "AUINOII 01 
""OS WIU Il lNSIAlllO WllHOUt CKARSit fOIl IHI SHOISOtI I'A4)' 01 '"llAlOtfO INStAlL IHI SHOIIOIMOI 
AOOlliON Al Mlns ""OfCH\' ~1OIr .IQUUflD 10 l'nOlI lH1I' ,,,.,'0 c»IIA110NAl CONOtf~ ..... 1111;1." 

FREE BRAKE INSPECnON 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351·7250 

3230 1 st Avenue NE 
Cedar Rapids 
365·9161 

National League 
standings 
Eat W L 
Pittsburgh ee 62 
Philadelphia 64 82 
Montreal 64 63 
SL Louis 63 64 
Chicago 57 72 
New York 54 74 
Welt 
Allanla 76 54 
los Angeles 74 53 
Houston 68 61 
San DIego 64 ee 
San Francisco 61 89 
Clnclnnall 60 71 
Sundlly'l rHulll 

Allanll 2. PI_gil , 
Los Angel .. I, Ph,lad.lph'o 3 
Man".ol S, Son o.e;o 0 

Pet. 
.518 
.508 
.504 
.496 
,442 
.422 

.585 
.583 
,527 
.492 
489 
.458 

Now Vor~ 7. San f,._ 2 
Clnclnnlll 5, 51. Lou .. . , 11 Inning. 
Houllon •. ChlCegO 2 

Todayl gl m" 

cal 

, y, 
2 .... 
II'AI 

12 

.... ., 
12 
15 
16Y, 

Lao ol ng.'eoIWolch 11·" and Hoolon e- 7) 
a. New Yor~ lseover 7.12 .nd Terrell (5-5), Z. 
4:35 p.m. 

San DIego (Lollar 7·10 and So.. 1-21 at 
Philadelphia (Corllon t2·13 and MeGr .... l-o~ 
2. 4:35 pm. 

Son Francloco IKN~ .... $.7) at Montreal 
(Sm,lh 3-11. 8;35 p.m 

Ch ocogo (Jen~ l ns .... 1 •• Allin .. (Nie'ro 10-71 
' :40 p.m. 

p,'lSburgh (Rhoden $-1110. CI""'OOOlI (SolO 
1.-10), 8:35 pm. 

St Lou," 15ruper W) It HOVllon (Madden S-
2), 7:35 p.m. 

Final NFL 
exhibition standings 
American 
Conl",nce W L T PCt. 
Pittsburgh 4 I 0 .800 
Cleveland 3 1 0 .750 
Denver 3 , 0 .750 
Kansas City 2 2 0 .500 
NY Jets 2 2 0 .500 
Miami 2 2 0 .500 
San Diego 2 2 0 .500 
Balt imore 2 2 0 ,500 
SeaUie 2 2 0 ,500 
BuHalo , 3 0 .250 
LA Rald.rs , 3 0 .250 
New England 0 4 0 .000 
Cincinnati 0 4 0 .000 
Houston 0 4 0 000 
National 
Conference W L T Pct. 
Tampa Bay 4 0 0 1.000 
M,nneSOla 3 0 ,750 
NYGlanls 3 0 .750 
Philadelphia 3 0 ,750 
Chicago 3 0 ,750 
Dallas 3 1 0 .750 
NewOllaans 3 2 0 .800 
lARams 2 2 0 .500 
Allanla 2 2 0 .500 
Detroll 2 2 0 ,500 
Washington 2 2 0 ,Soo 
SI. LOU IS I 3 0 .250 
San Francisco 1 3 0 .250 
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IEuI 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
DetrOit 
New York 
Toronl0 
Boston 
Clevetand 
W"I 
Chleago 
Kansas City 
Oakland 
California 
Te.as 
Minnesota 
SeaUie 

W 
74 
74 
73 
71 
71 
61 
58 

72 
64 
65 
60 
60 
5& 
49 

Sunday'l r"ullt 
OekeNt .c, TOfontO 2 ChICAgO S, _ 2 

L 
52 
55 
55 
57 
58 
68 
75 

57 
64 
68 
70 
70 
75 
81 

s.ltjmora 11 , Minnesota 4 

T .... " Kan .. , City 0 
New Yo<. 7, CoMO/nio 3 
MilwaUkee . , Olkland 2 
Ci8Yal&nd 5. seoltle 2 

T oday'l gl/MI 

Pet. cal 
.587 
.574 l Y, 
.587 2 
.555 4 
.548 5 
.473 14Y, 
.427 2O Y, 

.555 
.500 7Y, 
.488 9 
.462 12Y, 
.462 12Y, 
.427 17 
.377 23.,., 

M,nn_ .. (Viola 7-1 Ilal DelrOit t8ereng_ 
7"1, 6:35 pm. 

BOllon (TUdOr 10.e and arown 6-81 at 
Toronto (Clancy 13·7 and At" .. 3-11. 2. 

T •• u (Sm,ihson 7-121 at Chicago (DolSOn 
14-7), 730 p.rn. 

Baltlmor. (MeGr_ 15-5) II _sa. C,ly 
(Pwry S-12I. 7"35 0 .01 

CIevel'nd IHealon ~I .1 CaI,lorn;' (Won 7. 
'I, UOpm 
MIIWIIU~" (SUlton 7·,01 at sellt18ICI.,. 5-

81, e 35 p.m. 

Green Bay , 3 0 .250 
Frldayl rnullt 

Milml 2., New YOf!c; Giant. 3 
Alla ntit 10, Baltimore 7 
Tampa Bay 41 . Now Eniltand 21 
Mlnnet .. a 34, Don_ 3 
CIev.land 20, Los Angal .. R.lder, 17 
San [),ego 27, lOI AngeJft R.ml 17 

Saturday'. relut .. 
Sel'", 20. S.n Ff lOC11CO e 
WIshlnelOn 27, IlUHalo 18 
DetrOit 34, Cin<:tnnau 1 
Gr_ Bay 29, S,. Lou" 27 
Chicago 20, Kin ... C,ty 17 (01) 
Ne* Orlelns 17, New YOlk 10 
DIll •• 34, Houlton 3, 

Saturday, hpt. 3 
Philadelphia al San FranCISCo,S p.m. 

Sunday, Sepl, 4 
AU,n(a ,I ChICago. noon, 
Baltimore al New England , noon. 
Denvar at Plllsburgh, noon. 
Detroll al TampI Bay, noon. 
51. lOUIS al New Orle,ns, noon. 
Green Bay al HOUSlon, noon. 
L.A. Raiders al Clnclnnal', noon. 
L.A, Rams al N.Y. Glanls, noon. 
Miami at Bullalo, noon. 
Mlnnesola al Cleveland, noon. 
New YOrk Jels al San Diego, 3 p,m, 
Se.llIe 81 Kansas City, 3 p.m. 

Fill Football Iisketball 

INTRAMURAL 
OFFICIAL WANTED 

FIII·out applications in Room 111, 
Fieldhouse, First Meeting Tuesday 
August 30, 4:00 p.m. or 1:00 p.m. 
Ohio State Room, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Volleyball 

I .... CIIJ-Ea •• 1Ida a_ I 
440 II ..... A ... 

354·1552 

Softblll 

Cot8lvt .. Weet SIcM Oorml 
U1 10th An, 

351·9282 

3 DAY SPECIAL 
Offer good thru Wed. Aug, 31, 1983. .-----------, I COUPON 

I $2 OFF I 
I Any 2 Item or morB 20" pizza I 

plus I 
Ir-}!!'!~~~~:..c~~~~£~---I 

COUPON I 

I $10FF I I Any 2 item or morB 16"pizza 

I plus I 
2 FREE 22 oz, cups I · -------couPON-------1 

I PRI122 oz. CUp of Pop I 
I
I With any 2 or more item Large I 

Wedgle .. ------------ONE COUPON PER PIZZA 
soc SetVlc, Charg, On All Checks 

110,00 SetVlee Charg, On all Returned Checka 
IOWA CITY COIIALVILLf 

314·1552 351·1212 

Wo.rIbyoilbeKingoi Been. 
~ There's a tradition at Anheuser·Busch. A tradition that says never Ji!Ii:' be satish'ed until you ve achieved the best. Now, out of this tradition, 
comes a h'ght beer worthy of the King of Beers. One with a dedJ1, distinc
tive taste, Budweiser Light. 

It took time. Patience. And a quest for quality that led to the proud hst 
of ingredients dIld the Beechwood Aging process made fd11loUS by the 
King 01 Beers. 

We know the best never comes easy. That's why there's nothing else 
like it. 

of Cedar Rapids 
Distributors of Budweiser, Budweiser Light, Michelob Light, 

Busch and Natural Light 
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Sports 

Classic 'a fun day' 
for Hawks, guests 
By Mike Condon 
Alli818nl Sports Edllor 

In what was termed "a fun day for 
all who participated" by Iowa tennis 
Coach Cathy Ballard, the filth-annual 
Hawkeye Classic for supporters of 
Iowa women's athletics, was able to 
POid the perils of poor weather OIl 

Saturday. 
The golf competition was shortened 

to nine holes due to the early morning 
rains that bit Iowa City Saturday and 
the tennis competition was started at 
the Iowa City Racquet Club before the 
weather cleared and the event was 
moved to the Kinnick Stadium courts. 

Some of those woo joined the Iowa 
tennis team included, state Rep. Min
nette Doderer, along witb Carole 
Loetscher and Brenda Reuter, whose 
daughters Sara and Jennifer are mem
bers of the Hawkeye squad. 

"No, I didn't get to play with my 
mother," Jennifer Reuter said. "But I 
did play against her and she beat me." 
In fact, Brenda Reuter finished second 
in the tournament division of the tennis 
tournament bebind Cedar Rapids preJJ 
Hollie Harris, 

IN THE OTHEJl two divisions of the 
tournament, Susan Gumbel of Keota , 
Iowa, and Gretta Crawford of Iowa 
City finsished 1-2 in the Gold division 
while Iowa City's Susan Judisch and 
Reiny Jordan were the top finishers in 
the Black division. 

Ballard said the highlight of the golf 
meet occured on tbe eighth hole out at 
Finkbine wben one of the foursomes 
had the brake on their golf cart release 

and it rolled backwards down a bill into 
a sandtrap. 

After the completion of the tennis 
competition, an exhibition doubJes 
match was held. Hawkeyes ' Michele 
Conlon and Sara Loetscher took on 
teammates Martine Guerin and Jen
nifer Reuter. 

No scores were kept, but Ballard was 
pleased with what she saw in the brief 
exhibition. "From what I saw in that 
match, we could have a very good team 
this season," she said. 

"All four players hit the ball real 
well and I'm excited to see how they 
will do against other teams this fall." 

No results from the golf competition 
were reported. 

Illilli _________________________ c_o_n_li_nu_e_d_f_ro_m __ pa_Q_e_1_B 

around two backs with more of a runn
ing formation," White said. "Our first 
three years were more of a creative
syle of play with a lot of variety in our 
offense ... because of lack of talent. 

"We now feel that we're a little bit 
stronger talent-wise. As a result, we 
can have the type of offense ... that 
would be more integrated with the run. 
With the passing - we will continue to 
groom our offense around our best per
sonneL" 

One of the best returning offensive 
players White refered to is tight end 
pro prospect Brewster. Brewster was 

'OM of the nation 's leading pass 
... ecelvets as a junior last year and set a 
~hool recprd with 46 receptions. 

And even though Illinois has two fine 
backs in senior Dwight Brooks and 205-
pound sophomore Thomas Rooks, the 
strength of the mini will be their 
veteran defense, White said. 

"OUR OVERALL DEFENSE will be 
the mainstay of our squad with the ex
perience of the guys who have been 
here since freshmen," White said. 

Seniors Don Thorp, left tackle; Mark 
Butkus, right tackle; Terry Cole, right 
end and strong safety David Edwards 
will be the leaders on an experienced 
defensive squad, according to White. 

"This year's emphasis is on our ex
cellent defense, " he said. " It'll 
physically be able to stand up in this 
tough league. It's about time we got in 
someone's way." 

White's comments reflect the senior 
defensive players' feelings; because 
for the first time in most of their 
collegiate careers, they will be in the 
spotlight, instead of an outstanding 
quarterback, according to Thorp. 

"It (absence of a big-name quarter
back) adds a lot of incentive and a lot 
of pressure on us, buts that's the 
pressure we've been waiting for ," 
Thorp said. 

"THE UMEUGHT IS great for the 
defense," Brewster said, "I think 
defensively they are very strong, solid 
and good quality players." 

"There's no reason why a defense 
shouldn't get credit," Thorp said, "but 
in the last two or three seasons, we 
didn't deserve the credit. When Illinois 
was 3-7 (l9lKl), we really didn't have a 
solid team and the offense kind of 
carried us." 

White said the defense suffered a 
great deal during those seasons, 
resulting from the fame and glory 
casted upon Wilson and Eason. It was 
hard for the defensive players to find 
an identity, and as a result, the main 
problem was their attitude, according 
to White. 

But that was the past, and now IIlini 

1983 Illinois 
football prospectus 

, .. 2 r .. ultl 
lI\\nOI& 48. Northwest"'n 13 
II"nOi l 23. Michigan Stat. 16 
IlIiMlI 47 . Syracuse 10 
Ptltsburgh 20. 11110011 3 
"hOOts 42, Mlnnesot. 24 
illinOIS 38. Purdue 34 
Ot'uo Stale 2S. lIIlnO" 21 
IIhrlOll 21. Wisc;on'ln 28 
IOwa 14. Ii'n",s 13 
t"lhC.""O&n 16. illinoiS ,0 
IIllnoi, .e. Indiana 7 
Alabam. 21 . 111000" 15 IUborIY 80wll 

,1Ia aehldul. 
"'Pi 10 ,I MI$sOe.1rI 
8ePt. 17 - Siantord 
SaP!. 24 ., Moeh·gan 5,.,. 
Oel. 1 - low. 
Ott 8 - at W ISCOfllln 
Oct 15 - OhiO State 
Ocl. 22 - II Purdue 
Ocl 211 · MlCn'llon 
Nov 5 - I' MlnneSOla 
Hov, 12 - Indiana 
Nov, 19 - It Northwestern 

Serl.1 record 
IllinOlI tead, sene', 29· 16-2 
LI, t IIIll'\OIs vk:tory, 1981 (2 .... 7) 
WIst Iowa '1CIory. 1V82114·13) 

Lettermen 
Returning -:. 35 
Returning l1,rler, - 13 
Oflo_ - 5 
Delen,. - 7 

fans are going to see a more balanced 
game between the offense and defense, 
Thorp said. 

"GUYS FROM THE (junior 
colleges) came in and helped us out," 
he said. "They already had the size and 
the experience and they helped mold 
the high school guyS ... now we're 
ready to go. I think we can lead the na
tion in pass defense." 

Thorp said he and his teammates 
looked up to their defensive line coach, 
Bob Karmelowicz, because White was 
very offensive-minded. According to 
Thorp, the defense has come around 
just in time. 

' ~The offense won't be very good this 
year," he said. "They're hurting for 
leadership, and the defense will have to 
pick up the slack. We should be able to 
take a lot of pressure off of the offense, 
and I think they will catch up once we 
know who the quarterback is going to 
be. 

"I think you 'll see a lot of (defen
sive) players really shine." 

Thorp, said Butkus, a nephew of the 
former great "Chicago Bear" Dick 
Butkus, and the rest of the front defen
sive seven know each other very well. 

"The front seven are all seniors," 
Butkus said, " the front four - we're 
all good friends and we know what the 
other guy's gonna do." 

Thorp said he had the perfect defen
sive philosophy. 

" If they don't score, we win ." 

Gam eS' _________________ C __ on_t_ln_u_ed __ fr_o_m_P8_Q_e_1_B 

of seven fighters that participated in 
the finals. 

Whitaker outpointed Angel Herrera 
of Cuba and Howard stopped Jose 
Aeuilar of Cuba in the first round, but 
Cubans defeated four other U.S. 
fiJhters. 

JERRY PAGE OF Columbus, Ohio, 
lost to Candelario Duvergel in a junior 
welterweight match, Demls Milton of 
New York was beaten by Orestes 
Solano in a junior middleweight bout, 
!vander Holyfield of Atlanta lost a 
decilion to Pablo Romero in a light 
heavyweight bout and HeIII')' Tillman 
of Loa Anleles dropped a decision to 
AureUo Toyo in a heavyweight bout. 

Anotber American, Paul Gonzales of 

Los Angeles, lost a controversial deci
sion to Puerto Rican Rafael Ramos. 
After the bout Gonzales was in tears. 

"I wanted to win so bad for my 
mom," he said. "There was no doubt in 
my mind that I won. They took it from 
me," 

U.S. Coach Pat Nappi also felt that 
Milton had been denied a victory. 

"We can beat them the way we're 
beating them, but we can't beat the 
judges," he said. 

In archery, Pace won the men's 70-90 
meter competition and helped the U.S. 
to a team gold medal and Ruth Rowe of 
Gaithersburg, Md., won the women's 
individual Utle and sparked her team 
to another gold medal. 

SHEEP'S HEAD CAFE 
209 
N. 

Lurn. 
~ 

351-9977 

esprtmC 
espreJS() with 

liquer 

soup du jour 
Bcu/cin Robbins 
H;;agen Dazs 

homemade denerts 
outdoor seating 

chateau bordeaux 
wines 

hOi & coul sandwiches 

Hours: 
M-TH lJ-llPM SAT 12-1AM 
FRJ II.IAM SUN 12·10PM 

Mondays 

$1 00 PITCHERS 
• 

$1 00 BURGERS 

W '1'11 E . COLl.EDE liT., IOWA cn·Y,IA .!5224D 

i=fIELD 
liOUSE 

THE MIDWEST MUSIC SHOWCASE 
313 S. Dubuque (Just off Burlington) 

Tonight & Thursday 
from Minneapolis The 

BABYSITTERS 
They will rock you 

10¢ Draws 9-10:30 
Wed. CARIBE· Tburs. THE ELVIS BROS. 

Frl. & Sal. KOKO TAYLOR 
Sept. 5 THE BACK DOORS 

~ ...................... -~ ..................... ... .......................... ..................... 

,~ 
L ';' ' ,. 

Food Shoppe Old Capitol Center upper lewl 
Ali of Our Foods Are Available for Take Out 

.,. ,.uti·1 Cau 354-3872 

OUR WEEK·LONG 
2nd ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION (ends Sun) 

Buy 1 Potato 
01 the sarna prlca of lalS 

Get 1 Free 
This Week-6pm to close 

Sat & Sun-Alter 4pm 
(Valid only on regular priced potato 
trees. Not available with take out.) 

50~wine 

................................. ....... .... ................ ~ .................... ~ .. 

THE · 
AIRLINER 

-ServIng food continuously since 1944-

MONDAY 
"MEDICAL 

DAY" 
$1 Pitchers 
90¢ Vegefable 

Burgers 
5to9 pm 

Double Bubble 
4to 6 Oai 

'sagood 
habit 
p~off. 

C Kenlucky FriId Chicken Corp. 1983 

r:-----:r-----, SABDWICJI a-PIICI 
I ~KD'UCKI nDS'"l SOCK BOX I 
I $1.79 I $1.09 I 
la AWN Gel I Chicken Sandwich I If AlfN This coupon good for 2 I IlIA.. and I regular order of GA.,," pieces of the Colonel's 

I WJ!II!III Kentucky Fries for only I Wl!II 'fID8 Original Recipe. or Extra I 
1tftIntft_ $1.71 . Lintil one coupon COUPOlf Crispy _ ~nd a biscuit for 
vvv.rv. per customer. Customer only n .... Limil one coupon 

I pays aU applicable sales lax. Coupon honored per customet Coupon good only for 
atlunchlime or any time. OF. FEf4' combination while/dark orders. 
EXPIRES '.3O-U~ Customer pays all applicable 

sales fax . OFFER I EXPIRES "38-83 

I <:;:.-.r.:=: ~ ~~;".r.:~ 
FriM C~_ FriM Clolck •• 
__ ill ,,_'Isttdl. L ........ 1 1.'11".) 

TV today 
WEEKDAYS 

MORNING 

J: CBS EtrIy Morning N ••• 
MornIng SlrOIeh 
IMAXI AII-Doy IIovloo 
TIS Morning Now. 
CNNHo_N.w. 
AOfnJ* Aoom 

~=:=onE$PH 
5:30 (1' CIS b rly Nlornlnv NIWI 

ClJ PTI. Clvb 
Filth 20 
20 Minute WorItOlIt 

.:GO tt'~SS= N ... 
C)) Ale _ • .",.. Morning 
Top/Morning 
JIm .... k. 
~DltJ __ Fun" ... 
J_yS_rt 
MoYIe 
AM.I' W'" 
A ...... ~ En,.",. .. 
_TlmosonESPN 

' ::10 • NIC He ..... _H 
_initio 
LMtIo RI<fttrcf __ • 
VIItocIProgr_ 

6:45 ~ Wlilhor 
7:00 (!) . Tod.y 

., GOOd MOfnlng -. I ~~=Ift Ad'ltnhHt 
CBS Motnln9 Newt 
VIfIOcI"'ogr_ Tocta,·. Speciaf 

7:30 I 11 ElK,"" C_V IloVi Lucy 
Movie 
Dulty', TrHhow. 

1:00 1 _ 125.000 Pyr.rokf 
11 _S""1 

.lIovlo 
• CIIIIope C_.n·. Pro-

Ito:.. Wllhlngton 

I PIn_tt 
1:30 .}J ChllcI'I f'tIIy 

• BIWI1c:1ttd 1:00 I i}]. Dono/IUO 
II • Ottf' , ... Stro"'s 

• iT Morning SIIow GMovie 
• (j)] Mr. R09OrI ' NIIghbor· 
hOOd 

I'MAX' A .. o., .ovloo 
He" US,OOO Pyramid 
700 Club 
SOnYI 
VIried Pt ... 

1:30 tlj 0 StIt ot tIIo co..lurf (J: IIompor _ 

I III Unt_ Wortd 
Chitd·. Ploy 

10:00 <lJ I =~ "t.::-
O Too Cloto for Com"'" 

liZ _rEo.y 
C.Ut .. 
HIPPY O.y. Alliin 
W_·.Dlty USA 

10::10 ~. Orl.", H_ 
loving 
V.-IodProgr_ 

PIOIIft _ W"" IIfI T ..... 
1Iompor"-tt 
_UIt 
C..-IonS"HI 

11:GO ID Y"""1! and lito 
R __ 

1. 10 1l1nuI._"'" 
. FanoIfyF ... 

~-:L.. 
fMlllr_ -USA_ 
~I_-

11:30 LD toorc:ltforT_ J). Rran·.II..,.. 
Tic Tae DooI" 
Hutt 

_htor1ier1 "'iffiMAOOA 

'~30 B 2 .. As thl World Turns 
• 7 ID D.y. or Our Lives 
II) INN Naws 
iii II YtrIod Progrtml 

1:00 • • ., One Lli. to U'I' 
Gil Old! V ... 0Y" 
fa VIf'-d Pr«>gr.m. 
g Are You Anybody? 
m Sew WhIr. NI'" 
CllTodti·. Speel .. 

1:30 .. Z Capitol 
• '1 Anothor World 
OJ ~ Thr •• Sonl .8) V.ried Pr09'ems 
fa 'YouI' Meg. 'Of Women 
m Dua!Y" Trlthous, 

2:00 II J III Guiding light 
D , em Glnlr.1 Hospit.1 
• I Ortem at J.ennMt 
.. SuperStition Funllm. 
f11 700 C .... 
fJ) Sony. 
GI Whll WI. Tho, Think? 

2:30 11 IIJ Fantl', 
Pink P.nlt* Show 

I ~~~:~"r.c:;:' You 
E Smithaonlln Prof" .. 
III V" led PrOQlMlS 

3.00 I ~ Tottlo T., •• 
t Edge 01 Nighl 
Suptt1,"ndt 

• 11 V~ied Protr,rnt 
ID Eighl I. Enough 
• Flint.lones 

III. ~~h~:tif~ne 
Allv. & Well! 

GI lla<:k a.luly 
3:30 • I III Soooby 000 

• , Mor1<. Mind, 
II Joker's Wild 
18 12 Mr. R_.· Helgnbor· 
hOOd 
• lltt" Hou .. on the Pnitll 
• Addom. Fomll, fD Bull'. E,. 
m The Tomorrow Peopte 

. :00 • a ltlve It to Bllv", 
• 1 Mlleh G_ 
D t Hour MIgJl,n • 
• Gilllotn·. I.IIAd 

I ;a Se •• me SIr •• 1 
lugs lunny " Friend. 
Gomer Pylo 

., U. Delee-lOt' 

I Ctt.in At.ellon 
V.,ted Progrlm. 

. :30 ~ Wekome Beck Kotllf 
, PeopII·. Court 

Andy Griffith 
F·Troop 

e::r:~','.ml 
Hlf'l!y Doy. Apln 
Let" Makl. 01.1 
Llvlwlf. 

5:00 a III Ak. 
1 Entert.inmtrU Ton""t 
t Hl9Py OIY. Alliin 

GoOCfTI .... 
It Elo<lrIc C_, 
(MAXi AU·D.y Movlll 
,.....,. •• Court 
V_Program. 
N .... 
Tie Toc DoUgh 
USA cartoon Esprit. 

5:30 21 CIS NI •• r NBC No ... 
t ABC New. 

~t:/~~r::Mlt Music 
Lov. Thet lob 
WIllI WII Tho, TIll ... ? 

MONDAY 
8/29/83 

5:00 I ' MAX) MOVIE! .- - ' _Wrn_ 
hlinttl TlmtI on EiPH 

5:30 IHIOI ColOr of fr_ 
' :00 MOVIE: 'Tho __ FI, ' 

I ....... TkMo on ESPH 
1:30 IHIO) MOYIE! 'Tho Mulic _. 
7:011 • '''AXI MOVfE; 'Tho HangIng 

7:30 IT'"=~~v. Y_toII· 
II:tO MOVIE: 'T1!o LacIIH' Man' ' __ from 

......... 'X 
t:OO I 'HIO' C-~. 

MOVIE: 'Tho _I CIIIfI of 
Oov" 
.'MA.' MOYIE: 'T"I 11 from 
... Top· 

~:IO 1r.:~'T1tttt"""'· 

10:00 m BItN,,"': Wom.,, ·. Wortd 
I"liltatlonal 

IO:)() CI) IMAXI Short FII"". 
" :00 CI) IM", MOVIE: 'Tok. TIIi. JOO 

and $hOVI It' 
OIl MOVIE: ·Sublerfug.· 
fJ) MOVIE: 'The WOO<i.n Ho ... · 
m CFl Foo' .... : on.w. II 
Edmonton 

1\:30 0 IHIOI HBO Rock: liIIIo Rlvor 
8and In AUllrllii 

12:00 iii MOVIE: ·W.III En, On 
8 .. con SI'HI' 

12:)() 0 IH801 MOVIE: 'Tho Mu.1C 
Min' 

,:GO .., IMAXI MOVIE: ·J""rn.y Oul 
0' Oark"...· 

1 :30 Ilntern.tloNI Racquetball 
2.00 100 Club 

AU'lrlllln Rul •• Footblt' 
2:30 IMAX I MOVIE: 'T1!o Hinging 

T'H' 
3:00 0 IH OO) ColOr 01 Frlon<f.hlp 
3:)() m CFl Foolblfl: lIon"e'" II 

Brhl.h Columbl. 
4:00 0 IHOOI Con.umer Report. 
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The Cowboys and the Oilers 
up the preseason Saturday ni~ 
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In a game which saw f 
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Texas bragging rights. 

But Cowboys' Coach Tom I.e 
not take a fancy to tbe 
fireworks the game produced 

"We are giving up way too n 
dage," he said. "When you giv 
much yardage, you are going t 
win it, 34·31." 

The Oilers, wbo last won a 
Sept. 19, 1982, looked as if 
put an end to their 
Stadium. Houston had the 
separate occasions in the 
ter - the second of those 
coming after Carl Roaches 
kickoff 105 yards for a score 
minutes, 45 seconds to play. 

Bears' 
CHICAGO (UPI) -

thinks Jim McMahon 
starting quarterback when 
Bears open the regular 
against the Atlanta 

But the issue may not be 
in the mind of Chicago 
Mike Ditka following 
mance in Saturday ni 
triumph over the Buffalo 
preseason opener for both 

Evans, taking over for 
the third quarter, rlir,,,,,t.orl 

Iwo, third quarter 
wound up 5-of-7 for 99 
playing the first 
for 70 yards and no t" .. "h,tnu,n.1 

Interceptions. 

"The situation is a little 
this year. Jim's going to be 
at the start of the season," 
who lost his job to McMahon 
"I'm trying to go into it with 
attitude. "m trying to have 
the chips fall where they 

DITKA SAID HE wasn't 
McMahon'S sub-par 
fect his decision on 
situation for the entire 
he praised Evans' job and 
back's determination to 
role with the club. 

"It's good to keep 
petitive," Ditka said. 
great lift. He should have 
three times." 

McMahon said he was 
not getting his feet set and 
overthrown passes. 

"I didn't play too well . 
some overthrown' passes 
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]owa tennis Coach Cathy 

said the Hawkeyes have 
home meet on their fall 
Ambrose College of Da'vemllOrl 
in iowa Cily, Sept. 6, to 
Hawkeyes at 3:3Cl p.m .... " I 
good early season match to 
Ballard said. "They were 

, play us here so I scheduled the 
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ahead of the Hawkeyes are 
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• recruits were listed at the 
class. 
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1982-83 schedule 24th in the 
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Sluggish CowbOys edge Houston 
United Press Internallonal 

The Cowboys and the Oilers wrapped 
up the preseason Saturday night with a 
good 01' fashion Texas barn burner. 

In a game which saw four lead 
changes and 31 points scored in the 
fourth quarter alone, Dallas hung on to 
beat Houston, 34-31, in a batUe for 
Texas bragging rights, 

But Cowboys' Coach Tom Landry did 
not take a fancy to the kind of 
fireworks the game produced, 

"We are giving up way too much yar
dage," he said, "When you give up that 
much yardage, you are going to have to 
win it, 34·31." 

The Oilers, who last won a game on 
Sept, 19, 1982, looked as if they would 
put an end to their drought at Texas 
Stadium, Houston had the lead on two 
separate occasions in the fourth quar· 
ler - the second of those advantages 
coming after Carl Roaches returned a 
kickoff 105 yards for a score with two 
minutes, 45 seconds to play. 

NFL 
roundup 

BUT GARY HOGEBOOM, who had 
hoped to be the Cowboys' No, 1 quar
terback this season only to start the 
season as a back-up, threw two 
touchdown passes in the final minutes 
- including an IS-yard pass to wide 
receiver Butch Johnson with 92 
seconds remaining - to highlight the 
wild win, 

Houston gained 183 yards on the 
ground - 119 of that coming from a re
juvenated Earl Campbell, 

"We had planned to play Earl the 
first half and then the first series in the 
second balf," said Houston Coach Ed 
Biles, "That's what we did and he did a 
good job as usual." 

But the Oilers' passing game was in-

effective and the Cowboys rolled up 
and down the field for 444 yards, 

In other games played Saturday, 
Washington beat Buffalo 2'1-l9, ' New 
Orleans topped the New York Jets 17-
10, Green Bay overpowered St. Louis 
39-27, Seattle whipped San Francisco 
21», Chicago nipped Kansas City in 
overtime, 20-17, and Detroit routed 
Cincinnati 34-7. 

At Orchard Park, N.Y" Joe 
Theismann and backup Bob Holly each 
threw touchdown passes for the 
Redskins. Theismann fired a lo..yard 
touchdown strike to running back Joe 
Washington in the second quarter and 
Holly fired a five-yard pass to tight end 
Don Warren in the third, 

AT NEW ORLEANS, Ken Stabler 
and Dave Wilson both had touchdown 
passes and the Saints' defensive line 
bottled up the Jets, who scored their 
lone touchdown on a one-yard sweep by 
Dwayne Crutchfield with less than a 
minute left in the game, following a 

pass interference call against the 
Saints in the endz.one. 

At St. Louis, Mike McCoy intercep
ted a Jim Hart pass with 4:54 left in the 
game and returned it 64 yards for a 
touchdown for the Packers, McCoy 
picked off a pass that was juggled by 
Willard Harrell and raced untouched 
down the right sideline to wipe out a 27· 
26 Ca rdlnals' lead. . 

At San Francisco, backup quarter
back Dave Krieg padded a halfUme 
lead with a nine-yard toucbdown pass 
and Norm Johnson kicked his second 
field goal of the game to boost the 
Seahawks. 

At Pontiac, Mich., reserve quarter
back Gary Danielson broke open a 
close game with three second-balf 
touchdown passes to lead the Lions. 

At Chicago, Bob Thomas kicked a 31-
yard field goal at 7:34 of overtime to 
cap a 66-yard, seven-play drive that 
was aided by two costly pass inter
ference calls against the Chiefs, 

Bears' Ditka -faces tough decision 
CHICAGO (UPI) - Vince Evans 

thinks Jim McMahon will be the 
starting quarterback when the Chicag~ 
Bears open the regular ~eason, Sept. 4, 
against the Atlanta Falcons, 

But the issue may not be settled yet 
in the mind of Chicago Head Coach 
Mike Ditka following Evans' perfor
mance in Saturday night's 27-17 
triumph over the Buffalo Bills in the 
preseason opener for both clubs, 

Evans, taking over for McMahon in 
\he third quarter, directed Chicago to 
Iwo, third quarter touchdowns and 
wound up 5-of-7 for 99 yards, McMahon, 
playing the first half, was only Iklf·23 
for 70 yards and no touchdowns and two 
interceptions. 

"The situation is a little different 
Ihis year. Jim's going to be the starter 
at the start of the season," said Evans, 
who lost his job to McMahon last year. 
"I'm trying to go into it with a positive 
attitude. L'm trying to have fun and let 
the chips fall where they may." 

DITKA SAID HE wasn 't going to let 
McMahon'S sub-par performance af
fect his decision on the quarterbacking 
situation for the entire 1983 season. But 
he praised Evans' job and the quarter· 
back 's determination to understand his 
role with tbe club 

"It 's good to keep things com· 
pelitive," Ditka said. "Vince gave us a 
great lift. He should have scored for us 
three times." 

McMahon said he was troubled by 
not getting his feet set and by some 
overthrown passes, 

"I didn't play too well. There were 
some overthrown passes and there 

. Hawk notes 

~ Tennis 
Iowa tennis Coach Cathy Ballard 

said the Hawkeyes have added another 
home meet on their fall schedule. St. 
Ambrose College of Davenport will be 

r in Iowa City, Sept. 6, to challenge the 
Hawkeyes at 3:30 p,m. '" "Ithink its a 
good early season match to have," 
Ballard said, "They were willing to 

. play us here so I scheduled the meet." 

~ Basketball 
The Sporting News has ranked the 

Iowa basketball recruiting class 11th in 
• the nation, Other Big Ten schools 

ahead of the Hawkeyes are Indiana 
(5th) and Minnesota (lOth). Auburn 

• recruits were listed at the head of the 
class. 

The Basketball Times placed Iowa's 
• 1912-33 schedule 24th in the country in 

were some passes that should have 
been caught," McMahon said, "Vince 
did a great job. I congratulate him," 

Chicago led 13·10 at halftime after 
snaring four interceptions and keeping 
pressure on Buffalo's passing game. 
Evans then took the Bears 80 yards in 
10 plays, 57 in the air, culminating in 
Matt Suhey's nine·yard run with 8:49 
left in the third quarter, 

Evans then led another drive that 
wound up with Dennis Gentry scoring 
from the one-yard line wi th just nine 
seconds remaining in the quarter, 

"I'M SURE THAT Coach Ditka will 
be fair. He 's giving all the quarter· 
backs a chance to play," Evans added. 

The loss spoiled the formal coaching 
debut of Kay Stephenson, who replaced 
Chuck Knox. Stephenson said his club, 
4-5 one year ago, made some mistakes 
that were "correctable," 

"We didn' t take advantage of some 
breaks and they did. It 's double 
jeopardy," Stephenson said, "You take 
the points off the board and give it to 
the other team," 

Joe Ferguson, the veteran who will 
be the Bills' starter, took Buffalo to its 
best drive of the first half that stalled 
at the 15 and wound up in a Fred Steil).. 
fort field goal midway through the first 
quarter, In the second quarter, a Chris 
Williams interception led to a one-yard 
touchdown by Curtis Brown. 

"We did some good things early, but 
we made some mistakes that ki1led us, 
Those are correctable ," he said, 
"Chicago played extremely strong of· 
fense in the second half. They looked 
unbeatable, It, 

terms of difficulty, In addition to the 
Hawks tough conference schedule, 
they will travel to Corvallis, Ore. , to 

UMed 

Kan .. s CIty" Billy Jackaon (43) run, over Chicago" Mlk. Singletary (50) for 
ahort yardage during the first quart.r 01 the B.ara victory Saturday, 

battle with Oregon State and to 
Louisville, Ky. , to play the Cardinals. 
The only other Big Ten team rated 
higher in that category is Michigan 
State (19th) , Mississippi State, 
Syracuse and Kentucky had the three 
toughest schedules, 

Michael Payne has been selected as 
part of the Street and Smith's 
Magazines' preseason All·America 
team. The 6-foot·ll junior led all 
Hawks in rebounds with a 7,5 average 
and was fourth in scoring (10.6 a 
game), Payne was named Big Ten 
Freshman of the Year in 1982. 

According to the NCAA Service 
Bir u, Iowa ranked eighth in 
b ball attendance last season, The 
Ha eyes averaged 14,817 fans in 14 
home dates, Iowa's attendance marks 
enabled the Big Ten to become the 
biggest draw of any Division I school 
last season. 

Former Iowa basketball players 
Kevin Boyle and Mark Gannon were 
cut two weeks ago by the San Diego 
Clippers of the NBA. Both had 
participated with the Clippers' entry In 
the Southern California Pro Summer 
League. 

Football 
Steve Marti has been added to the 

training staff at Iowa. Marti's duties 
will be primarily with the football 
team, The Minnesota native, had 
served as an assistant trainer at 
Northern Iowa the past live years, 

Iowa has produced five consensus 
All-American's since the beginning of 
college football's modern era in 1M, 
The list includes: Cal Jones, Alex 
Karras, Randy Duncan, Andre Tippett 
and Reggie Roby, 
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75¢ Bar Drinks 
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Get out and let your spirits soar 
in Gringo's loft! 
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Our Famous Nachos $1 
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V2 CHICKEN 
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BIG IDAHO BAKED POTATO 
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. Just $2.39 
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IDAHO POTATO and TOSSED SALAD 

Just wholesome, lean, tender, 
deliciously baked chickenl 

At the House of Submarines of 

• 
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Arts and entertainment Entertainment today 

By Klthryn Helene 
Staff Writer 

T HE ONGOING physical construction and 
expansion of University Theatres on the 
west bank of the river may indicale a per
manent state of flux, but Robert Hedley, 

chairman of the Theatre Department at University 
Theatres, describes the upcoming 1983-84 season as a 
well-balanced, exciting program that builds on last 
year's success. 

"We've discovered our audience in Iowa City," 
Hedley notes, "and ii's a very intelligent, 
theatrically aware audience. They demand sub
stance from thealre, and we feel that this year we'll 
be solidly meeting that demand." 

The season opens Oct. 12 with the Brecht-Weill 
musical collaboration The Threepenny Opera in 
Mabie Theatre. Hedley points with pride to Univer
sity Theatres' long-standing commitment to Bertolt 
Brecht, whose importance to contemporary theatre 
is "incalculable." 

Brecht disdained theatrical conventions, opting in
stead for emotional detachment and intellectual in
volvement with his "epic theatre." Often his 
characters address the audience directly , as 
Macheath (Mack the Knife) does in The TbreepenDY 
Opera. Kurt Weill 's musical score, which combines 
serious opera conventions and popular song melodies 
with deliberate irony, matches Brecht's sardonically 
mischievous mood. 

A DRAMATIZATION of Charles Dickens' A Tale 
of Two Cities is Mabie's second production, beginn
ing Nov. 9. UI playwright Shem Bitterman adapted 
the work, and Hedley will direct. The laHer 
acknowledges that his interest in Dickens is 
generated partly by the recent resurgence of 
Dickens' works, espeCially the highly-acclaimed 
Broadway production of his Nicholas Nlckleby, but 
Hedley suggests that this fascination with Dickens is 
part of a larger trend. 

" Audiences have become more sophisticated 
about theatre and astule about economics. They are 
drawn to works with the scope and perspective of 
history. A Tale of Two Cities is the story of a family 
trapped in the major upheaval of the French revolu
tion. It has both adventure and humanity." 

Hedley cites another reason for cboosing A Tale of 
Two Cities for this season. In the second year of a 
three-year training program for MFA actors and 
directors the focus is on ensemble work, and two ma
jor productions are chosen for the purpose of enabl
ing all MFA actors and directors to work together in 
one such production each semester. Hedley states 
that performance in these full-length works 
challenges actors who must convincingly "age" over 
the years on stage. 

THE MAJOR PRODUCTION in the spring will be 
William Shakespeare's controversial Merchant of 
Venice, which opens April 4 as part of the 1984 Iowa 
Shakespeare Festival. The Jewish moneylender, 
Shylock, raises the issue of racial stereotyping, and 
this may explain why the play is eldom performed. 

Ironically, the play also offers the character of 
Portia, the strong-minded young woman who poses 
as a lawyer to assert the spirit of justice over a 
literal interpretation of the law. Hedley defines 
Shylock as a complex character, rather than a 
stereotype: "His reasons for insisting on his terrible 
vengeance are valid." 

Rounding out the Mabie season is I Remember 

MONDAY 

$2.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
$1.00 Bar Drinks 

8 pm till clooe 

4 to 7 pm Mon. - FrI_ 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 Pitchers • 50¢ draws 
60¢ Michelob 

Burgers & Brewlkil 
Hlmburger wltrl., 
in a ~kel 51.50 

52.00 pilchers of Michelob 
4-12 Mldnlghl 

plUS uur HAPPY tlPUR 
Spoc" ,ls 1,0m 4·7 Dally 

50t Draw • • $2 00 P,tchers 
$1 00 Glass" 01 w,ne . 2 10' 1 Bar Drink. 

FREE POPCORN all the lime 

L."'II~==== 11 S Dubuque _iiiii;;;::;;; 

Whewl What a 
Weekend I 

We've got $1.75 PITCHERS 
Tonight. but just come by for 
a Coke so we know you're still 
alive. Wake up the bartender 
if you need anything. Happy 
Hour 4·8. 40~ Draws. Bloody 
Mary's $1,00 f~r anyone 'who 
needs it. 0 I J 00 ey S 18-20 S. Clinton 

Above the Airliner 

Films 
Joseph Cotlen's edgy performance as 

an American innocent abroad, director 
Sir Carol Reed's unrelenting depiction 
of decadence in Vienna, and Graham 
Greene's cynical story of postwar 
profiteering would have been enough to 
make The Third Man (1949) some kind 
of classic. But it's Orson Welles' 
portrayal of the powerful yet pathetic 
Harry Lime tlIat raises this mystery to a 
haunting high . The zither music helps, 
too. Bijou, 7 p.m. 

An ideal cast - Sir Michael Redgrave, 
Dame Edith Evans and Margaret 
Rutherford - has obvious fun in tlIis 
1952 screen version of Oscar Wilde's 
impeccable play The Importallce of 
Being EarDest. The director is Anthony 
Asquith. Bijou, 9 p.m. 

Note: Due te unanticipated ticket 
demand at the Bijou's two showings of 
Peter Weir's The Year of Living 

Dangerously over tlIe weekend, the 
boa rd has added another showing of tile 
film today at S p.m. Get there early, 
folks . 

Television 
On cable: Pretty depressing stuff 

tonight, unfortunately. Time Bandits 
(5:30 p.m., HBO), that nice bit of 
Einsteinian frippery brought to you 
courtesy of the folks at Monty Python, 
livens up a dreary afternoon. And 
Lawr~nce Kasdan's remake of Double 
lDdemnlty spiced up with lots of flesh, 
Body Heat (1:35 p.m., HBO) is good for 
helping you catch up on sleep. 

On the networks: Sorry, but NBC is 
making you an offer you can't refuse 
tonight : The second part of the complete 

. "Godfather" saga, with a minimum of 
commercials, starts at 8 p.m. (channels 
7 and 16 ) and runs until 10. You gotta 
watch it, y'hear me? If you've already 

caught most of that act, try 01 Her 
Maje.ty's Secret ServiCe (7 p.m., ABC) . 
It's probably tlIe weakest Bond film of 
the lot, with George Lazenby, who only 
lived once as Bond, and Diana Rilll, , 
lovely and smart as usual, but there's 
enough opulence 'and mayhem to keep 
things moving along nicely. 

Radio 
Self-billed "songster" Tom Pease 

plays all different kind of tunes on 
KUNI's "Live from Studio One" 
program this evening (90.9 mHz; 7 
p.m.). 

Nightlife 
The Babysitters. At the Crow's !'jest, 

through Tuesday. A trio of ladies from 
Minneapolis cover all your favorite 
"girl-group" tunes. Enjoy. 

THE VERY BEST IN \..\"~ ROCK N' ROLL 

Multiple 
Choice MAXWELL'S 

Show, luch al Lllnford Wilson's Fifth of July, 
pictured here In III UI Thealer Summer Rep '83 
producllon, have helped the department sharpen 
itl perceplion of lis audience In Iowa City, ac
cording 10 director Robert Hedley. 

"12 Hour Monday Special" 

Mama. This 1944 play by John Van Druten was based 
on the popular Kathryn Forbes' novel , Mamma's 
Bank Account . The tender story of a Norwegian im
migrant family whose love for each other prevails 
over poverty, I Remember Mama is appropriate for 
family audiences, and has broad appeal as an 
American stage clas. ic. 

Contemporary values and problems will be ex
plored on the stage of Old Armory Theatre in three 
unusual and distinctive works. 

-2pm to 2am-

• Draft Beer 
in a frosted mug 

• Pitchers 

• Margaritas 
Strawberry 

• Domestic BoHle 
Beer 

• Glass of Wine 

50C 

'1.75 
$1.00 
$1.50 

75C 

75C 
Dearly Beloved, an adult farce by U1 playwright 

Michael Weholt will open Oct. 26. Spoofing sexual 
mores and novel pursuits of the "almighty dollar, " 
Dearly Beloved is the VI entry in the 1983-84 
American College Theatre Festival. 

SPRING SEMESTER at Old Armory Theatre will 
feature Sam Shepard's True West, beginning Feb. 8. 
Currently playing off-Broadway, True West fuses 
Shepard 's themes of family conflict, frontier 
mythology and individual identity with the biblical 
story of Cain and Abel. 

• Double Bubble 2·7 pm 

Old Armory Theatre has undergone its own 
physical transformation. The seating has been 
renovated to permit greater flexibility in set design 
and to allow better sighllines for the audience. But, 
as Hedley observe , "The mUmacy of Old Armory 
has been preserved." 

The renovations demonstrate an interest in expan
sion and improvement for University Theatres. But 
even before all the dust settles, productions of 
quality entertainment will make their debuts . 

- free popcorn -

This Week: 
TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 

-NO COVER TUESDAY NIGHT P 
1I1a US Ius 

/ 

Open 2pm 
Daily ' 

. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Don't 1.1". your dinner to gu ... w~rk . Study the 'Iets. 

A Taco 
Protein 
Carbohydrates 
Fat 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin B2 
Niacin 
Calcium 
Calories 

o 
12 9 
30 9 
10 9 
82 IU 

.1 8 mg 
4.0mg 
51 mg 

244 

A Cheese
burger 0 
Protein 
Carbohydrates 
Fat 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin B2 
Niacin 
Calcium 
Calories 

15.1 g 
30 9 
14 g 

301 IU 
.16 mg 
4.0mg 

115 mg 
307 

Domino's 
Pizza r!r 
Protein 
Carbohydrates 
Fat 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin B2 
Niacin 
Calcium 
Calories 

20 g 
52 g 
5.8 9 

1137 IU 
.36 mg 
S.9mg 
95mg 

340 

Domino's Pizza is the best 
choice. Just 2 slices are 
more nutritlous, lower in 
fat and higher in protein 
than either a taco or 
cheeseburger. 

So give us a call and put 
us to the teat. 

337-6710 
529 S. Riverside Drive 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 

, I 

3 OZ. (serving) 

All Plzu, Includ. Our 
Specl., Blend o'Sluel 
and 100% Rell ~h" .. 

Our Supert» a 
Ch .... Plzu 
12" cheese $4.49 (. 
lS" cheese $6.49 

Addltlonalltema 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Black Olives, Green 
Olives, Hot Pepper 
Rings, Sauerkraut, 
Pineapple, Ham, 
12" pIzza $ .89 
16" pizza $1 .29 

LImited delivery area Coke/16 oz, bottles 

Open: 11 am-l am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am-2 am Fri. & Sat. 

r--····--·········-····~ 

II. 

30 
minutes 

or free 

II. 

Pay only $6.99 for any 
16" l-item pizza and 
two Cokes. Good 
Mondlya only. 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: 10/1 /83 

Flat, F .... DelIvery" 
529 S. Riverside Drive 
Phone: 337-6770 
31152/17110 

Fe'" F .... DelMJry'" 
529 S. Rlveraide Drive 
Phone: 337-6770 
36152/17150 
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Secret ServiCe (7 p.m., ABC). 

the weakest Bond film of 
with George Lazenby, who only 
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opulence and mayhem to keep 
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Arts and entertainment 

Bisset gives 'Class' 
to unsatisfying film' 
By Allen Hogg 
SIIIf Writer 

T HERE IS A MOVIE 
currently being shown 
around the country called 
Risky BusiDe.s. It has not 

yet come to Iowa City, but when it 
flll8lly does, go see it. It is an excellent 
film about teenage angst, sexual initia
tion, and coming-of-age in the 
materialistic 80s. Edited, written, and 
directed with stylish ingenuity, Risky 
aeu- is as important as it is funny. 
And it is the funniest movie yet this 
year. • 

But this review is not about Risky 
aeu-. It is about Class. I mention 
the other film only because, after see
ing both, It is Impossible not to com
pare the two. Class is also about 
teenage angst. sexual initiation. and 
comlng~f-age in the materialistic 80s. 
And while Class is a cut above most 
teenage sex comedies, too often it 

. stumbles down to the level common to 
.I the genre. After seeing Risky BusIness, 

it seems a totally useless film. 
'nte basic plot of Class, for those of 

you who have not yet been inundated by 
the previews, goes as follows . A 
clumsy, rural Pennsylvania boy (An
drew McCarthy) with hopes of getting 
into Harvard goes to an Illinois prep 
scbool . He and his ultra-wealthy room
mate (Rob Lowe) immediately begin 
pulling pranks on each other, which for 
some reason makes them fast friends. 

AFTER ONE MISHAP gets 
McCarthy banned from the neighbor
ing girls' school on the night of the 
Halloween dance, Lowe sends him into 
Chicago in search of sex. Sure enough, 
he finds it. A neurotic middle-aged 
woman (Jacqueline Bisset) picks him 
up and they start an affair. She leaves 
bim, but he runs into her again over 
Christmas break, when she turns out to 
be his roommate's mother. 

This could be an interesting story. 
Even if it is hardly probable, I suppose 
the situation is at least possible. As 
rendered here, however, it comes off 
totally unsatisfying, with only an oc
casional funny bit keeping the audience 
involved. 

The major problem with Class is that 
none of the relationships seem to work. 
When Bisset and McCarthy are 
together, there is a tension between 
them that makes the whole situation 

Films 

Class 

Written br Jim Koul and David Greenwall. 
Produced by Marlin Ransohotf. Directed by 
Lewis John Carlino. Rated R. 

Jonathan ............................... Andrew McCarthy 
Sklp ....................................................... Rob LOwe 
Ellen ......................................... Jacqueline Bisset 
Mr. Burroughs .................. ............. Cfifl Robertson 

Show'ng at the Astro 

implausible. Why is he so much in love 
with her when she seems so cold and 
domineering? How does she believe 
that he is, as he claims, a college grad 
student, when he seems so young and 
awkward? 
The Lowe and McCarthy friendship is 

equally troubling. Only in the middle of 
the film, after the friendship has 
developed and they are joking around 
together, is it really much fun. When 
there is supposed to be some animosity 
present, the feelings just aren't fully 
enough ex pressed to come off as 
realistic. 

AS FOR THE prep school scenes, 
which I.'lke up much of the rest of the 
film, they are simply exercises in 
sophomoric humor. Exposed breasts, 
vomiting and drug jokes are used in
stead of any real wit. 

Especially bothersome is the fact 
that no one ever seems to be studying. 
These boys are supposed to be Ivy 
League-bound and straight-A students, 
but their only scholastic activities 
seem to be ripping up textbooks, break
ing test tubes, and watching films of 
dancing pygmies. 

This is not to say Class Is on the level 
of, say, Porky's. Cliff Robertson does 
do a nice job as Lowe 's stuffy father . 
And even if it is not Bisset's best per
formance , her presence does bring 
Class a touch of, well, class. The 
technical aspects of the film are nicely 
done, and Lowe and McCarthy at least 
show the potential of developing into 
good actors. 

However, as a statement on growing 
up in the 80s, Class sadly misses the 
fJlark. So unless you're starved for en
tertainment, wait till Risky Business 
comes to town. 

Start your 
career . here 

Interested in a journalism, public relations or advertising 
career? There's no better experience than that you gain work
ing at The Dally Iowan - meeting deadlines, learning inter
viewing skills, polishing your writing ability. In the last five 
years alone, 01 staff members have moved on to careers at 
The Wall Street Journal, The Miami Herald, the Atlanta 
Journal-Constitution and United Press International. Others 
have gained internships at The Rochester Democrat
Chronicle, The Des Moines Register and other Iowa 
newspapers. 

The Dally Iowan will have these positions open this fall: 
• General aSSignment reporters: Responsible for event, 
feature and in-depth stories about the UI and Iowa City . 

• Editorial writers: Applicants must have an active in
terest in community, national and world affairs. A 
superior command of grammar Is required . 

• Photographers: Must have a sharp eye for spot news, 
feature and sports photography, and must be able to 
meet strict deadlines. 

• Sports reporters: Responsibilities Include event, 
feature and In-depth coverage of local sports. Applicants 
should have good reporting and grammar skills and 
enthusiasm for a variety of assignments. 
• Running columnist: Responsible for a biweekly runn
ing polumn and coverage 01 running events In the Iowa 
City area. Applicants should have good grammar skills 
and a knowledge of running. 
• Freelance reporters: Open to enthusiastic writers 
desiring Journalism experience. Stories will be assigned 
on an Individual basis. 

ApplIcations are available In Room 111 Communications Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
. Daily Iowan Classified Ads 
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rAE KW,,," 1)0 
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Demonstration & 
First Class 

Tonight 
6:30 pm 

Halsey Gym 

Instruction by 

Jung'S Tae Kwon Do Academy 

ASSISTANTSHIP 
Vice Presidenl for Siudent Senale 

Experience not necessary, but applicants 
should: 
• Have good communication skills 
• Be ambitious 
• Be concerned about their community 

Applications available at the Student 
Associations Oflice, IMU. 

For further information call 353-5461. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

fluker presents 2500 chances 
your father never had. 

DELTA GAMMA 
PLEDGES -

Varoom! 
We're glad you're 
"home to stay!" 
We love all 42 of 

you! 

Enter the Parker Tarof-the
Class Sweepstakes and you could 
win something that can give you a 
real advantage in life. 

Your own Texas Instruments 
home computer. 

While youre at it. pick up 
something better to write with. 
too. A Parker latter ball pen 

I ts microscopically-textured 
ball grips the paper to help prevent 
messy blabbing and skipping. 

And it writes up to five times 
longer than most ball pens. 

Look for sweepstakes enuy 
forms and details at your college 
bookstore. But do it soon. With 
over 500 computers to win. this is 
one sweepstakes worth entering. 
While you still have the chance. 

tPARKER 
YOUR t PARKER and ..If TEXAS INSTRUMENT DEALER 

'0"'. Book'" Supply Co. 9.8MondaY.Frlda~~5~aturdaY; 12-5 Sunday 

I 
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Foa All Y 00. PaiNTiNG Nuds • • • 

• Fast Copies • Resumes 
• Typesetting • Color Xerox 

lECliNiGRApllics 
lECltNKtRApitics 
lEdtNKtRApitic5 

PlAZA CENTIU ONE • IOWA CiTY • Jf4-nJO 
MONdAY - FIlidAY 8-6 MIld SATURdAY 10.2 

Fau PA.kifIIG illl RAMPS wiTh Pull & SIIop 

r---~-----------------------------
ATTENTION SENIORS IN LIBERAL ARTS 
AND BUSINESS -
If you plan to register or have pre-registered with the University 
Careers Office, you must attend one of the following meetings in or
der to participate in on-campus interviews. 
August 
29, 4 p.m., 100 PHBA 
30, 7 p.m., 100 PHBA 
31, 10 a.m ., & 4 p.m., Lucas Dodge, lMU 
September 
6, 4 p.m., Lucas Dodge, IMU 
7, 7 p.m., Indiana, lMU 
12, 10 a.m. & 4 p.m., Michigan State, IMU 
IS, 10 a.m. & 4 p.m., Hoover, IMU 
22, 10 a.m. & 4 p.m., Hoover, IMU 
29, 10 a.m. & 4 p.m., Hoover, IMU 
October 
6, 10 a.m. & 4 p.m., Hoover. lMU 
13, 10 a.m. & 4 p.m., Hoover, IMU 
27, 10 a.m. & 4 p.m., Hoover, IMU 
We encourage fall interviewees 10 attend ODe of tbe first sessions. L ________________________________ _ 

JEET KUNE DO ACADEMY 
CHINESE·FILIPINO MARTIAL ARTS 

offers fall courses in: 

Mokuraiken (Chinese Kenpo) 
Monday & Wednesday 7:00-9:00 

Kali (Filipino stic and blade arts) 
Tuesday & Thursday 7:00-9:(0) 

Demo and registration 
Aug. 29 7:00 

Halsey small gymnasium 
For information call: Jay Harding 351-4293 

Scott Zimmerman 338-1982 

Sponsored by U or I Recreational Services, Rm Ill, Fleldbouae 

THE BEST IN TOWN! 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

CREDIT UNION'S 
FLEXIBLE MONEY 
MARKET ACCOUNT 

LOWER MINIMUM BALANCE 
You Can open a Flexible Money Market Account at the U of I 
Credit Union for as little as $2,500.00. 

-
NO PLATEAUS 
Your $2,500.00 deposit will earn the same dividend rate as a 
$10,000.00 deposit. This month's rate is 8.5%. 

UNLIMITED DRAFT WRITING 
There is DO restriction or dollar limitations on any type of 
transaction, even on draft (check) writing. 

24 HOUR AMT ACCESS 
You can deposit to or withdraw from your Flexible Money 
Market Account using an Automatic Teller Machine. 

FEDERALLY INSURED 
You can enjoy the high yields and convenience of the Money 
Market Fund with the added safety of $100,000 federal deposit 
insurance, the NCUA, an agency of the federal government. 

This is the only account you will ever need, and it Is available 
now only at the University of Iowa Credit Union. If you already 
belong to the Credit Union, come on down to the office. It only 
takes about 15 minutes to open your new Flexible Money Market. 
If you're eligible to join the Credit Union, but haven't yet, what 
are you waiting for? Stop by or call the office today. We'll look 
forward to serving you today and in the future. 

UNIVERSITY OF 
IO\,.,A CREDIT UNION 

II 
511 Iowa AveDue, Iowa City, Iowa 
Roan: MODday"'j THt.-Frl. 1-4:. "'NC--U~A
Fri. DrIve 11p to Ij Sit DrIve Up oaJy t-lZ -:-: .• 't'-_~
PIIoae 363-7111 
Now opel illh Drlve-nro. .. luellIUI ..... _ rrw.,.! 

I 
Ii 
I I 

I 
I , 
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Arts and entertainment 

Sliders give crowd rock 'essence' 
with cool blast of R & B enjoyment 
By John Voland 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

I T WASN'T really original : vintage 
tunes from the late 50s and 60s, played 
in an appropriate style. 

It wasn't really earthshaking: those 
members of the audience not dancing were 
tapping their feet and fingers and bopping 
their heads rather than tossing around the 
furniture in a paroxysm of R" B fever. 

But it really was a hell of a lot of fun be
ing at the Bo Ramsey and the Sliders' show 
at the (very, very cool) Crow's Nest Satur· 
day night , reelin'·and·a·rockin' with burst 
after burst of goodtimey rock 'n' roll. It 
was two hours of music as smooth as Jack 
Daniels and having about the same 
cumulative impact: excitement, enjoy· 
ment and the numbness of solidly positive 
exertion when it was all done. 

Although the evening's show was a tad 
more powerful than is usual , the band 
showed that they are continuing to mine the 
same rich R & B vein that they have done 
in the past, and with the same commitment 
as before. The gamut ran from slow shuf· 
fles to solid boogies to mid· 60s rock covers 
to torchy blues numbers, and all of them 
were given the same careful yet spon· 
taneous attention. Nothing seemed planned 
but everything was - the perfect, and 
necessary, on·stage rock 'n' roll mindset. 

PERSONNEL HAS thankfully remained 
constant: Bo on vintage guitars (loved the 
old Les Paul) and singing most of the lead 
vocals ; Radoslav Lorkovich on keyboards 
and vocals (and what a barrelhouse he can 
whip off ... ); the amazing Bob Thompson 
on a full array of saxophones; rock·solid 
Mike Murray on bass ; Sonny Lott on drums 
and back·up vocals; and Mike Fong on 
congas and sundry other percussion. 

The two last·named gentlemen and a 
dude named Tyree, who sat in playing 
various kinds of shakers and tambourines, 
provided a dense background of 
poly rhythms that would've powered a band 
three times the size of the Sliders. As it 
was, the full and solid beat generated a 
constantly·moving setting for the twangin' 
leads of Ramsey and the warped bop of 
Thompson's wailing saxes, and added a 
fullness to the sound that one drummer 
wouldn't have been able to supply. 

Sometimes the confines of the tune were 
shattered, and as Bruce Springsteen can 
sometimes do, the song expanded into a 
timeless, full moment. The Sliders per· 
force utilize less all-embracing lyrics than 
does the Boss (the cover the Sliders did of 
Creedence Clearwater Revival's "Travel· 
ing Band" was about as weighty as things 
got on the lyrical front), but when the in· 
struments dropped away and the hall was 
filled with voices and the chattering and 
thumping of the three percussionists, that 
timelessness was realized - it came as 
close to the essence of rock 'n' roll as I've 
heard recently. 

THE SOLO CONTRIBUTIONS from 
Thompson and Lorkovich were especially 

The Dally 10wan/Dallid Zalaznlk 
Bo Ramsey play. at The Crow's Nest lut Salurday nlghl. 

Night life 

fine , with the latter pumping away on the 
piano like a not-qulte-so-deranged Jerry 
Lee Lewis and filling out the spaces around 
a solo by Ramsey on a throaty Hammond 
organ. Thompson's frenetic blowing, 
whether on soprano, alto or - especially -
baritone sax, is a perfect counterpoint as a 
solo voice to Ramsey's drawling, twangy 
leads. And when he wasn't playing, 
Thompson stood casually to one side of the 
stage, keeping the beat with his right leg 
and looking for all the world like a 
bedraggled jazzman shaken out of sleep for 
a 4 a.m. gig. 

Bo's mumbled, bluesy vocal stylings 
were most of the Ume unintelligible, but it 
hardly mattered. What did matter is that 
the blending of his timbre and Lorkovich 's, 
and drummer Lott's, was a textbook exam· 
pie of coordination without gloss. These 
guys sounded so natural together , you'd 
swear they were sitting around on bar.stools 
singing along to a jukebox tune. It was that 
kind of spontaneity that enlivened the 
whole show. 

You might think that the marke~ these 
days is pretty ' well glutted with bands 
primarily concerned with recreating the 
sound of a particular era, from the Stray 
Cats and the Blasters on down. But with 
hands possessing the power and commit· 
ment of Bo Ramsey and the Sliders around, 
I don't have any doubt at all that there's 
room for at least a couple more. 

LONELY SINGLESI AO" '11-1181 
Ret~I.blo Irlond.hlp. dadng. 
corr .. pondo"... FREE detalill 
N_H ... ·$' . JAN ENTERPRISES. 
eo.IIW;SIIYI.,L8'282. 10-10 

VIOLET; I'll .top _,'ng my 
Supot,pud T ·oIIlrtlf you'lIluII com. 
bacl< 10 me. I dldn~ know 10 many 
girl. would take the word. 
lItor.lly. 11-31 
LESBIAN ALLIANCE open ho_. 
Thurlday. Septlmber ,.t. 7:30pm 
., WRAC. 130 N. Madloon. For 
nowly g.y women and leSbian. new 
10 low. Cily. 353-11285. 11-1 
COUPLE .. rly thlrtl .. looking 10' 
poopl. to pl.y beginning level 
b"dgo.C.1I351-3717. 11-19 

BEATLES. EIvf •• Star·Trell 
Mlmor.blll •. Hawkeye. MOYIe. 
Brewet)' I BISlblllI card., Comlct, 
PolitiCal. M,lIlIry. RIII,oad. Aulo. 
Iowa town a city Postcards. Spoon •. 
GI .... Ait .11 .. of collecting. A l A 
COINS-STAMPS·COLLECTABLES
ANTIQUES. Word,..y PI.... 11-2 

FALL FUN FESTIVAL 
RUN '83 

Regina High School 
&:00 Bm, Sat. Sept. 3 

- One Mile Walk 
- One Mile Run 

-5K -10K 
Entry Forms Available at 

River City Sporta 
corner ot lowe' Dubuquo st. 

338·2561 

FEMALE dlncors for blChelor. 
birthday p.rtl" or other occalionl. 
354-0372 11-1 
AMATEUR IIngorl (nonro.de ... 
100)! JOin ChoralsJres for cla.alcel, 
popul.,. folk choru •. ooel.blllty 
Tuesday IYenlngs. Noncompetitive 
audition.: CongregaUonal Church, 
30 N. Cllnlon. 7-9p", Auguot 29-31 . 
Flr.' meeting: 7:30. Seplomber 61h, 
Mennonlt, Church, 4~ Myrtle. In· 
formation, tran_panetto": CAli 337. 
.to1. 8-30 

EXPERIENCED drummer noed. 
bind Rock /Bluet/New W8~ In any 
combination 338-9572. 11-8 
FREE mylar with fNery opeclal occa· 
alon balloon bOuq"'" deliver .. by 
our "nglng clown or gorilla, 
BALLOONS BALLOONS 
BALLOONS. 35-4·~71 . 8-31 
SAVE 30% on long dl.lonce phon. 
coli. wllh TELECONNECT. Call 
Wanda, 337.t980 .• pm-apm. 10-5 

Tinker 'guidance improves ratings, 
makes NBC's fall season strong 

THE Women', Resource and ActIon 
canlor 1.lool<1ng fOf .00unl ..... F", 
mort informallon call 353-6265,8--12 

OVEREATERS Anonymoua ","Is 
W .. lay HoUII. 120 N. Dubuque. Fri· 
d.ys 5:30pm. MOnd.y. noon. 
T'hurld.y. apm In mu,ic room. 
Tueadavs 7:30pm room 2015. Slitur .. 
d.y. 10.m. Glori. Dol Church. 10-5 

BOOKS WANTED: W. will 1111 your 
_. 01 your prlctl CAC BOOK 
EXCHANGE. ne"'o IMU 1l00lCllor •. 
353-~81. 11-7 

By Merwyn Orole 
Staff Writer 

A FTER NEARLY (ive years on a 
losing streak that found It con· 
sistently number three in the 
national ratings, NBC·TV has 

surprised the industry this summer by fre· 
quently landing the number one position in 
the Nielsen's. The trade paper Variety 
reported that the network had recently ex· 
perienced a 12 percent increase in 
viewership over last year, while the com· 
petitors at ABC and CBS were down by 12 
percent and two percent respectively. 

To add to this morale· boosting news, 
NBC has wasted no time in advertising that 
in the recent Emmy announcements the 
network garnered 133 nominations, nearly 
twice as many as the other two networks 
combined. 

While it is not quite lime to wave flags 
and sound horns declaring NBC's resurrec· 
tion, all of this must be taken as a positive 
sign that the worst is over for the network. 
If nothing else, NBC has regained much 
lost dignity. 

ALL THIS has come to pass under the 
guidance of its chairman, Grant Tinker. 
His reconstruction of the company is still a 
work in progress, but as he begins the third 
year of his five-year contract, it is a good 
time to evaluate some of what he has ac· 
complished. 

Tinker took over NBC two summers ago 
after the disastrous three-year reign of 
Fred Silverman. Silverman had started 
NBC's decline as the president of ABC, 
then the third·ranked network. With skill 
and luck, Silverman pushed ABC to the top 
and as a result pushed NBC to the bottom. 
Being acknowledged the genius of televi· 
sion programming, he was a hot property 
and was soon snatched up by NBC, wbo 
wanted him to work the same sort of magic 
for them. 

Amid much fanfare, Silverman took over 
the ailing network like a combination 
evangelist and snake-oil salesman, setting 
boastful goals and making flamboyant 
promises about NBC's future. But despite 
his rhetoric, he seemed to do everything 
wrong. He saddled NBC wIth several el· 
pensive (and laughable) failures like 

Television 
"Supertrain," " Hello, Larry," "Mrs. 
Cojumbo," "Sheriff Lobo," and "Pink Lady 
and Jeff." His meddling into details oC 
production angered creative personnel, and 
his constantly chaotic scheduling of shows 
seemed designed to actually keep viewers 
from knowing what was on. 

AS RATINGS DROPPED, Silverman 
blamed his sta fCers and f'requently fired 
many of them. By the time Silverman was 
forced to resign, the network was en· 
trenched in third place with only a handful 
of moderately successful shows ("Diff'rent 
Strokes," "CHiPs," "Rockford Files," 
"Quincy," and " LIllie House on the 
Prairie") to hold prime time together. And 
with evening programming in such a sham· 
bles, all other divisions suffered as well. 

With taking office, Tinker immediately 
set a new style for the company. He made 
no promises and set no deadlines Cor 
success, but he did establish a rapport with 
his employees and the network affiliates by 
discussing honestly what difficulties the 
network faced. This honesty, and Tinker's 
quality track record as president of MTM 
Productions ("Mary Tyler Moore," "Bob 
Newhart," "Lou Grant," etc.), invited 
renewed confidence. Further, he made it 
clear that while ratings were the main con· 
cern, they were not the only concern. He 
wanted good shows as well as good ratings 
- to win but to win with honor. , 

HIS FIRST YEAR played out many of 
Silverman's remaining projects ("Glmme 
a Break," "Here's Boomer," "Harper 
Valley," etc,) and ratings remained low. 
Nor did there appear to be any great im· 
provement when he started to line up his 
own programs during 18112. But the network 
did make some strategic gains that were 
not generally noted in the press. 

Through shows like "Hill Street Blues," 
"Cheers," "St. Elsewhere," and "Tall," 
the network started attracting many urban 
viewers. Though overall ratln&s remained 
down, the network often domiDated the 
market in larger clUes like New York, Loa 
Angeles, and Cbica,o. Tbia made NBC at· 

tractive to specialized advertisers who 
were interested in urban or sophisticated 
audiences. And because popular trends 
generally spread from urban to the subur· 
ban and rural areas, this gave the network 
a strong foundation on which to build 
popularity. 

Tinker has shown that he has the patience 
to allow good shows the opportunity to build 
audiences. When he was president of MTM, 
two of the company's best shows, "Lou 
Grant" and" Hill Street Blues," limped un· 
impressively through tbeir first year's 
ratings. But having warranted enough 
critical praise to get renewed, they gained 
aggressively in the ratings during their 
summer reruns when many viewers, seek· 
ing something different, began watching 
for the first time. 

Tinker seems to be following that 
strategy now. "Remington Steele," "St. 
Elsewhere" "Cheers" " Knight Rider" 
"Mama's 'Family," ~nd "Family Tie~" 
made little impact during the regular 
season. But against other summer reruns, 
they have all gained in the ratings and will 
enter the new season wi th stronger chances 
of survival. Similarly, "Buffalo Bill," an 
unusually dark and cynical comedy, would 
have had a poor chance of competing in the 
regular season - but it has been able to es· 
tablish itself against light summer com· 
petition and will be back in the fall as a 
replacement series. 

NBC's troubles are far from over, but 
now there is at least the possibility of some 
light at the end of the tunnel. Despite some 
dubious projects like " Mr . Smith," 
"Manimal ," and "We Got It Made," the 
Call line-up is stronger than it has been for 
years. Though shows like "The Yellow 
Rose," "Jennifer Slept Here" and "Bay 
City Blues" may be cursed with unenviable 
time slots, they carry the promise of being 
good entertainment, and the network is 
waging an aggressive and funny advertis· 
ing campaign to promote its established 

H.T.S.' ANSWERING SERVICE. 
'Half timo sorvlco. h.lllhO co.1. 338 
1825. 10-5 

FOR I ... I.ponsl .. hIIIIII In· 
• uranc., 12 different planl, call33&-
7571. 10-5 

TH! Woman'. Resource and Action 
canter 10 IOfmlng tho following .up.. 
port groupo: ._rtlve boIIavlor 
training' ConlCloulness ral.lng 
• Women dealing with .bonlon 
• OiYorced end "plrltlng women 
• Htwty DIY women • Women d .. '~ 
Ing with 111_ •• S.nglo mothers 
• UnderlmploY" /unemployed 
women • Women dMilng with 
h.",.. • Fomlnl ... over 35 
• Women r.turnfng ~ schooi' • It In~ 
ter.Ied coli 353·528S. 9-,. 
VACUUM cIoonoro: UMdI Rlbulltll 
UrflOJl SIIoctlon .1 _, pr_1 
W.rr.nty Inc:ludodt HAw!(EYE 
VACUUM AND SEWING. 725 S. 
Gilbert 338·1151. 10-5 
HAIR color problem? Call ThO H." 
Cor", Holiino. VEDEPO HAIRSTYL. 
ING.338-166C. 11-15 

PEDAL.ALL EXPRESS 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

FISI, chNP, r.nabMt, Same-hOur 
dell.ory. Parcot •. pock_. 100 lb. 
limit. 35-4·8009.9·5. 8-31 
PLANNING a wedding? The HObby 
Pr .. 1 off ... natlon.1 lin .. g1 ""Ihy 
InvIt8Uonl and lCUuorlea. 10% 
dJocounl on ordo .. wllh _II· 
tlon oIthlo lei. Phone 35t.7413. 
ovenlnga .nd _onda. e-e 

PIRIONAL 
IIRYIC. 

Gilt and Jewelry Engraving 
Awards and Plaques 

River City Spans 
OU f New LocatIon 

Cornsr 0' 
Iowa A.e & DubuQul SI 

338·2581 
WOMlll'l _it>, g'oup: Otpr-. 
lion. en.lety. ~. roladanahlp 
probl.m •. Monday ovoningo. 
ITR ... _elUENT CUNIC. 
331,.. "'8 

shows. , VIETNAM .r. _.01 counMilng. 
F_ 10 .... or.n. and f.mlilea. 

Tinker's style may be slightly ITIIUIMANACllMINTCLINIC. 
revolutionary. nie chaotic and cutthroat THEMEOICINESTORilncoraMiil~ 
style oC programming that was promoted _oil colli 1000 10 koop """,,y. 1(1.7 
throughout the industry -during the Silver· 1-------..:.:....:... 
man era has been muted by Tinker's low· 
key style and respect for quality and good 
talte. More than this, these elements seem 
to be working successf ull y. 

flAH A .. AUlT HA ___ T 
RopoCrItIo ...... 

SS_I"_III 
.. 20 

INOIVIOUAL ond fomlty --ng 
for """-. 1IIt<iety. ond r...-Ip pr_ •. STRE" 
_G_CUNIC. 337. 
~ 10-7 

_0 _IOWA T.sHIRTS . ... 
_ quality. lon_c pr_. only 
.1 GOODWILL INOUSTRIES 227 
EaII Wuhlngton. ,.,0 Flrof Avo .. 
Iowt CIty. 11-30 

COU .... UNG 
Sp •• llllzing In P.YChologlc., 
oapocto 01 .Ulliogal lub.lI".. 
_" . .. Ung dlllOl'dafa. and OIlIer 
.. dlcllvo boIIa.lor. C.N 338-3871 
for .ppolnt"""'te. 10-5 

PROBLEM P.REGNANCY7 
ProfOll1on11 counlOling. Abortions 
Slto. Call COllect In 00. Moln .. 
515-2.3-2724. 10-5 

PROILEM? 
LErS TALK: fr... . confidential. 
.nonyrnou •. Crlslo Cenler 351-01.0 
(2. hourl/everydayl Or d,op In 
11.m UI midnight Old Brick. 9-12 
VOLLEYBAll oatl .nd .n OIh-or 
IUPpiles f'" Indoor .nd outdoor 
ga\IIorlng. avall.blo \0 ront.1 AERO 
RENTAL. 227 Kirkwood "'wanul 
338-8711. 11-30 
PREGNANCY ICr .. nlng end coun· 
Mllng Ivallable on a watk-ln basis. 
Tu ... 11:00-2:30. W". 1;(10·8.00. 
Fri. 9:30-12:00. Emma GoIdm.lO 
CllnJclorWomen. 9 .. 12 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymou;::'12 noon 
WedneSday, Wester HOUH. Stllur
d.y. 324 North H.II. 351·9813. II-tg 

NEWI Her\>II body "'.PII Ton ... 
IIghllOI. Only $12.50. ThO Commit. 
tee. 337·2117. 9-8 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnlnl1 Conlldentlallupport and 
I .. Ung. 338-8665. Wa corO. 9-12 

STORAGE . STORAGE 
Mlnl-warehouM unit' Irom 5' x 10'. 
.U 51"'0 All. 01.1337-3508. 9-27 

GIYE IhO om of I 1101I·ln the loola. 
lion I.nk II $15/11001. C.II Ihe Lily 
Pond. 337-7580. 11-16 

NEED TO TALK? 
Her. Plychotheropy Collective of· 
ter. 'aml"llIt Individual , group and 
couple counHllng Sltdlng seale 
Scno.rahlps IvaNable 10 studentl. 
Call 35-4. f226 8-31 
ABORTIONS proYided In coml",. 
IIbl •. supportl ... Ind educallon.1 
atmosphere. Call Emma Goldman 
Clinic lor Women.IOWI City. 337. 
2111. 10-3 

HILP WANTID 

MAKING MONEY 
CAN BE 

BEAUTIFULI? 
Earn good money, set your own 
hours. ~I Avon around your 

c" .. lCnedul •. Call Today: 
MARY 338-7823 

I am looking for persons 
Inleresled In seiling 

producls. 
This nUlrltlon company 

Is on II's way 10 
NUMaERONE 

EVELYN 
35".3521 

KEY ENTR-Y 
OPERATOR 

Immediate opening for key 
enfry operator In Controller's 
Depanment of the American 
COllege Testing Program 
(ACT) In Iowa City. 
Responslbllllles Include 
operallon of programmable 
data entry equipment (laM 
3741). as well as gathering 
and summarizing financial 
dala. and other clerical 
dulles. 

Requires high school 
dlp(oma Or equivalent. 
Including or supplemenled 
by accounllng courBOWork; at 
least 2 years responsible 
clerical/key entry/ 
accounting experience: or 
equivalent combination of 
educatlon/lralnlng and 
experience. 

Salary Is competitive with 
exceptional benefit program. 

Apply by submlUlng leUer 
of appllcallon and resume 10: 

Personnel Services 
ACT Nallonal OHlce 
2201 North Dodge Sireet 
P.O. Box 168. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52243. 

Application deadline Is 
Seplember 2. 1983. 
ACT 10 en Equll 
Opportunlty/Afflrm.II.1 Action 
ImpJoyer. 

WANT TO WRITE AN ElECTED OF· 
FICIAL11he In'ormatlon Desk at 
Iho low. City Public LlloIory would 
be hiPPY to give you an address. 
01.1358-5200 

CRUISE SHIP 
JOBSI 

Greal Income polentlal. 
All DCCupalions. 

For Information call: 
(312) 742·"20 ext. 278 

EARN EXTRA monay helping ",hi" 
by giving pl .. m •. Th'H 10 lou, 
houri 01 apart time 18ch week can 
tarn you up 10 S90 pot monlh. Paid 
In CUlt For Intormatlon call or stop 
at IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER. 
318 E.llloomlngton St. 351· 
.701. 10-10 
ASBIITANTSHIP for Ylco Prooldenl 
or Studtnt Senltt, No experience 
__ ry. Apply II Sludlnt 
_1I~on omce. IMU. F", further 
Informltlon .. 1t3~54el . 8-31 
HOUSI boys nMd". Lunchllirom 
11 ;30-1 pm .nd .110 work dlnnl .. , 
Spm.337·/359. 11-2 
TEXAS OIL COMPANY nMds 
m.tull poroon M/F to IIIllun Uno 01 
high qu.Hty lubrlcontl 10 monufac
luring. trucking. c:on.lructlon Ind 
firm customera. Protected territory, 
thorough ".Inlng Pl'ogram. For pot. 
IOnII i"tervIN. Mnd wo,k history to 
G .E.lIn •. South_lorn Pllroleum. 
110.7811. Fori WOttI\. T .... 76101 .11-
31 
PEACE CORPI orrico on campul 
nMd' occuIonal "",k/iludy 11111-
tInI. opPl'o.1 "'lilly fIYO _.1_. 715 Yon Allon Hall. 
~2. 11-2 

NEID ", .... Ie .MIonIl or 
equivllenllO ....... notOlakor. In ""011. c:ouro.ouch .. : chomlolry. 
_mlet. IIItIllJco, pltys1ology. 
onlmal biology. "',onomy. pltytlCo. 
ond_ .. elM u.to _If _ n ... 
.n opening In your fIokI . 18.50 .nd 
up por locturo.Lyn·Mar Ent. 338· 
3038. 1I-3t 

LOVING nalllli. lItong _ 10 _bill!" ... ldonl vk:11m. eu-
2.71. II-a 
WANT 10 WR"1 AN ILECTED OF· 
FICIAL ThO Inl",mllion 0e0I< .t 
lItO Iowa CIty Public library would 
IJO hIPfI1I to vIVo you .n _r .... 
0IaI 358-5200 

HILPWANTID 
ATTRACTIVE "",mon for rock video 
to ba filmed In Dot Moln .. on SeP
tember ath and 10th. SerIoUI caller. 
only. TOI.11y IegItimall. Call 351· 
1739. 9-2 

EXPAND your horizon.1 Plea_I. 
Inlor .. Ung O"lcl nMda work/lludy 
people who can type, for varied 
dulles. C.II Bondy. 0ffJ .. of Inw· 
natlonl' Education and ServtceI. 
353-5249. 0' come 10 202 Jotforoon 
Building. 8-31 

OISTRIBUT! Idv.rtl.lng m.lo<l.1I 
on compu .. Wrlll: College OIl
tributOr., 33 Pebblewood Trill, 
N.porvflle.IL 805-4<J. 8-30 

IUIITITUTE loochoro lIHded. 
cor.1 D.y Corl. Elq)trle ..... 
w/cnlldren preferrlel. no dogr .. rl
qu~" Sporldlc 1Iou ... Apply In 
perooo T""IdIY 30th. We<lnMdlY 
31.,. 3-5pm only. S0613th A ••. 
cor.lvilio. 11-30 
RESPONSIIILE .nd lnergetlc 
babyllnor w.nled f'" ye" old boy. 
my home. Pr,f.r Tuelday. Wednet
dlY. Thulld.y. 1I-5pm bul COuld ba 
ntxlb ... Must halle own 
Ir.nsportallon.337 ·3571. 8-30 
PRODUCTION ARTIST for Plltl up. 
dllplaysand de"gn 01 the UI Alumni 
AlIOCIallon. 20 hours/week. Submit 
rMUm. and portfoUo to Carol 
Hlrker, Alumni Center, before 
Auguat 3t. 11-30 
OIES h.a work·.ludy openings fo, 
• tudlntf whh I"perllne. abroad 10 
.. sume Interesting responSibilities 
In dynamic 0"1 ... Conllct Marl. 
Hope, 353-62'9. 11-30 
GRANT WOOO AEA. Codlr Rapid •. 
Iowa. In Inlermedlate IChooi sup
port sy.tem Mrvlng • seven.··county 
region. Poonlon aupports locol 
IChools research. eValuation and 
tesllng programs. Aequlrn MA 
degree In research re{ated area, 
IUccosstul teaching or 'Hlarch ex
perience and proven writing ability 
Send r.sum. to Pertonnet Office. 
~Ot 8th Street. S.W .. Coder 
R.plds.low •. 52.001. EOEiM·F·H II-
30 
WORK·STUOY lIudont nolded. 
ContlCt Slitl HI.lorlcal Soclaty 
338-S.71.8-.:30pm. 6-31 

IABYSI"ING. Mond.r. TuMdlY. 
and Wednesday atternoons. Our 
hom •. 354-8515. 353-7033. 9- t 

NOW HIRING 
Full and pal'1·tlme positions 
available on breakrasl and 
day shlfls. No previous 
experience Is n8(;essary. We 
require only that you have a 
pleasent personalily. neat 
appearance. a willingness to 
learn and be alleast 16 years 
of age. 
Apply 10 am·S pm, Mon.·Frl. 

Job Service of (owe 
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

OF CORALVILLE 
An EquII Opportunity 

Employer 

BABVSI"ER for dl .. bled child 
6:30am·3:30pm (M·fl Can .pllt 
.hlft. Shena. 338-9212 days. 11-29 
AUTO peril .Iort. P.rt·tlm. 
deltvery end Itocklng. APPlY In per· 
1I0f", Lawrence erothe,s 
AutomotIVe. 9.3 M.lden lane. 8-29 

DIRECTOR OF ACTIVITIES ANO 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

SA dIG"- In buslne'. 
managemlnt/recr •• llon/phYtfcal 
education .nd/or equl.alent ••. 
perlence de.lrable. Moat M able to 
plen, imptement and coordinate 
recreatlona' IclMtlet Involving per
ton. ot all.geland lOCio-«onomic 
background. Strong ora' and written 
communicative 'k illS nee .... ry. 
Send r"um' to executive DIrector. 
Jlne Boyd Community House, 843 
I.,h Avonul S.E.. Codlr R.pldl. 
IOWa 52401 . EquII Opportunity 
Employer. 8-30 

WORK·STUOY poollon 1V.llabl. at 
UnlVorlity Hospltlls Cleaning CPR 
mlnlkln • . Tin hou'/~' $.04 25thr, 
3511-3835. 11-30 

NOW hiring lood II"''''. cocklol1 
server .. hott/host""" Must be 
.v.lI.ble 10.m 10 3pm Monday 
through Friday. Other, need nOlap. 
ply. Apply In peroon. low. RI.er 
Power, Monday through Thurtday. 
2·.pm. 8·30 
NOW hl,'ng full and pll1·tlmo e.· 
plrlenced bartendera and night 
cooka. Apply In porIOn. low. RlVor 
Power. Monday thru Thursday, 2-
4pm. 8-30 
EARN $500 or more each school 
yea,. Aaxlble hOurs. Monthly pay
ment for placing po.ter. on 
Campus Bonus baNd on results. 
Prizes awarded II well. 800-526--
0883. 9·14 
ASTHMA YOLUNTEERS NEEDEO: 
Anergic •• ,hmaUc ptrlonl who use 
medbtlons, but without complete 
,.lIef of .ymptoms, Ir. needed tor 
study Or new antl-Ulhma drug. 
CompenJlUon available, If in-
ler .. ted. ploall coli 358-2135 . 
8.3Oam·5pm 8-30 
COMMISSION. SALARY. TIPS. 
AND BONUSES: P~UL REVERE'S 
PIZZA I. now taking oppHcollon. lor 
pizza drlYlrl , Apply In perlOn att., 
5pm . •• 0 Klrk~ood A .... low. City. 
or .2110111 A ••. Coral.llie 8·30 
MOTHER'S HELPER. LI •• In. Ilrg. 
home, one hour from N.V.C, Care 
tor lour and on. Vtlr old. Rnponll
bit, must have drlvera Ucen .. , 
referencll, .peclallnt.,..stt. Call or 
wrlle Daryl Ounla"Y. 10 Herllagl Dr .. 
_.nMIlI. N.Y. 10510. Phone 
914-7.7-0284. 8·30 
WORK·STUOY u.herlng/_rolorlll 
"","Ionl with Unlveralty Tnl.'r ... 
IncludH publiC evening pertor
mancos and/or d."lm. typing .nd 
secretlrla' work. Organizational 
skill, would be us.ful. $4/hr. to .t.rt 
for u.herlng. 5 negollabl. for 
_rotorl., hllp. C.U 353·58&4. 8-30 

MALES WITH 
HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 

Age. f8 to 30 
Requl," for Medlcol Studies 

EII.,.n .. , Ind Honor.rlum Plid 
Apply: Or. ROls Feldman 
35f1..3594 8 am 10 5 pm 

7·29 

HILPWAlrnD 
IOWA _ 101 Union food ...... 
"udenl help _ . ~ 
are now ~ Ilk." lor fill 
..meater. MUlt hi"" FIM ~ 
ocnedule complotod. N 

WORK-8rUDY -~. c.. 
FOil' ""'ilion. 1III1Ing ~ .-. ter edllO,.lIbrorlon IOCroWy _ 
line ... I.IsnL CIII Mil)' Of ~ lU-
8285. ... 

TYPING 
ALLEN'S TYPING ond EDI11fIQ. 
Torm ptperl 10 d-"'" 
_,chlnltillOry.ooc:ItI-. 
Ertgllth. Gorman. 3M-413!l. ~I 

I SALES 
o SERVICE 
o RENTALS 
oSUPPUES 

~ have a lar,e selecticIt tl 
new and used machines 1l11li 
which to cboose. W. smkt 
most all ma'kes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 
lSl·1m 

HST lor ,..., 7St • 111_ .. 
with word pr __ nu. ~l2tl. 
lor2pm. 114 

ARE Ihe lew dollarl ....... ..,.,., 
unprolOllIon.1 rllUmo .... pope 
or t_a? For c:omplolo. --.. 
c .. word prp<eMl.O IIId """ ... ALTERNATIVEI.351 ·2OI1. 10.1 

RIVER CITY TYPING IIfMCI 
511 low. A,"nu •. 33/·/117. 
Buol_ •. ","lc:oJ ....... "" 
Ing. Editing. tronocrlblng. HourI' to. 
2:30 dally. 10.1 

EFFICIENT pro4o_ """ lor 
theses. manulCrlpts, etc. 11M 
SetectrlC glYlI you ",a IItM 
originals for rllum" and cowrla
lora Copy Center 1OO. :J38.IIOO. ~ ,. 
WORD proc:e .. lng _1_ 
Roatonlble rot ... _Iy ".. III> 
and delivery. DllIIOf1ItIor1~ 
research paper'. 'tlurnuWlk::ofnl. 
THE FRONT OffiCE. 1·2t2 ... /t 

.. II 

JEANNIE'S Typing SorvIco. _ 
manuocriplo. lorm paper, 01<. 33/. 
8520. ..I 

EDITINGITYPING. T"-. pro. 
I"". ptptr's. ExperJonc:ocl E.., 
leacher. Help for lortlgn -. 
351·2877. ~ I 

QUALITY typing. can pick up, 
del"'.r In towa City. BOIh.I43-S3II. 

1·11 

FREE PARKING Typing. tcllI/rt, 
word procelling. Speed 'I eM 
specJ.llyi Pechman Socrlll'~1 SOl· 
";ce. 351·8523. ~II 

NANCY'S TYPING FI". roI_ 
IBM Selectric. M .. 1co1 or _II 
627·.018. - .,, 

TEN year's the.s 'lI:perienet, '8M 
Correcting Seloclrlc. Pica, E1Ito. 
338·8998. ..11 

ROXANNE'S typing _ .1154-
2849(5-10M·F;H_ond~ .. 
19 
TYPING SERYICE: Tho~ •. 
rHUme., manuscrlptl, tlfm plpIII. 
dissertations, Ito. Atso com
putarlzed typing onlO Wylbul. 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTIHO 
SERVICES. 705 Highway I _ 
351·387.. 10.10 

TYPING onlO Wyloor IIWooguorno 
acrlpt Oi ... rtetlont, paptrS. 

'8I1um .. , liller" etc 337-530S.. 1-' 

WORD 
PROCIIIING 

For EXPEIIIENCED 
PROFESSIONAL _d PI"*"'" 
ALTERNATIVES. 351.2011. 10.1 

COMPUTER TV PING IIIIYICE 
Lowest word processing ' .. .. 
town. Superior qU,tity on '_M 
cover leners, cia .. papers, thtIa 
dissertations. rable. and equatlal 
are no problem, Elec;frC)flIc ~ 
chlCklng. variety of prlnlltY1ll.l. 
turn around (usually lamt da1 01 
,oumes), legal and mtdlcll po 

perlence. Within wailling dtl&lrN»d 
Campus (be"'"" Du!>uq", ... 
Gllbe~ on IIontOOI. plc:l·1IfI ... 
dlJl.ery a.aJllble. 21. elll""" 

354-09·~ord8 I~ [ 

worth 
wo rd processing 
124 E. Wash ing Ion 

338·9496 

WHO DO.II" 
HAIREZE; corulm _ wItIt hoi· 
C\I~ lhe _kl for undor as. JI~ 
7525.511_A..,... lW 
THE TAILORS. COmplOlo ....... 
women. alter.Hoot. ~ from 
Old C.pliol Con.r .1118 S. CII*I 
338-0132. 10.1 

HOUSECLEANING dOrIa 1511v. 
Pl._call 337·2987. ~I 

100% CotlOn futon. 
Mall Ordor CI .. IogII. 

Great lakes Futon Co 
1438 N. Forwali A'it 

Mltwlukee, WI .. S3202.. 
IW 

WILL ropl .. 1 brokon loon zIppIn. 
52.76 H.", ) .. no. $2.SO. "...1 
Glms dlacount )eont. HoI .... 
abou. Jaci<son·l. 1 W. foot 
COlieg •. Wo lOll L ... ZtIIa, C1Ic. 
Jordoche. LOYI. (men·l. _.~ 

kldsl. BUdgel prien. ~~ 

TEMPORARY clarlcal __ 
from one hour to ona )'elf . Ph:N 
THE FRONT OFFICE 1·282·11/ •.• 
12 
BERG AUTO SAlES lptdaJiIII ' 
low coli Iran.portollon. 131 S 
Dubuque. 3M..j878. ~ 

RESUMES. F •• I. ",-01. 
Yfce Conautl.tlon to ftn6IMd 
Pl'oduct. $12.50. 361:21n, .1 

CHIPPER'S Tlilor Shop. _., ... 
WORK·STUDY CASHIERS. Mu.t women's IlIer.llona. 12t~ E. 
know 1.11 ",hldul •. Unlvorolty Box W .. nlnglon 51rlOi. 0l0I361·1211. 
Offlco. IMU.9am-9p", 11-29 _ 1·11 

The DAILY IOWAN Is 
looking for carrier • . 

Many 
a reas of the Iowa City 
& Coralville area are 

available. 
Call 353·6203 to 

apply. 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Depart· 
mant has one e.rly 
morning Job open 

$10/da\l 
MUlt be on WOrk 

study. MUlt have car. 
APPly 'al 1 11 Com· 

munlcatlons Cenler. 

LAUNDRY. 35c/1b .. plchl> ...... 
dried. loldld. doH_. I"'. 
d.YI (loc"I. ':! 

PLASTICS fAIIIICAnotI 
PI .. lgl .... lucll •.• tyrone. "'" 
lIorm •. Ino. 101111 .... ColI' 
351·1390. ~2 

MOYINCI PUllNlTUN'I 
FOil towlll r.. ... IT1ICIIII1 
MOVING IlfIVlCI. _ • . ~ 

EXPERIENCED SEAIIIT ...... 
cu.lom _Ing. lItonllont. 
mending, Phone 3"'-- ~ 

ENOAI.MINT ondwodclioo,., 
Olher cu.lOm ~. CoI Mi . 
K.llm.n. 1· ..... 101. ~ 

FUTONS m ... Joc:aIIy otngIt, ... 
ble. quean. cl\Olot 04 toitIa. CII 
001*1 .. ,.2&82. t-!' 
EXCEPTIOIIAL llQUllQleo. 
Iett"a. W_. _ . UpdIIIt 
AM Oc<:uptllon .. _ ,... 
prO_II __ "."..,. 

rnanaoJng ... ,--' LOI AngMM. _'~ 
3"·8551. .... 

tl 

I I 

, 

AUTO •• RYICI 
__ VII' ( ....... Ind Ro_~ 
_. Oetaun. Toyoca. S.bIru. 
--ClAflAlIE. sn..-, .... 
N 
vw ~EPA", Il"Ylct; comp\OIl 
.-onJcol oervIoo on 011 for8IOn 
..... SOlON YW flUA ... """". 
SIt by oppo1ntmonlonly. Ul-38el . 

1-2 

AUTO 'ART' 
CUfIION CII r .. 10 Ind four ....... 
IHK:h ~"'. 354-11187. "30 

AUTO 
DO .... TIC 
DlflSlDAiLE ~.noporIAIlion . 
_ Ctr10 1811 . Mk:It1gon 1ltIt. 
338.04111.1100 01' boot offer. 11-2 
111' blue VogI halChb .. k. Good 
_ ..... .." ... FM/AMr .. Io.ln. 
~. IuaI _L onty 51.000 _."400. CIII 354-2183. 1-12 
1117 ()IdtmObIIo DoIIo 18. Royll. runt"'. $2500. 354-t357. 1-1 
1171 Ford _no .. coIIenl condl. 
lion. _ tir ... air. _ offor. 337. 
7.e3. 11-30 
111. Buick E""tr •. good condition. 
......... _.1800.354-
7228. 8-21 

1 ... Pontile: Tompesl convorllble. 
~ anapo. 11_ anglnl. lop . 
tirII. boHII)'. oxhOUIt. AM IFM 
..-e. I",poet". $1900. 354-
5782 _ng •. _d.ys. 11-31 
MUSTANG. 1917. 4-<y1lnder. 
.,anuallronomlUlon. AM/FM 
""10. IIr. rldl"". S2.ooo miles. 
"'"'" _ p.rt .. .. cotlonl condl. 
lion. 354-3003 Ih., 'pm. 11-30 

AUTOI 
'ORIIGN 
1111 Porche 81 •. Vlry cloan. Mutt 
SaIl. _ olfer. 382-7718. 1-2 

1171 Audl 5000S. 70.000 miles. fully 
Iotdod. $7000. or makl oIIor. I-3M
III2t or 1·383-8588 10-10 
"71 Dlilun 2.0Z. gr .. t oIIape. 
35).Ot37 or 354-0858(1'101 9-18 

1110 Subaru. GL. alliion "ligon. 
.WO. air. 4-.pted. I.cellenl condl· 
lion. 354-_. 1-5pm .• 523-552O.f. 
"'59"'" 9-1 
MERCEDES. 1966. New .. h.ult 
oytItm .nd .hock •. Good condition. 
11800/offer.337.2718. 11-31 
lMl RS-DoIu," R\n.uIIL. Clr. 
blue. I"""Henl condition. 338-
5553. 11-8 

VW Robbll"75 4-door. Good con· 
dJ1Ion. IllIpoet ... "''''FM _e. 
11Il00.354-1212. 11-7 

,.72 TOYOIl Colic. ST . • try good 
c:ondnlon. Inspected. 3M·11187. 11-30 
fNO Honda Acoord IIIIChblCk. e.· 
_I condlUon. S45OO. 351·1151 
.Nor 'pm. 9·7 

.. OTORCYCLI 
1171 Ylm.h' 750 Specill. Shah· 
drl ... be., o"er. 351·8040 .her 
15prn. 9·1 
fALL SPECIALS "' NEDS. 1883 
SMW •• llI1lng ., 528115. Lorge 
varfoty Of u .... blk .. at clear.nce 
pr1c:a. BMW orId V .. pe .. tea .nd 
oervk:o. alg dls<:ount on allac· 
coooorl ... NEOS AUTO ANO 
CYCLE. Rlver.ldo. T ... lvi mil .. 
IOUth otlowa City. Orlve .lInl •• nd 
.... blgl f· .. 8-32.1. II-g 
lMl Horley Low Rider. e..loffer 
0_S3000.354-oI817. 11-9 
1 NO Suzuki GS650L Low mfl .. , 
new tire, eX~*'t, low p,lce 3540-
8980. 9·1 
lin GS SUZUki 750. good condl· 
tfon, many ext, ... CaU a"er &pm. 
~1238. 11-18 

IMI V.m.h. Virago 750 Y·Twln. 
tIIaCi. , shen dlrve. mono&hoc~ 
IUsptnston, 1800 mil.,., many ... -
UO. Price negotiable. 354-7248 
-ng.. 8-31 
111. KZ.OO. Good condition. new 
bonO<)'. 3800 mil ••• beal oNlr. C.II 
338-"38. 8-30 
_ Honda. 1978. 8500 mil ••. 
black, Inspected, ph.nom.nal 
.hepo. $750. 338·3375. 8·28 
1 NO K ...... kl L TO 250. low mU ... 
iICIudOi helm .. &: '750. C.1I M.,k. 
)51·1181. 11-17 

,.71 SUZUki GS1000l. mUlt 1111. 
c:hoop.337_9. 11-30 
YAMAHA 1978 750 opecl.l. Good 
condhton . • xtru. mUlt NIl. 3S4-
2W. 11-30 

Kl400 1976. good conelilion. bo.1 
oIIero .... UOO. 354·9784. 337. 
2t04. 8-30 

IICYCLI 

PUCH CLASSIC 
12-Speed Bicycle 

$215 
Plua '20" worth of FREE 

ACCESSORIES 

"·INCH mollt framl. r ..... 1Iy _uled. $125. CIII351·4_ MOl.. 11-2 
ZWlCH Raleigh 'lIocord: SIIII un
dar ""'" goatent ... "50. 3311-
1~ 8-30 
IIOTOUCANE 28-1nc:h frome 
_ mirage. Roar rock. Ihr .. 
~0Id. "75. 331·1224 
_ngo. 8-30 
IIAlEJGH. mon·.I ...... pood III-Inc:h 
t ..... ExcofJonI .. lIII llton. Coil 331· _111., 8pm. &-31 
.,. TUNE·UP -,.1 Ihrli hpltm· 
btr 30. IICYCll PEDOLE"S. 326 
E.lIorkoL 8-30 

Postscripts Blan k 
Mail Of bring to Rm. 201 COrnmu .... 
ham, may be edited fOf 
IYenlIIOr wltlch 1Id""'~m 
~,except m ... fng anr,oulr>d 

EVlnt 

Sponlor _____ -! 

Day, dati, tlml __ .,...; 

location 
PerlOn to can regarding t 



women IOf rock vId.., 
Deto Moln .. on Set>-
101h. Serlou.cone .. 

Ieclltl'''.I'". C.U 351· 
t-2 

Ag .. " 10 30 
10' Modlo.1 Siudiel 

1!Hi Honorarium "lei 
: Dr. Roo. Feldman 

8am (0 5 pm 
7·20 

IOWAN 

Depa rt

one eerly 

lob open 

$1 0/day 

IOWA Momorlol Union food 8InIot 
'IU~I help neodod. AI1IIIcoIfoM 
." now being Ilk .. "" 101 
.. moll'" MUll hi" Foil .-
",h"'ule co""'let.... N 

WORK·STUDY • ~'. ~ 
Fou, po,lIlon. 'lortIng III' ..... 
IIr eelllor.II"'lflan ....-.. , 
IInlllll.tanl. Catl iot ...... s..t: 
828S. WI 

TYPING 

AllEN'S TYPING I/\d EDIT1IIt. 
T"m p.pe" 10 d .......... 
_chlnhl~._""" 
Engll.h. Germ ... :)64.4111S. 1"1 

I SALES 
I SERVICE 
I RENTALS 
e SUPPLIES 

Wt.have a la'1e aelectiCil 01 
new and used machines fl'Clll 
which 10 cboose. We HrYict 
moslall males. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 
351·79%1 

IlEST lor IeoIt 75$ • "'_. Now 
..tlh "",d pr"""'ng. 354-121111· 
ler 2pm. II .. 

ARE Ih. low dol,",' lIVId_III 
unpror ... lonai rltUme, ltrm PIPW 
or lheII.l For complete. __ 
c.., "ord prOCllllng end ,"col 
ALTERNATIVES. 361·2011. ~ 

RIVEA CITY TYPING III!W:I 
51 I lo"a Avonul . 337·7117. 
Bu.I ...... modlcol • ..- "" 
Ing. Editing. tr.fIICIlblng . ...... I~ 
2:30 dilly. 10.1 

EFFICIENT prololllonal tyfIiII lot 
the.I, manulCrlptl, etc. IBM 
SetectrlC 0"'" you ""I Ilmo 
ofiglnals for r .. umes end CO'4t "" 
ler. COpy Coni" 100. 33f-NOO .. 
14 

WORD proce .. lngSOfVloo ....... 
_lIDnabl. ra"s. -"'Y pIcti up 
and dollvery. OI"""llon~ 
research papers, flSUmtlWlklon., 
THE FRONT OFFICE. 1·26247' 

"II 

JEANNIE'S Typing So ...... -. 
manulCrlptl, ttfm pap«1, tic. 337. 
6520 "I 

EDITINGITYPING. Th_. pro. 
lacll. papers. ExperIenCeCI E""", 
leacho<. Help for lorelgn _ 
351.2877. " I 

QUALITY Iyplng. can plcI< UP. 
d.llv.r In towa City. BoIh. I4J.S30I. 

)./1 

FREE PARKING. Typing, OdIbl1g. 
word procatSlng. Speed I. ow 
apacl.ltyl Pochman Seer"''''1 Sot· 
vice. 351-8523. "" 

NANCY'S TYPINO F.11, "'_bio. 
IBM Selectric. Modl<al .r gIII«. 
627.~018.· .. II 

TEN year', theSis experience, IBM 
Corr .. ttng Seloclr"'. Pica. flit. 
338·8996. .." 

ROXANNE'S typing _leo. 154-
2849 ~5-10 M· F: 9·5 -""""I. .. 
19 

TYPING SERVICE: Thelil. 
r esu .. rt t m ,manulC p., WIll pIpWI, 
dl ... rt.llon., .Ic. Alao ~ 
pUlorlzod typing onlO Wyibur 
COMPUTER ACCOUNTlNQ 
SERVICES. 705 Hlghwoy I Welt 
351·3874. 10.10 

TYPING onlo Wylbur.' Woog '*"9 
acrlpt. OIIHr1aIIonl, _ 
,esumes, Mlnerl, etc. 337·5305. "1 

WORD 

PROCllllflG 

For EXPERIENCED 
PROFESSiONAl word proc:oooln!l 
AlTERNA T1VES. 361.20111. lo.! 

COMPUTER TYPING IIIIVICE 
lowest word p,oceuIng , .... i 
town. Superior qu.llty on rllll". 
cover letters. claM piper,. rhtMI. 
dissertations. Tlble. and lqU.m 
are no problem. E1actrOl1Icl apeIIIf 
cI1oc~ing. v.rt.1y 01 print IIyIaI. f.-
tUrn .round (u.u.lly ,am, dI)' 011 
r .. um"l, 1eg.1 and mocIiCII ... 
po,jeftCl. Within wtl~lng d_~ 

C.mpus Ibe"'Hn Oubuq .... 
Gllbon on Bonlon), ple~ ... p .. 
delivery IvaUable. 214 EII18ri:In. 
364·0941. 10-1 

words 
worth 

w o rd processing 

124 E. Washlnglo" 
338·9496 

i-3I 

WHO DO.lln 

HAIREZE: Corutm taclil """ "". 
cut. the works tor undlr .. Sl5l-
7525. 5111_ Avonue. 10-1 

THE TAILORS. Compllto ....... 
women. alt."tton •. Ac:row htn 
Old C.pllol Cen"" .11185 OIl-. 
338-0832. 1001 

, 

HOUSEClEANINO done SS/lr. 

" PI .... calt 337 ·2gel. ~I 

100\\ Collon Futons 
Malt O,de< caillogu. 

Gr •• 1 Lak .. Futon Co 
1435 N. FatWIiI Ave. 

Mltw.ukee, Wit, S3202. 
10-1 

WilL replac. "'0 ... joan ~ 
12.7e He", lOIns. $2.SO. Jan 1 
Gems discount }Mna. Hal .... 
above Jackson' .. 1141' Eu1 
College. Wo aalll ... ZonI. CIic. 
Jord.che. Levi, ~men'., __ 
kid.). Budgel prtoei. t-l' 

TEMPORARY clerical _ 
Irom one hour to one )'III. Aft 
THE FRONT OFFICE 1·1t2·N/(. 
12 

BERO AUTO SAUl apocIaIIzoo • 
low cost Iranlportatlon. 831 S, 
DubuqUl. 354·4878. .. 

RESUMES. FUI. ~~ .. 
vloo. Con.uk.11on 10 ""_ 
producl. 112.50. 351:28n. .1 
CHIPPER'S T.J"" S ..... , _ ',_ 
woman'l alletaUona. 128\t E. 
Wllhlnglon Slr .. t DIll 351·122l 

I·~ 

LAUNDR Y. IIS,/Ib" pld<II\> ........ 
dried. loldod. d_. 8lt-jIIl 
d.y. (loc.ll . ~ 

PLASTICS MI'. CAlIOli 
PI •• IgI .... lucll •.• tyrone. "'" 
lform., Inc. 101811 0 ...., Cool' 
351·831l1/. .~ 

MOYIIICI fUIIIII1IIM? 
FOA low... ,.... OIl srUlllfl 
MOVING IEIIVICI. _ -. ~ 

XPERIENCED _T_ E 
cu .Iom -ng, lIIaratlonl, 

~ mending. Phone ~ 

_eEMlNT end~' 
lho< cu.tom ~. CIII ' 

E 
o 
Kellftl.n , 1·801&-4101 . ..! 
FUTONS m'd. IoCIiII' 1IngII ..... 
bit, quoon, cI1oIoe 01 - . ':',a 
collocl 843-2&82. .... 
exCEPTIOIIAl MlUMIIia. 
_ ... Wrlttan, ........ ~ 

All Occ:uPlIJon .. s-ot ~ 
prolNtlonll...,.,-~ 
manoglng .... _ ..... 

L .. AngeIeI. IrIcUIo . ..... 
3$1·'551. !! 

, 

~ 

• 

r' 

t 

I 

'. 

II 

'1 

I' 

. ~ -

AUTO IIRYICI .ICYCLI CAM IRA IIIIC. 'OR 

IA ... 
-. YW (1ootIoo end Ra_~ 
Vaho, DoiIun, Toyota, Su""",, 
WllTIDOCI_OE. 3Il ... 11. .. 
II 

VW REPAIR IElMct oompIeI' _foal _ on II IOftign 
..... SOlON VW APAIII, ,,5pm, 
Salily appojntment only. 844-381t 

.. 2 

IIEPEIIDMlltranepol1ollon. 
Monll Cotto ,,11. Mlclllgan Ilda, 
33I-04111. l l00or bOIl ofIIr. ..2 

PDI 

CALCULATOR 

CASIO pochl co~. "'1/VfIm
mabie In BASIC Ind ICiIn1IIbtIy 
_tile. 3380_. ..31 

'COMPUTIRI 

FOA _ Commodorl Vlc-2O Ind 
' IIH kl_ Irrnlotable, "".. da_, 1150 or beet ...... Cell 
lI'eytabblll. caloo. 337·4820 . .. 2t ""'ryll363-8331 _5pfn, .. 31 

IfiCKlT1 
WANTED . .... _I_~: 
boII1Ict<ol331-a136. t-19 

!w~ 10 buy; Two footbIIt 
337473. 11-1 

ANTIQUII 
1I7e blue Yoga hatchboc;k . Good 
.... , ....... axtru. FM/AM redlo, In· 
--" tuet oIIICIonl, only 58,000 
_SlolOO. Cell 364-2193. 9-12 I ~ru •• " FISH AND PET 

I W~A '~n. lInl,," PIf' PI .... 
COMPUTER dlalcttllO, _IX, COTTAGE ANTIQUES 
5%.lneh. doubf4>.IId1d, doublt __ Acro .. from the 

lfflOidomobilo Delta ... Royal, ' ~;~1it;, 10WI. 351.'549. 9-12 Illy, $43 per boo 01 len. 351-1115. Iowa RIver Po_ Co. 
morning.. 11).8 Coralville , ....... ,$2500.354-1357. i-I 

IITI Ford wsgon. oxcllionl COM~ 
lion. _drM, aI,. 8111 oller. 337. 
7483. ..30 

1174 Sulek EIocIr., good COndition, 
r/t, ..... 10. _ , 1800. 354-

7m. 
I" Pontiac: Tifft"'" convenlble. 
Supo< aII.pa. _ engln., toP. 
..... biUery, phault. AM/FM 
_l.ln_lod. $1900. 364-
5782avon1ng1. _dayo. 1-31 

MUSTANG. 1977. 4-C)'II_. 
I!IIr1UII ~,",mllllon. AIAIFM 
111<10. 11'. radlall, 52,000 mliM. 
I1III1Y _ PInl, .. cellenl condl. 
tton.354-3003 .her 'pm. ..30 

PROFESSIONAL dog grooming -
puppl ... kin ... , troplesl lIah. pel 
,"ppllel, ar.nnoman Seed Siorl. 
lSOO III Avenue Soulh. 33808501. 

IIPORTING 

GOODI 

1-30 

OOlnR11 T~ad 01 paying $14-111 
lor • dozen golf _7 I haw tw, 
good Ind _lent golf bello. My 
hlghesl pries 10 SI/dozen. C •• 331. 
8041.nar epm. 9-12 

IBM pc, 84K, two dl.k dr_. cotor Open TUH.· S un. 12·5 p m 
monlto' ca,d, async: cord, g.ml Anllque Furniture 
ed.pt." or- Ind cotor monitorl, & AccllSllOrl,," 

=;._oombilr, lor HIt, 331. 1-30 IL..,;,T..,;,h.:....:,U,;:,S,;:,UA..,;,L:..:',.;,U..,;,N.:.,:U:..;S:..;U:;.A;,:L:.,.a 

TM-IO cotor com",,*, If/( 1.len. 
did """ com""", ,acorder, 
joys1IcIo.., Clflridgoe, programl . • nd 
_ , 1350. Cell II",., 351-10IIII.8-
7 

RINTTO OWN 

LlIIUM TIME: Ronl 10 own, TV .. 

A IrHh Iood 01 country pinel 
conAOI AMTIQUU ICr_ "om 
lowe Ri ... P.-. Corllvlll • . Open 
T_.y·Sundey.l2-6pm. 8-31 

UIID 

'URNITURI 

OOlnRS: "colllni ulld golf bello. -. mlcr_, .pp',-, 
351-38S7. 9-7 Iurn\lure. 331·HOO. 11).5 

I'UllHITUIIII 'UllHITURII 
fUllNITUIIEt loll 01" .. tow priCsI. 
GOODWIU INDUSTRIES 221 eeal 
Wllhlnglon, 1410 FimAve., lowe 

-I ROO II 

I 'OR R •• T 

TOMORROW'S 
PAPERBACK BOOKS 

AT 
YESTERDA Y'S PRICES 

~ 7~ 9~,etc_ 
Incllldlng 

Hundreds of Core Lit TiUes, 
Biography, reference, etc. 

THE HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP 
'JZl South Johnson 

(between College" Burlington Streets 
5 blocks east of Penta crest) 'I NOW OPEN :: . ~ Every day excep t Sunday 

- . " Monday tbtu Friday I ·5 pm 

" I Saturday 11 - 5 pm 

also Tuesday Night 8 - 10 p m 

AJso Records, Music Scores, Maps. PriDts, 

GET VO<Ir ...... 1 CAe I0OI( 
exCHANGE ~ ..... 10 .... IMU 
_lIorel.nd SSSlYII353-Mt1.t-
1 

bIIHt; IJIOIIc _ . 

como _'iI IN "'terllllng P-' 
SIngle ,oom., kitchen "",11egoe, 
Ulliltle. Plld 5130-S2OO, 331.3703. 

lC1-S 

AUTOI 

'ORIIGN 

WANTID 

TO BUY 

ClIy. ..30 HAUNTED BOOK"'op NON-SMOIONG lernale orld ltV· 
.... 1. Own bedroom, cIoso, .Ir, IILl'S UIED FURNITUIIE. eoo S. ~~ OUr homo 10 your homo. TWo ,_. lIuffOd with tilt _ In ultd $176. 338-4070. 11).6 
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DI Classiliecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTMINT 

'OR RINT 

LUXURY two bedroom, ~~ ... 1n,W __ .l0 
01 __ '" hoepiIIl or Ii .... ry. 
On buaIInI, leundry, _ . "...ty 
patntlll. " pIua utIIItiIa. 361. 
~I"5pm. 11).$ 

IAAIIO _ ~ onelnCf two 
_~on5tllSt 
Cor_. Av_ now. IItant dla-
00UIII1or _pi fIIYIMnI. WIt tall 
ftom 1 10 4 PI<*"" per __ L 
CIII Wllltrd _ 354-4100 or 
36'-1323 --.. lC1-S 

lAIIOI_ bedroom __ I In 

_ """". AI ~ "r. 
curta/no, wean_, dryer, perking, 
-.e. Only "10. OW<*payahlll 
endwa .... 351·1802. 11).5 

PROTECT your beIonglnga _ ran
"" lnIUrance. Cell 33807511 11).5 

IIOIITIIII' 
COURT 

HAIITAW 
WMlllde neer UH. 2-

bedroom COf'Ido wltIl garag • . 
Carpel, drapes, air, 

dilltwaeher, dl.poaal , 1 \; 
bellll, WUlter/dryer, N<:h 

unll. Tennl. courta, butlln • . 
Small patI weIoom •. 

Reaeon.ble Rent 
MId.August 

APARTMINT 

'OR RINT 

AIIT18T'IIiudIo lor renl down"""". 
II .- paid. 331-42. 2. _ 
5pm, 338-4114. 1 f).5 

HOW -.. apoc:IcM _ bedroom 
aptrlrnInll. _ 12.pfI • . 23rd 
A_, cor_. Pwk41<._ng. 

gil onM, plcrIIc - ........... '" 
fIIrnllhod, $310 . Augull rent frill 
CoIl 351 .. 100or 351-1075. i-21I 

llRANo _ two bedroom. "2$. 
hoellnd ...... paid. AYOitobio now 
35-1-~I . 11).5 

IIEASONAIl.EI Htwty ,emodeled 
two bedroom and tftr .. bedroom 
epanmonll. lor"" kitchen .. WID 
_up •. _ drive !rom lOw. CII'f 
1·527· 2363_epm. 1-21 

NEW LAROE "'" bedroom, '1_, 
r.trigerI1or. earpet. dr,PM, centrll 
IIr lorgo bedroom. and clo .... , no 
potl, Augu", 1, 1500 piue 1I1I1I1e1. 
11151-8363 or 337-3119 7.21 

FURNISHED two bedroom -". 
mon~ clollin 337.431151n., 6 
pm 1·21 

Lon IIpIflmonl .. 210 E .. I 9th 
Slrlll, Coral"IIe 0 .. bedroom lur. 
nlshed Of unfumllMCL No pell or 
C111tdren. 5270 361-8849. 354-4007, 
338-3130. 9-28 

TH IS IS ITII 

WALD E N RIDG E 
proud IV pre.enls 

"OUII'OR 

... NT 

CUAII __ . .... ge 
bedroorna, _ In. Wanl _ 
r_lIble peroons. 12~ per par. 
lOll. ford, tr_, perking. "". nleo. 
No polO. no_ ............ 35 1. 
08lI0, 113t-2535. II).S 

HOUII'OR 

IA ... 

EXCelLENT OlDER HOME. Sa1e 
by own«. ThrM bedroomt. new 
belhroom, Ilroplacl. _ burning 
ItOYl, oak noor .. new furnlOt. 
sauna. rlnianed DtiMment. tcr.-ned 
porch . ... .cr. tot.. haH yard. hi" 
_ad ExooIIInI deal. sao,OOO. 
351.91". 6-28 

IF WI don'I'" VO<Ir hou ....... " buy 
ftlEIlAHawkRlalty 351·2114. 1-31 

'OUIIt bedroom, lit beth., .... go 
kltchon, living room, two porches. 
IuN dry _~ tar"" glf ago, 
cIoN. 170.000. prlCl/POISllliOn 
nogocJa "" Writ. D.11y tow.n, So. 
JU-30. Room 111 CC. low. City. IA 
52242 "13 

HOUSING 

WANTID 

1111 Porcl1t 814. Very eIeen. MUll 
SaI. 8esloNer. 362·7718. i-2 

AIR conditioner. porUbIt, 5000 
~dY:::'~~~~':f.; ~'1~";; fold BTU, •• cllllni condition, $75. 354-

Dubuque St, .... Hour&: 11-7 deJty, h::':'-~_~- r.cordl, mu~c teor.l. 
open IVIfy othlr Sund.y. Pho.. ;;,;p~~ ' Ytllow ItoUN. rOd dOor. 

364;:~.~804~I.~======i-=' 2='I H~:A~U~N~T~E~D~ BDOKSHOP 221 South 
lARGE. c:IIIn, quill, IIIInny oIIOping C.II 337-4242 

Wesl side luxury 2 and 3 
bedroom lownhouses. 1380 
.nd 1480 sQuare , .. 1 

OESPEIlATI: hOUSing ... nled, 
N86d onty one room 00 not wllh to 
have. roommate. Can onty afford 
SIlO/month to Include utiN,,". 338· 
7219, Rlt:k. 10.f 

COINS. 107 S. Dubuque. 354-1951 2171111., 5pm. t-2 
.. 30 

~ .h 337-28ge. Tr.de.ln. 
.-n, "'In, no cooking, no polO, After 5 , 331-4774 
:-1t.1I1I_poId. S235. 351 •• _ IL..---;.....----....I • Olshwuhe, GIIADUATE Bu.l .... "u .... ~ 32, 

nonlmoter, HekJ apt. or prlvlte 
room, prefer ck;)M in, fa" Nm .. 1w 
only. _d doacrIptJon. 8015131. 
Spanc." tow. 51301 1-30 

,''' AudlSOOOS. 10.000 mllll.lully 
lOaded. 17000, or m.ko 011"'. 1' 361-
lue .. l·383-e588 11).10 

CHILD CARl 
1111 Do,,"n 24OZ, greal Ihapa. 
36J.OI91or354-oesa~tol.1 t-19 FULL or p.n·tlm. b.bytllllng by 

1E00000M II\, I"' .. pilei. blond 
0Ik. 338-f1l1 . 11).10 

IlATAN 'URNITURE. Sol • . Chlllr, 
end and co" .. lib .... CIN Karen. 
33801018 .n" epm. 1-30 

UIID "'Ieomo: ... 011" 33% 01 00_ 

CLOTHING v.luoonmoll_.. 1-30 

SHOP IhI BUOGET IHOP, 2121 S. 
Rl ... oId. Dr. lor good ulecl 
cIolhlng, Imall kitchen itma 

ROOMMATI 

WANTID 

.. "" AVAILAtIlE now In TIIfin: In brlclt I
lAROE _bill downtown privlll pip, two bedroom. lII1r. nlOt apan· 
IIfrIQ-. .,22.50 10 1142.50 per mwrt. goo eq.l\. .• 1_, refrlgor.lor , 
_ utiNllos Includ«1: 331.4368, curtain •• corpot, .X,,"haIf_ 
331-471$. 10-5 cor pIUO. COntrol IIr. utIlil'" tow, no 

• Disposal 
• Cenual ai, 
• WHIter / dryer 
• Carpet/drapes 
. 2\; balhs 
• Flnlshed basemenl MOBLI HO.I 

FOR RINT 

children, no poIa, clean, quill. Cell 
motur. tady. loll 01 TLC. Inlan .. 10 

I. Subaru. GL .• lItion wogon, Ihr .. yea,.. 33809181 . 1-30 
tic. Open IVIfy d.y, 8.4$-8;45. 3380 
30418. 11).10 OWN bedroom. ptrtly furnllhad 

"00 .. Wilthln two blockl 01 campu.' 

Coma end _ .... G.alighl VIIIIgt 845-2153or845-2871. t-l • Bu. serYlce 
• Two parking space. 

per unit . WO, IIr, 4-.peecf, excolllni condl. _ 
1Ion.354-S88Q, 1·5pm" 523·5520 .1. CHILDREN'S GARDEN, MonI_I, *' Spm.' 8-1 h.1I d.y end tull day. 3:18-9555. '.21 

MERCEDES, Ieee. Now oxh.ulI INITRUCTION 
I)'Item and lI'Ioclca. Good condition. 
"8OOIoHer. 337·2788. 1-31 

TUTOR: Certilled aclonc. teacho< 
INI R5-Delu .. ~n.ult L. Cor, .,.II.bto 10 lulor middle .nd high 
blue, ,xcellent COndition. 33&. IChool Itudtnll In acilnce and 
:.;5553.= _______ -=t-~8 m.th. 354-OS04. i-12 

WI Rabbll "754-<1_. Good con- GUITAR : cta"lesl. nam.nco. Iazz, 
dltlon. In'poc1ee1. AMIFM cu .. n.. 100k , blu ... rock. 3380.741. lEAVE 
11900.364-1212. i-l MESSAGE. 11).10 

1112 Toyol. Calles ST. Vlry good 
cond,tIon.lnspecled. 354·1987.1-30 

INO Honda Accord h.tchbaCk, ex. 
CO""'I condltton, $4SOO. 351·175e 
.her 3pm. 9-7 

MOTORCYCLI 

lilt Y.m.h. 750 SpecI.l, Shan· 
drive, belt offer. 351..ao.O ,ner 
Spm. t-l 

FALL SPECIALS al NEDS. 1983 
BMW. 'IIrtlng al $2895. lIrge 
warMtty of used bikes at c ... ranc. 
ptICH eMW .rld V .. pa ...... nd 
oorvIoo. Big dlocounl on all ec
_I ... NEDS AUTO AND 
CYCLE. Rl,,,,ldo. Twelve mllll 
south 01 low. City. Drive a IInie .nd 
_blgll._3241. 11-9 

, .. , Harley Low Rlder, 881loHer 
0_S3000. 354-4817. 9-9 

1MO 8ulukl GS55Ol. Low mU .. , 
new tlrl. 'Jllc.ltent, low prlc., 354-
8980. i-I 

1177 GS SuzUki 750, good condl· 
lion. many extrll. Call after 8pm. 
_8235. 9-18 

1., Ylmahe Vlragc 750 V-Twin, 
bllCk. IhaI1 dlrv •• mono.hock 
lU&pension, 1800 mllll , many I.
II ... Price negoti.bIe. 354-1248 
evenings 1-31 

117' 1<2400. GOOd condlUon, no" 
ballory, 3600 mllM, betl off ... Call 
3Jt.8135. 1-30 

_ Honda, 1978. 6500 mil ... 
block, In.pact.." phlnom.nll 
wpa, 1150. 331-3375. 8·2E 

IHO K ... ualcl lTD 250, low mllll, 
inclUdes hojmll" $150. C.II Mltk, 
~HI". t-11 

1m Suzuki GSlOOOl, mu.1 MIl, 
choIp. 337-4849. 8-30 

YAMAHA 1918 750 apecl.l . GOOd 
condHk>n. extr.s, must MM. 354-
2412. 1-30 

KZ400 1976, gOOd condlUon, beSI 
011",0.. seoo. 354·9184, 331· 
2904. 1-30 

------
.ICYCL. 

SAXOPHONE, ctlflnot.llutlllSaon. 
by prol .. llonal I .. ch",/rriullcl.n. 
All ages, beglnnerl 10 adVanced. 
CIUlICoI, lou, popular. Phone 351· 
1959_nlngs. t-7 

PREPAR E FOR 
ADMISSIONS TESTS 

' MeAT 'LSAT • OAT . GMAT 
• GRE • Revl ... DOU'H' beginning 
In Augult lind Sept&mber, Stanley 
H, Kaplan EducaUon,1 Clnt,r. 3~ 
2588. 9·14 

GUITAR 'eatOn. learn I good basic 
• nd play your favorhe song • . C." 
Aman. 33807869. 9-9 

PIANO lESSONS .nd bllic elec· 
Ironic k.yboard. Call H.ncy Cr .. II 
lIiOltyl • . :lS1·1410. 9-18 

HIALTHI 

'ITNI II 

ASTON·PA nERNING. Str ... 
Reduction through movemenl 
InalYS'land educaUon, Ik ... tlland 
mulCular balancing, toning 
m .... g. and envlronmenta' actapo 
.. Uon By appolntm,nt. M.A, Mom
me ... M S. 351·8490 9-28 

GOOD THINGI 

TO IAT & 
DRINK 

IT'S bellor Ihan goodl CHICAGO 
MICKEY'S DELI. Homo 01 the 
"Chlcag.·ltyt." hOi dog. HOI .nd 
cold sandwich .. , uled., de ... " • • 
We caler 1001 712 5111 SL Co,"""IIe. 
331·2899. 8-20 

WHY only 88"le for "anUl.lee cream 
• Coma 10 JASPER'S DAIIIY SWEET 
lor a choice, '09 1 a.h A ...... 
Corolville 

20% OFF HAPPY HOURS 
3·S Mon .• Fri. 

9-13 

DORM·.lzeel refrlgor.lor lor "'", 
excotlenl cond~lon. sao. 354-382e 
• ftor 5:30pm. 1-30 

SOFA, lextur'" beige, 155. O.k 
double beef tram • . S15. 351.0373. 9-
1 

FOR .1yIl.h vlnlago clolhlng .lIftor. .'50 plu. utili"". 338-1301. t-2 
d."" prlcot. Shop R'" 110 .. Old 
Ciolhes. 1 W,~ E. CoIIIgt lCtoaa 
from Orlngo'labovt Jackeon' • . 10-5 

FEMALE wanl'" 10 .... " two 
bOdroom .p.rtmenl Deposll paid. 
rani negotl.bI., moally lurnl.hod, 
354-87ge. 8-2 

REASONABLE .1.-<1,._ dr .. ", SUMMER CLEARANCE 1.-;;; ... ,;;':, .. ,.;:-; .;;;;;;;;;;:;~~ 
..tlh mirror. Call 331-2823 or as. I S.'30 SALE FI or grldu.ll, 
3550. G t I th t I~..;~ ... ,;. J' ~utl~~1 ap.rtmenlln 

rea summer COM • ' :-::::~-::".' on bu.llne. 351 .. 148.,. 

COmo end_. 

Coma Ind live In our _ 
Com. he", 1 ... 

Meet ou, graduate .Iudenll from 
IVIfy achool 
W. k_ p_ by till golden ,"Ie 

Coma and live 
Coma and I"'" 

MATCHINO cha1r., groen/gold hall our regular prlcM .~ " .. ". 8-30 
s"lp, YO""I, S50 each. VIIfJ good Now Ihru Sapllmber Inwu 311 ~7~ 
conell"on. 338-8845. -1-30 Good..tU Ind •• lrlll I,' _pe v_ "-lei" ~~.~_,;~I ".1 dl"'''·I·~' JAZZ can be h";d on IhlloI1o..tng 

227 EIIt Wllhlngloft I .. "· ... '. UI Mull public 'adlo .tallona: 'M: KCCK 
SlARS Kenmor •• Ulorn.llo wUhlr 1410 FIlii AvenUl 9-1 88 K • • WS 
and ellCI,lc dry",. WIII .. 11 pair for 1';;;;;;iMc)Kj;o-;;;;~i:;;-;;;; 3. UNIQO. • . nM: U1910. 
1250. C1I1351-0184. 1-30 I '" ___ _ Iow_._C;.I..:ty ___ ~ II lem.Ie .• h.,. two 

P ~~~~."pa"m.nl. own room, APART.INT 
OAK IIble. drop Ie.II.blt, two 1~IOWI~A:i C~"y" llneilin uniQue. un· 115750351·5928 1-30 
do,k. good condition. 33805207. I- .nd finer uSecl ClOlhlng FOR RINT 
29 ' NICE.2207FSI.~ 1 bloc. ROOMMATES w.nled 10 Ih". '..-----------. 1 

WOII 01 Senor P.blO·.I. ph. 337· I"'" bOdroom hou .. wllh IIr""_. " 
ROUND khch.n lable..tth lour 83321nd Hwy 1 W .. ~ ph. 354·3211. Cell Greg .11", 5pm 33805010 11-1 LOCATION 
• ..tvel.belecl chel, • . • dd 1aO_ 10 Cor"l(Inmonl ShOp.1 8-30 
... , II • . Very good condition SIS. RESPONSIBLE non.mokor Ihlt. DOWNTOWN II 
C.II 337·4065.n" 8pm. 6-21 MUIICAL Ihr .. bedroom hou .. ..tlh 0", 

other. Prtler prof ... lonal/grad. 
lEO: Full.Lt ... Ira long by 81m. INITRUMINTI Furnllhed Including own ..... rbed, 
mon., SIS. 331-1910. 1-31 CIA, I.undry, Mu","une Avenul. 

'235 lor one, $185 lor two PIU' 
KINO .1" w.l .. bed. complelt, FENDER 8".loceller, 5500. Cr.111I u"""". 331-3071. 11).7 
5150. 331· 4820. 1-21 Amp, 515. Cu"om P A .pa.k",. 

ONE bedroom 1V1I1.bIt In Ihr" 
bedroom apartment CaM 331. UIIEO IUI~lIzad beef. comple", 

S20Iup FISHER AUCTION 
CENTER. eoo S. DubuquI. 1-31 

FULL Ilze manr ... Ind bOx Iprlng .. 
125 or betlollar. 3501-0101 . Koop 

S2OO. Randlll mlxar/.mp, S2OO. 
AIv."zgul"'.S200. 1.485-3132. t-
12 .. 13. 

BARlTONE .ppr.llecllor 1&50. Se~ IMMEOIATEl Y. Own room, AlC, 
for 14SO. O.vIcI. 33805 I eo. t-12 dlahwUhlf, w ..... r/dry"', bulllnet. 

Kooptrylng. $131.50 33803841. 8-1 

Irylng. 6-31 FULL .Izeel ,Iolln, c .... GI,el. 
ONE Of' two roommat" ",anled, 
S12OImonih plu. V. UIIIIIIII lIun· 
dry. atr eonctlHonlng .nd .wlmmlng 
pool. poollblNty 01 own room. Cell 
335-31187. 11-9 

WOOD bookCOH 19.95, wood IIble 
'Su.1s,_~.96. ""r __ 1 

Sl9.95, .Ioroo .lInd $29.95, love 
IUt S 148.88, chllra Ind mOt •. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER. 532 North 
Dodge ()pen 11·5:3Opm...,y day 
"DlPI Weelnoad.y. 9-19 

olUllcal guillr. cut. 335-8875.8-30 

AMPS: PIIYOY Renown. like n"" 
leo ",n •. 1320. RlcklnblOh" lube 
proctfcllmp,Seo. D.n 351· 0313. 9-
8 

HOHNER "",ullic gull" wllh COH, 
excon.nl condlllon. 351·1251. 1-21 

FEMALE roommate wanted to .ub
I .... boaulliut ""nllhad on campul 
.patlmtnl. Non.moklng uppa' 

CARPET: Ukl n ..... 9. 12, 
","Iplured In earth Ion. color., 550. 
Cell 1131-8080 _Ing.. ..30 SIIAND n ... Hond. guitar W/COH, 

H-321A, $150. 1-485-3911. 8-21 

ct ... 10 gred lIudenl pr.lerled. 
S225Imonth. 33805515 belor. 5pm, 
331·3781I11ar Spm. 9-9 

SOFA, lealh" look, "'own vinyl, CHRISTIAN m.Ie roomm.llior two 
IImoal 8 1_ Vary good condlllon, UPRIOHT ptano, "buill, rallnlohod, bOdroom hOUN. $175 plUl utilltl .. . 
$70. 3380«03. 1-30 1&50. catl337·2881. ..30 Own room.nd parking. 331-41 ... .. 

2E 
BED, dr_I, Chll,., couch, TAMA ImPlflalll.r IIVI plact drum 
tabl .. , loy., cIOlh ... ch •• P. ~. ..I UII S 1795. will .. II Sgoo U",d TWO nonsmoking !emil" 10 Ih". 
4345. ' 8-30 for on. month. C.II338·.-e65. 6- hOUR. Own room, laundry, bUI, I/c. 

7pm. 1·31 '170plu.1 18ulllill .. 331.8312 . • 
BED from •• nd m.lchlng dr_ 21 • 
wllh ml,ror. C •• 33807071. 1-30 __________ _ 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .-y 
WedneSd.y _Ing aelto VO<Ir un· 
w.nleelltam • . 3S1·8888. 1-30 

COFfEE-llble., m.lcI1lng end 
IIblll, $85; .... .., IlInd .. $25; 
bookcaMl, Win un"I, many "lei, 
brand new. aoIld wood ...... n.blt 
prlCo • . 337.7(WO. 9-9 

MIIC. 'OR 

IALI 

HI . 'I/ITIRIO SHARE two bedloom wllh onlpar. 

YAMAHA CA·eoo .mplrtltr, S 125. 
Thor ... TOoI65 lurntabl • • 5100. 
RTR ape.k ... , 1150. All Ihrea lor 
1350 331·722hv.nlng.. 1-30 

IRANO ".,. Ro.II.11e AM/FM 
tIt,..,lu_. TM·l02. 550. H65· 
3811. 1-21 

ion .nd """II, ""II, waII.beh.ved 
dog Knollrldge Ipenmonll. S 175 
P'UI ~ gas and electricity. Spacious 
~,oom lor lumllur.I . • r. 354-8458.1-
31 

SPACIOUS non·turnllhad aptIl. 
mont HI.Vwa'" p.ld. dllhw.allar, 
lie, wId, on builine. Own room. 
non.mokttt preferred, t.m .... Kim. 

COMPONENT .1"10: Thr ... w.y 361·4"2. t-t 
• po.k .... SlOOlnegoll.ble. 3380 :..:..-',;...-.... ,-----~ 
52911. 1-20 SHARE belul~ul two bOdroom 

apartm.nt, clote to campus. CaU 
351-4252. K .. p Irylngl t-8 USED couch. ClaOn, big, good con· MAGNEPAN loud,po.'1", 11 In. 

dillon. S50. C.II 338032El . Chlliall, .uparb lOund. S700. 337· 
Ivenlng.. 8-31 4820. 8-28 YOUR own room In two bedroom 

1. Brand n ew 

2, Large 2 & 3 
bedroom 

3. Covered under 
building parking 

4, Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

5, Available Oct. 
6. 308 So. Gilbert 

$398 to $498 
351·8391 
8-12, 1-3 p m 

Monday-Frid ay 

CHARMING .M cozy two room .f. 
IlClency, ulilitioe Includld, bull ln .. , 
$21Slmonlh. 331-95eO _nlngl. t-2 

nUDIO .panmlnl lor .. II. Don'1 
Wille c •• h rontlng. C.II Char"', 
35 1·1281 llItr 4pm. 9-1 g 

FURNISHED lIudlO .part"""l. ,"I~ 
IIzeel k~ch," pIu. prlv.11 bath, 
_ 10 compu •• on bu • . '275. No 
pall or children. 331-8595. 11).10 

THREE bedroom. on thr .. IIYII .. 
calhedrll golllng: older /IoU .. , 
cioN: r ...... ble: 337.n85. 11).10 

DOWNTOWN , "'and now, covered 
perking. larg. two Ind thr .. 
bedroom. S39I 10 $41Nt, Includ" 
hul. hoi and cold 10''''. Avd.bIt 
~!~~. 308 Soulh Gllbar't. 351. 
~:~.9-12, 1·3, MondlY Ih," 
rr'".,. 11).10 

i'DJ~" 

DANFS DeliCIOUS SOFT SEAVE 
~n .. , malta II'Id sund ... 
DANNON'S SOFT FROZEN 
YOGURT (1I."or ollh. d.y •• 11..,· 
berry. ruPbltry. boV,,",*ry, pl" 
coI.d. end chocol.I.I. Milk, egg., 
bIIner .nd c"-t. W.ICh lor 
-Iy .paclell. Houra: lllm·10pm 
ONE MllEIW ON HIGHWAY " tum 
ri9hl on SunMi. 9-e ADLER manu.1 typewriter like new 

wllh COH, SIO; Oultar .mpl"' ... SIO; 
EAT rlghl .1 MAlD·RITE, 1010 2nd MXdlllonlon plulSl5. 351 . 8032. t
Avonue, Iowa CII'f. 337· 51108. ~ &:2il 2 

~---------------

AUDIO COMPONENTS. SUPlf 
dea" on NAKAMICHI, Sony. B.ng' 
Qlul .... Polk. Intlnlly. Onkyo .nd 
othera. S.vlng. to 5011. Cell or write 
lor 11.1. Tha ITEREO SHOP, 1200 
Flrll A_uI S.E" Cecllr Rapld. 

.patlm.nL Benlon Sir .... ~ 
hWllher, alc. I230lmonth. 354-
5123. 1-21 

RESPONSlILE nonsmokIng m.1e 10 
thate two bedroom ..,.nrnen1 nell' 
h4ap1ta1. on buill ... '''2.50 piu. 

ONE bedroom clolllO campy •. 
~i . w.lor ... '" paid. Av.".bIt 
~ ...... III, Sl2O. 351·2378, .ft., 
Spm. t-2 

~f ,=~ 
123 S. Ollberl---

351·1337 

PUCH CLASSIC 
12-Speed Bicycle 

$215 
P lu s '20" worth o f FREE 

ACCESSO~S 

RIDI/RIDIR 

NEED rid. to Omaha gil '" 9/2. Will 

DORM IIzo ,o/rlg.ralor, good c0n
dition, lOS/oil .. . 354·5923111" 
5:30pm. 9-2 

52402. 385-1324. 11).8 utillll".331-136 .. har4pm. 1-31 

EFFICIENCY .ptrlmlnt .v.ltablt 
Immecltailly. $250. utlllIIII p.ld. 
338-4$12. ..30 

• h ..... po.-. 351·3127. 35f. 
2220. 1-31 

HAFLEA .mpll"" .nd p"ampl"Ier, CHRISTIAN roomm.te, l.maII. 
NEED 10 .... two 3O-9IJ1on Sony dlgnll tuner, AOS LlOOC Ihar. bedroom. 1135/month plu • 
aqu.~um • ..till IlOnd. Everything apeaIIors. eqUlllz.,. C.N M.rk, 35 f· 11111111 .. , dopoalt required. Phon. 

EMEllALD Cour1. Two bedroom, 
1365. Sepl.mber 111. Pool, bu • • 

NEEDED: Rid. for two 10 Chlcego 
Seplomblt 2nd. Will share g.a e.· 

Including IIIh. JUII $230, worth ovelf 70lI1l. 9-17 351·6628. 8-21 
Ilundry. 331·4323. 11).7 

8450.331-11901 . Jim or Ron. ..30 

pe ..... Pi .... call 351.1381, laO.. 11M Selectric: b.II·lypotypewrllar. 
meNegl. 8-31 Call W.ndy or Fr.nk durtng _k 

CARPOOL from QUid Cltl .. 10 Iowa 
City .nd bock TuHday nlghla. 31t-
381-831hnar5pm. 8-8 

!RICRIATION 

/loUr .. 351-5075. 1-30 

SMITH Corona eIOC1rlc Iypewrllor, 
.xcelllni condition. Panuonlc I.pe 
racordOf, am.II. r",h .. gllbl • . 
Schwinn Il).spaecI', 23-lnch, 21· 
Inch. 338036M. 1-31 

FUNCREST TACKLE INOP. WMI lIARS _IC typewrller. NIl 
OYortook . CoraMlte Loll" _ . correcting, _ rllurn, "50. 

NAKAMICHI LX·3 COIIlI1o deck 
.. /remote control. One year Old, .x
cojllnl condition. RepI.clmenl 0011 
S840. wanl$400loNer. 351·1193 al· 
'" Bpm. 8-30 

SONY r_, $120 ~1225 nowl. 
33809115. 7:30-g:3Opm. 1-30 

RICORDI 

ONE beefroom and oIIICloncy sp.". 
MALE nltdeel lor throo bedroom ",,"II lor ronl _ully 
turnllhod IpI"menl. Own remodeled. 0 .. block from Pen-
bed,oom. aeven blOck. oft compu.. llertll Call 335·0215. 11).7 
Mlch.eI, 363-0252, 33800578. 1-31 

TWO beefroom aptrtmonl. 8"10', 
FOUR bedroom hou .. , w.lklng dl.- dlohwII"-<, .Ic, ton mlnul. w.1t 10 
IInce. live people, 5 I e5 each. 3380 1IoapI1I1. Spacloul and .unny. Ctll 
2167. 11).8 ok. 337·2766. 8-31 

TWO bedroom.; 18 wtndowo; oIdOr 
houoe;$41S. -. ...... plfd. 337· 
4715. 11).7 

ENJOY counlry living. Spaciou. two 
bedroom Iptr1mon ... v",.bIt. 
Smlll pall .nd Children wetCOmt. 
Elghl mlnul .. Irom downlown. City 
bUI. _Iral IIr. _/dry., 
hOok upa In each lpatlmonl. 3$1. 
e.co.. 9-18 

TWO bed'oom. 1425. lnelud .. gw. 
ago, IppUancoe. d,_ W.I". IIr 
oondnlonlng Flmllloe-.... 
pall polllbit. 351-8410 or 351-4363 
lor .ppolnlm.nl. 11).5 

ARENA POINT 
APARTMENTS 

NEW 3 IIedroom Apta. 

• L.unary laclll~es 
• dlshwllher • disposal 
• Irotl·lr .. refrlperalor 
• "OYII • curtalnl -.Ir cona • 
-large bedroom •• cable TV 
ready' c.rpeled . • Inlid. 

HCurlly p.rklng avallabl., 
Acroa. from 

CarverlHawkeye Arana. 
$575.00 monthly plu • 

ulIlIlI.I. L .... and aepoIII 
required. No patI. For further 

Il~formallon plea •• call 338-
,..111 . 

ONE bedroom. unlurn'-hed, qUilt 
."', Cor.lvill • . No pet. or children. 
354-4205 or 338·3130. ..28 

EF'ICIENCY, ECONOMICAL. clo .. 
In, clNn, qul.t, heat/wa,er paid, no 
poll. 1275·'300. 351·0600. 3:18-
2535 K .. p trying 11).25 

IAIT 1101 
la The 

.IITIIDI 

2 Bedroom 
Condos 

Carpet, drapes, air, WID 
on each rlOQr, near 

shopping and busllne. 

Small pets welcome. 

Water paid. Available 

now. Reasonable rent. 

Call 337-4242 
A«er 5, 351·0251 

or 338-4774 

"ERIIIARMS 
~ APARTMENTS 

• Avait.ble Sepl • 
ANO THE PRICE IS RIOHT 

Call 331-4242, 
aIt.r 5pm 338-4774 

LU~URY _I oIdl, two bedroom, 
on bulilnet. IOundry. convonlonl 10 
hoopilll .nd cam"" .. $450 plul 
u~IIIIos.351 ·00I41,8-$. t-15 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS 
351·3772 S..tmmlng pool , perking. 
central &lr . laundry 6th 51 and II' 
A •• . H.xl 10 McDonald" In 
coralv1lle On two clly buotln" Two 
bedroom ' 1320 plul g.1 Ind etec· 
Irlclty One bedroom: $275 plue 
_lcIty only efficiency: 1250 plus 
eIOC1,1c11y Only i-12 

TWO bOdroom Cor. Mlle. dis · 
h ... t/!tr.oppll .... , contr.1 .Ir. 
carpel and drapel,u"g_ bedroom •• 
I.undry, no pell 337.4(121 d.ya, 
354·2812.337·3244 _lnO' .nd 
_Ind. 9-19 

PARKSIDE MANQR 
Two ,nd tn, .. bedrooms, ~lCtOU'. 
lu.urlou. unit. In Co,.MII • . new 
DI.nwIsh.r, ,,'rlg'fator, 'Ing., 
din ng .r ... 1·2 b,th., baloon"'. 
coin toundry In building. gareg .. 
.,alllble. no pet • . Sl90-S545 337. 
4021 dtV" 354-2S12, 337-3244 
_ngl_weekend. 9. 19 

DUPL. X 
TWO bedroom duple • • N"ptacI, 
"Otagi " .. , air, w"""'Cfryet. 
$485, 33H21S. 1-3 I 

TWO bedroom. 1353 Oolln Pl • .,., 
low. C,ty. Sepltmbe, III. ""' • • p
pII.ncoe, .~ . garegs. ISOO/monlh 
Ce. Jim In., 8pm. 337·8255 9-e 

TWO bedroom dupltxH n.a, 
downlown, no PIlI. 33&-3658, 351· 
1028. 11).5 

ONE bedroom, RI,,,,.ldo IA . • Iov. 
and "~IOIf.lor lurn,.had , S200 
pIuI utillU" Avatta"'. now 1·841-
35111"" 2pm 11).5 

NEW two bO\Iroom lownnoulf 
duplex. on bulilno, qultl . low 
utilitloe, 1450 331·3024 11).5 

THREE beefroom duple. , COUPIII or 
I.mlllll only, WMI aldl 
"50/monlh C.I. 331-7251 lven. 
Ing. or 353-1842d.ys 11).5 

NEW LUXURIOUS th, .. bed,oom. 
wt&llid • • Augull 1. 1t1ru Jan. 1 
only. SIOO/monlh plua uld,llos. Ap
pliancea, Cltpat, drepu,. garage, 
conirailir. 35t03363 or 331-3119 7· 
20 

HOUII 

'OR RltIT 

TWO bed'oom, SlOO. ThrN 
bedroom. 1475 PorlIllly lurnl.had. 
CIoII 10 campu., on bu • . No pata. 
335·8595. 11).10 

A real IIoIPlfI T ..... lhr .. 
bed,oom., nowty remodojeel In. 
_ , r_.IId, "" kitchen, 
glrlOl. '.nctd yard . schoolt, bu • • 
$4tO 351·3405 11).8 

12 • 50 two bedfoom un/umllhed 
BYllino. 5275 00 plu. Ulilttle" 3380 
4908 H 

MoalLI HO.I 

1812 12.83 "'" bedroom, two lull 
b.III., WIIhIr/dryor, two coiling 
flnl , I lr, ,tOfage shed, .,,<*lent 
condillon, corner 1Ot:. buill"., 
WIII.,n Hili., Ivall.bIt mid
NOVImblt. Cell beforl 8301m or 
."" Qprn 845-2752 t-2 

lITO Hillerili. 12. eo. window air. 
LP .... 1. COOking: make 011". R 
lim, Springville. 52336. (3191854-
7028 1-30 

1"' P .. k EsI.'1. 12. 85 w,th •• -
pans5on, Two bedroom., III' COn· 
dillonlng, appll.nc ... bcoHenl con
dition Son A" • . C.II354-a7141ner 
4,30. 8-9 

10 • 55 Atln two ~Ioom, many 
new Im pro .... mentl. on bUI loute 
Immedlat. poqenkK1, Mutt '"' 
338071138 .ltor 5;3Opm. t-8 

AffORDABLE, r_O bedroom • • Ir, 
on bull,nl, 13400 Of betl oller. 354-
1235. 338-0224. l-iIO 

12 • 52 two beefroom Iocatad In 
Mobile Homo Pm. 14m. 1m. 
modl.lt pot_,on. Phone 1·80f). 
832-598S. 11).5 

12 • eo. 1870. rurnl.hed. 13100 
GIt-15I.fi52,319-5I2· 128" H 

29th Anniversary 
NEW SPECIALS 

starting at 

Double Wldes $25,900.00 

14 W I des , .. , 14,995.00 
16 W ldes " • • 18,995.00 
(IndOor Display Center) 

6500 B(ock, Hwy. 30 West 

398-5488 

USED SPECIALS 
starting at 

8 W I des . •. . .• 500,00 
10 Wldes .•. . . 1,000.00 

12Wldes ...•. 3,000.00 

14 Wldes . .... 8 ,000.00 
Two horn .... 1 on 10 .. In 

tow. City ero .. 
low or no do,," p.ymon\,! SH 

UII 
Somelhlng 10 T,ecII? You BtU 

Work Cradlt? Aveltobitt 

Aero •• from Hawkeye Oown. 
el 381 

Hawk.ya Down. Road 
3&5·0481 

Sign up lor Door Prlzesl 
Relreshmenlsl Share Ihe 

American D,eam( 

Rollin' Homes 
~ LOCIIIon. bolh In C..,,, I'Iapld • . 

1174 14 • 10. two bedroom .. den, 

Now renling luxurious 

new two bedroom apart· 

ments on 4th Avenue In 

Coralville (behind Green 

Pepper). Compare the 

superior quality and size 

of these units. Two 

baths, large oak 

kitchens, lots of storage. 

Excellent value at $495 

plus ulilities (two peo· 

pie) or $149 plus utililies 

each (for four people). 

C all 351·6200. 

washer. dry.,. cenlral.Jr, woodbur
FOUR bedroom, two blth., clo .. , n.,. IOx 121hod, Wettern IiMI .. call 

seoo~_._33=1'_7_43_7_. 8_2E-_8_'48 ___ ,:..:"~" a"e, 5 pm 8.5-2846. t-6 

NEW two bedroom •• " m.lor IP
pit..- InclUding dllh ...... " . bUl 
rOU1l, _ to Unlve,,1I'f HoapItoI, 

!,Y'nlng.. \I"V 

HOUSES ~"'r"llor ront .veltebl. 
Im meeltaloly, 4-8 bedroom .. n .. r 
downlown. CIII337-4242 . • n" 5pm 
33804774. 10-5 

THREE beefroom. vory 0I0Il. 
l8OO/monlh •• voll.bI. Sept 1, no 
..... 354-5e31. 11).5 

no pall. 8425 Including heal .nd fiVE bedroom. dOU"" gorSQI. ",,, 
".1 ... 354-S830. 351·4813. 11).5 "" • . 33I-5136. kllplrylng. 1·20 

, .. _ ........... _ ....... _ .. __ .. 

12. eo two bedroom, washer, dryer , 
Ihed lncUan lookOUI BeSI deal In 
lo .. n 54600 337·31114, .,.. 8-31 

JUST ARRIVED 
16 x 80. Ihr .. bedroom. 2 lull balhe. 
furnished, deliVered .nd Mi up 
1232 aqua" 1 .. 1 01 ap.cIou. loving 
spact for only 111,. '5 
Hew 1M3 16 x 70 

3 bed'oom 517,," 
N .... 1M3 14 x 70 

""'-l\lJ\ 

C;~ 
bill, 100d, comp .,," and clOlO 10 PIlon. 33802522. 1-21 
""'belch. 11).8 

SElECTED WQRKS hOI • gOOd 
IUPply 01 ulecl .nd oul .. l·prlnl 
racord. end _I. A~ condition"'. 
S10 S. OubuqUl. 337.g700. 11).8 

STUDENTS 
Eighl b edrDOm b u ild ing 

In North Liberty. Eight 

minutes from camp usl 

EffiCIENCY IIpInment. lurnlllleel, 
UUIItioe paid. 331·3103. If).) 

I- I ~ ~ - ~ ~. ~ ~ ••• ~ •••• ,~~ •••• ~. ~ 

I CoreIville- 8 p lex ~ 

3 bedroom ".,.H 
Many 12 Ind 14 wide ulld homol 
In stock Flnanctng aowallab'e. In .. 
lernl II tow U 12% on _eel 
homoa Phon. FREE 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

al·INCH malll Irome, rlCendy 
_. '125. Call 351·_ 
_Ing.. t-2 

IJ.INCH Raltlgh 'I\ecord.' Stili un
dor _ gUlrlnl .. , SI50. 338-
lo1t3. 1-30 

IIOTQeECANE 2E-lnch tr.ma 
IUPIr mlr., ANt rack, thr .. _.oId. 1175. 331·7224 
-ogo. 8-30 

TYPEWIltITElt: Smith Coronl, 
FLY aallplanelt Two mile. south 01 manual, .ICcen.nt Condition. 
Inl.r,,"" eo. exit 2eO. BIIC~hawk cle.nctcI .nd repaired, portable, 
so.rlng club. W .. kend.. t-8 carrying cue. 515. 337·S2OQ. "30 

THE OUEST FOR THE ROSES BEGINSI 

SAVE 25'1. EXCLUSIVE T - SHIRTS BY RUSH MAIL 

__ --~~.,~.L---------------~ 
REfURN OF THE 
~ R 

RECORD 
COLLECTOR 

QUALITY USED 

RECORDS 

Buy - Sell - Trade 

L'P's- 45's 
Rock · Soul - Blues 

314 E. Burlington 

2-7 Week d a y s 

Call 351-4345 

After 8pm 

COTTAOES, lur_. ullll,," 
paid. $3;0 1_ bedrooml, 1365 
(Onet bedrooml. 331·3703. 8-1 

QUIET two _oom unlurnllhod 
GRAD or Compuler Sclenca "udenl aptIlmonl. coraMlle, buill ... taun-
to shlr. dupI ... Own room , dry, air, Sl2O, Seplamblt. 3380 
$2OOImonth. 354-0847. 1-31 :.5IIOf:.:.:.:.... _______ .:t-.,;:9 

QUIET, m.tu". nonomok", two 
bedroom . .. ml.lurnllhod, ACIDW, 
.... I.nd ...,., paid, I.cotllnlloca· 
tIon. 351-1081. 8-30 

'EMAlI: NIce. clean, two bedroom. 
Par1llng. IlUndry, ale, 5 blOct<.l,orn 

I ~~~~ h/~_peld . $11$/~ 

ONE bedroom 'panmenl 10 ,"bill. 
AVI".bIt Seplomblt I. Good loca. 
tIon. On Duall ... S305/month. 3380 
9131, morning. and .ft., Jpm . .. 31 

ITWO. bedroom apartmenl willi gw. 

IW.IIQH. men'.lon.spaecI . It-Inch 1- 11-5 Saturday FEMAlE wanfeello "' ... two 
_-. Excotllnl condition. CIII 331. QUALITY 50/50 T · SHIRTS ONLY $1.50 EA. POSTPAID 337-8731 beefroom .partmonl, cIo .. to 

I ago, S bedroom ap.n"""l, 
1~ .. 80th apanmonta .pacIou.. _ 
ITon mlnull " .... 10 hoapIlII. Cell 
ok. 337·27... "31 

1136_ 8!>m. ..31 BLACK DESIGNIGOLD SHIRT SEND CHECKIMONEY OROER TO L L _ _ _______ ..I1 hosplt.l, nonlmoker Call In .. Spm, 

' " TUNE·UP opoctaJ \tWu Sep\8m· GOLD DESIG NIBLACK SHIRT DEPARTURE DESIGNS I WE'VE Ihe laIlIlLP'. Soli. tr.d. 354·3238. ..20 

o ElUIE .... go ".,. 0 .. bedroom 
apanm_ lV.tIIt"" now In 
Mu","" ... Fur"'.hod/un .... nIIhId. 
Cor pooIt. 1·283-.. or 1·2M-

~~~. YCLE PEDDLERS , !2Il3O A ni .. T SIZES S.M.L,XL P.O. 1011_ 0 RACINE. WI 0101 nil! n .... recorda lor ,on· _"W\ r ,",LlUL. I tlil/proteational record cl""lng, 'OR 5010. 1-31 

Postscripts Blank 
Mall or bring 10 Rm . 201 Commun lcatlonl Canter. Deadline lo r na1lt-day publlcallon II 3 pm. 
lteml ma y be edited lor lenglh, and In gan.a(. will not be pub ilihad more th an once. NOlice 01 
fYenwlor which a d miulon I. chargad will no! b. acceptad . Notice 01 poIltlcalllllentl will nOI be 
~ed, .xcept meeting . nnouncement. 01 rK ognlzed I1Udent g roupe. PI_e prinl. 

Event 

- . 
. 

Spon.or ____ ...:' ___ '~ __________ _ 

Day, date, time 

Location 
PlI'lOn to call regarding thl. announcement: 

Phone _____ _ 

THATS RENTERTAINMENT, 2f' I ... u,;- E'''CIENCY. U4SlricJUdesutM"",. 
Ea .. W •• hlnglon. 1·21 In-n I M_. quilt, Im_taiIlyISop. 

•• 
IOOKI WAMTED: &ttl your _ 
""OUOh tile CAe I0OI( 
IlCCHAIIGI II "OUR !'RICEI Next 
"'IMu~_MtI. 8-1 

, r "DM,aU£n room. cooking, .... k. . ~~~."""'-. 
1 1~~ill.,.c;, on bua. $1 ... 3380 I ..... • .. •• .. 21 

1e5_OS_. _____ .:.- _1.:.0-..:..::10 OUIET DOUntry IlYIng Itmoaphor., 

1 ~ .11ic room, NO PIf PIf_ _location, _ two bed,oom 
I ~.orlleolor lI"",occupancy. __ I,"'", oIomontIry 
NorI·lITlok"('l . Four bIoctI. on - Ind bUI oIop, no pata. 8438 
~r",,"., N.ncy,:JSI.7211. t-2 pIuo uHh1Ia end ........... CIII 331-
tsee _ rent! • VO<I do 101M 7016 or 3111-2111. IN 

-:.:.:..::.:~-~.,~..;....-c/o~..:.. NEW, .- Ul hoapHaI, un .... _ 
I;p~r-.-~ ... ~ .. ~ __ ~_=", .=~~=~.~.. two _ oom __ ,.-pttod, I. ..30 oI'~, neav_ tur. 
I..."ua n_. No polo. blloIlnoe. ovot_ 
.~~.. nlCl_ horI)I, ~.$42S/mon"'. 33I-4* or 35 1 -
,- compu. . -2. 11)." 
: ;:~;; pIu' uIIi_. Cell 354- -- • 
12233_ ..... amd Spm. 8-1 NOW lEA8IHO 

AU _ two -..... lper1mtrtIa. 
NON'MOKING '-male 11'_ lIundry _, oIr conditioning . 
atudon" or pr-- 'ur. , Heat Ind _ lurn_. _ OE I 
nlalltd, IIc rOOllll, $150 Inctudlng 1PII4fI.... ~. $428. 
_351·6031 . ... "'-3111.11110. 11).' 

• 

Spacious, new 3 bedroom un~. (1000 Sq . ft., wllh gtalS, ~ 
1·IOI).U2·5"5 ~ ... , and parking. Cloae-In on bu. line. Each with utility ~ 

loom, washerldryer hookupe, . p(ul cpln·op machines, In ~ 
bu ilding. Kllchen wltIl pantry and all appUancet. Inlulated It 
lor energy ilrtd .ound . Central air, gu heat. Only two I 

W. trode I", anything 01 •• IUI 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISU. INC. 

left . $525.oo/mo. Call 354.5818 . I 

Drive. 11111 • . SAVE. 101 
Highway 150 South 
Hozellon. IA 50841 ':. ... ,. . .... _._ . .: 

,.~ •• -. I ,~~ ••• ~ •• 11-13 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

I 

5 

• 
13 

.. 

2 

e 
10 

14 

. 

3 

1 

11 

15 

17 11 1. 

~ ~ ~ 

, 

Print name, addrfts & phone number below, 

Na m . ____________________________ ___ 
Phon. 

4 

• 
12 

11 

20 

24 

, 

• 

Addr .. ______ ~-~- ________________ ~- C lty _______ ___ 

No. day to r un ____ Column head ing _____ Zi p ___________ __ 

To ligure cost multiply t he n u mber 01 words - Includ in g a ddress and / or 

phone number, tim es th e a p prop riate fate g iv e n b e low. Cost equals (nu m 

ber 01 word a ) K (rate p e r word) . M in imum a d 10 word s. No Refunds. 

1 - 3 d a ys .. , ...... 42¢/wor d ($4 .20 min .) 

4 - 5 days .... " ... 48$/word ($4.80 min.) 

S e nd c ompleted ad blank with 
c heck or money order, o r atop 

In our offlcel: 

6 · 10 d a ys " ,,, .... ,,.~/wQrd ($8.00 m in .) 

3 0 d ays " ......... $1.25/word ($12.50 min.) 

Th. Da lly Iowan 

11 1 Comm unlcatlonl Center 

corn. r o f College & M a d llOn 

Iowa C ity 52242 353-8201 
) 

, 

I, 

" 
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Sunday September 4, 1111. 
Sale Price, In thl' Ad effective (while quantltle, la,t) thru ' 

Right' re .. rved to limit quantltl ... 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
3 Locations To Serve You 

DCnmOWll __ 

121 E .• """, 
.. I II-f. 1:30-5 III. 

ClMlSIHIy 
COIlAlVlLLE 351-_ 
Hwy 6 W", ClnlvllIe 

9-, M-F. 9-& III .. 10-1 ... 
TOWIICREST 331-7545 
2425 MaaIIM Awe. 

9-'I-f. f.6 SIt .. lo-e ... 
~pt..TES POS11-- PHOTO PROCESSING 

2 for 1 developing 
. Q~ ell IAJ m 

~ ::a 
- <: z -;) u.s. MAIL ~ 

Postal 
Sub Station 

at 
All Three 

Peoples Drug 
2 (Complete 

sets of 
Color Prints 1 (LOW 

PRICES 
* * .. *****~ ONE DAY FREEl 
SAVE ON PEOPLES OWN B 

2:1 25 2:9ge 
lOX 01' 100 "ACuTs "ACK Of' JOG 

IALi 159 PRICE 

PEOPLES PBOPLES -- IElJlClTED 
m. .-

PEOPLES 
canal 
IIlLI 

lAO Of 350 

:~E 99C 
PEOPLES pun __ 

.,IWEt:1IIUIIU 

PBOPLES 
IIPIIiI 
TIILETI 

JAil OF 7. 'ACK Of '0 DOUIL! EDG! REGULAR OR IUffERED 
011" INJECTOR lLAOU 10TTU! Of 100 

-.::: lIe 
PBOPLES.a TIrE· _.aR-. 

DlJfTAL TAN (10 'ARDII; DlNTAL 
PLOtt ('00 'MOl, WAIIID. 

UNWAIIID. MINT WAIIID) 

.... OUNCIII'IIA' 

==. 2:288 
PBOPLES 

HEll.' .IMI. 
'IIUL TlPLI VlTAMlNI "LlIIIIION 

10TTLI Of l00TAlLITI 

'---.i--~OCK UP ON VITAMINS 
BALE PRICE 

399 

ONE A DAY 
PLUS IINERALS 

lottie of 10 T.bIetI 

"........,..Iron 
IoItIe III • C .... T ....... 

8ALE PRICE 459 

Dl-CAL 
CALCIUM 

SUPPlEMENT 

250 MO. 
lottie of 
100 Teb'eta 

588 

-IALIPRICI 

YOUR UFE 
DAILY 

VITAMIN PACK 
For Mall or Wom.n 

IotIa of 10 

YOIIII CHOICE 

99c 

YOUfI I:IIOICE 
8ALEPAICE 

88C 
REVLOI 

IAiL CARE 

223 

\ 
nllCTlft 

IllTlFUllIIL fOI 
, 111I.E1E'1 FOOT 

'7'~~:;;J or dOCIITCH 
" 3,5 Ounc. Powd.r 

(Athlet.'. Foot or Jocllltc"). or 
4 Ou!,ce LIquid (At"l.te', Foot) 

SALE PRICE 

288 
IU IIERICIII 

ELBOW 
SUPPORT 
Sme". Medium 

or larg' 

3i$1 
IIIOITED 
2-POCIET 

POITFOLIOI 

Regul. 8M each 

2i99c 
VElUI 

PERCILa 

2i700 
CIMP 

IIIEBOUID 
IOlElaOa 

488 . 
TH •• • 
DrILlDDII 
LURCH 1111 

8ALEPRICE 

99c . 
cum 

NAILEIlAMR 

SALE 125 PRICE 

FREE 

YOUR CHOICE 
SALE PRICE 

8 Ounc. Shampoo or Finishing Rin" (Anor· 
ted Formula,): or 2 Ounce Re-Mollturlzlng 

c 'rem • . 

SALE PRICE 

3i88C 
KLEENEX 

LITTLE TRAVELERS 
2 Ply Facial TI"ue, 

Pack 013-70 Sheet Boxes 

SALE PRICE 299 

DEX. A. DIET 
MAXIMUM STRENGTH 

CAPSULES 

SALE PRICE 4.99 
MFR'SREBATE ·1.00 

PlllcumR IIMTE 3.99 
ALCON 

ENZYMATIC CLEANER 

Regular 1.98 

$1 
SCRIPTO 

ERASABLE 
PEN 

Pick of 3 

Original Formula 
Packo! 24 

Reg. 2.79 

169 
MAJESTIC 

CANVAS 
BINDER 

. TEAR 
DROP 

KNAPSACK 
Heavy-duly two 

zippered back pack 
with paklock Ind key 
feature. one zippered 
compartment, padded 

,houlder ,trap, 
pock ... and 

Identification 

QUAKER CITY 
ALL SEASON 
MOTOR,OIL 

1'pw-ao 
Quart Can 



centurion AM I FM 
stereo Receiver 

Includes right and left volume controls 
lightweight stereo headphones built-In 
metal belt clip, and carrying case with 
shoulder strap. (Batteries not Included). 
No. E2831 

! 'Gap! 
100 

Crest® Toothpaste 
Regul,ar. mint or gel toothpaste With 
Auonstat 4,6 ounces 

subject 
notebook 

Blc® 
Erasable stick Pens 

Medfum paint. erasable baH pens WIth 
blue ink Non-reflilable 

Osco Sale PrIce 

IfO,88C 
PLU 103 

HaZel Blshop® 
Upstlckor 
Nail COlOr 
-NO-5mear UDStIck
with lonO~astlng color. 

-Porcelain Claze NaIl 
COIOr-chIPiYOOf and 
Iong~asting, 

8)th in a choice of shades, 

Your CIIoice 
Osco Sale Price 

2!1 

COunty Fair cashews 
Fresh. tasty cashew 

~8gc '-~~~~11111111111 ... _ .... __ ......... ~~ _________ , ;16 ounce bag. pleces and h.alve5' t 99 
-PrICe 

2SOZ00FF 
Special Assortment 
Of TIMEX® watches 
Osco Reg S7,95 and up. 

())oose from a wide variety of 
men's. women's and children'S 
Quartz digital watches In the latest 
stYles, COme In early for the beSt 
selection, 

Osco Sale Price PLU 106 

Waste lox aolelll 
AI ..... Clock 

Model No. 22189 

Osco Sale Price 



family care specials 

centrum lW 

FrOm A to ZInc 

~~~ • fi · multmlneral formula , 
100 plus 30 tablets 

Oseo safe Price PlU Hl9 

Efferdent® 
Denture Oeanser 

Extra strength. fast act~ coIor·tlmed 
cJeense( ~izes as It fights statm and 
denture~. 60 ta~ 

Kills germs as it~. 24 an:es. 
PrICe InClUdeS 50( Off 1aDef. 

t!,! 

. ' ,--------------------
Good thru Sat • Sept. 3. 1%3 

'2 OFF MY New • 
GenerIc PrescrIption 

Bames-HIncl® 
wettllVl 

SOlution 

aausdt.~ 
DlSInfeCtInI· 
SOlution 
Im5e5. storts. aM ~ts 
soft contact tenses 12 ..... SII!!S~ 
ounces. 

Oseo Sale PrICe 

$2 

'fi 

Mur~Or 
Murl~ 
Plus 
Yl ounce ~ sterile 
eye drops 

Your CftoIce 

Scerlle soItJe I0I'l fof hard<lr 
soft contact II!nses 0 5 
ounces. 

Osco PrICe 

2t! 

as,. 
COlogne 
HO\X1Ce concen
trated c:ologr)e 
spra'1 80 strength 

. Osco Sale PrICe 

sto 



_---=~b~;:;,ll 

pecials 

• -11\:"'11-

Mur",o, ' 
Murl~ 
Plus 
Y! ounce of sterile 
eye drops. 

vour Choke 
Osco Sale' Price 

1Jausdt1 ,~ 
Lens I · ~'''''''' 
Lubricant 
Sterile ~tlO(\ for harCl« 
soft cont'act lenses 0 5 
ounc~ 

Osco PrICe 

2!! 

Clara 
COlOgne 
uounce concen
trated·coIogne 
S(lI'a'1 80 strength 

'Osco SaIe-PrlCe 

. 

7·' '-PlU 122 1 -- ~ 

............ 
_.r_ .pr., C ...... 

By ~ston •. 1 oz. 
spray of this prestige 
fragrance. 

0eco Sale Prlce , .99 
CI SOft ROller 
~lrsetW 
20 assorted ~ pIUs ~~~[JM 
cliP and cord storage '-
IHCD-12 

0sc0 Sale Price 

2TOGetset N 

PrO HaIr 
styling System 

storewille . 

OOAlfR' 
STATE 

Basis@> 
SUperfatted seap 

The pure. MCural soao that 
dearne5 even delicate skin 
3.3-ounCe bar 

OWir 1'" PlU:lt 31 

('0.\ ruOI. I OJ ' 
o ' •• ~~~,.:': •• I 

. IVOrY 
SOap 
~t!~5 
Per5a'Iat-size b's. 
3,5 CU1CeS exh 

.' 
, ' 

• 

.. 

• 



. ", ,,, .. . .. .. . 

Index 
cards 
Pad: of 100, 3· xS· 

JiII_iiliii .. ". Dlatn or ruled Index cards 

Pedigree<!> 
Eraser 
COmbo pack 
COntains one Ink and 
one pencM eraser, and 
4 pend top erasers 

Your ChoIce 
Osco Sale Pnce 

Osco Sale PrICe 

4!1 

49~,~ 
subject 

notebook 

For extra savings on enlargements plus a variety of 
other quality photo processing services, shop the 
Oscowayl 

Pactc of 10 medtum pOInt 
stICK pens Blue or blacK ink 

Osco Sale Price 

PlU 139 

WOOd PencilS 
Pactc Of 20 cedar wood pencils 
WIth No 2 lead and eraser tIPS 
Non·toxlC natural or yellow color 
finish Osco Sale PrICe 

88~ 
PlU 140 

S-SUblect 
NOtebOOk 
WlreOOund. divided notebook 
With 180 sheetS. ChoIce of wide 
or I)arrow rule 10Y'z"K8" 

0Sc0 Sale f'rtee 

99C 
PLU 141 

No. 018 

No Foreign 
Film 

Mini Desktop 
SOlar calculator 
Powered by ordinary light. so It never needs 
battenes OtSOlay o.1nef is slanted fOr ea'>'I 

:==~, . 99 and large keys ILC700 

Osco Sale Prlce PL U 142 

We. 
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